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ST. PETE US BIT RG, June 2,~A meet- 
I tig between Emperor William and Em
peror Nicholas will take place In the 
water» of the Finnish Gulf, probably 
on June IT. The German Emperor will 
arrive on the Imperial yacht Hohen - 
zollern, Avhlfe Emperor Nicholas will 
be aboard the Standart, accompanied 
by M. Iswolsky, the foreign mlnleter, 
and Admiral Voevodsky, the -mlnleter 
of marine, ?

Coming eo hooii rifter the settlejnent 
of the Balkan criai», the meeting ha# 
arouHed eager «peculation among di
plomats. It .was supposed In some 
quarters that German mediation, which’ 
had ended the crlMs, had left an In
heritance of - bitterness which would 
estrange the two monarehs and lead 
Russia to Identify herself more closely 
with Great Britain's continental policy.

The meeting, which, according to 
sonie report*, has been arranged by the 
Initiative of Emperor Nicholas, l>t 
taken to mean that Russia, prefer* an 
amicable arrangement with Germany 
to the doubtful Issue Of an antagonistic 
policy. If Emperor William also meets 
President Fallleres, as Is reported from 
Berlin, the European situation may be 
regarded as entering upon a decidedly 
peaceful phase.

After meeting the German Emperor, 
Emperor Nicholas will go to Stock- 
then return to Feterhof, where he will 
then return to Pterhof, where he wll 
receive King Frederick of Denmark. 
His majesty will then proceed to Pol
tava, where he will be present on July 
7 and 8, at the celebration of the 200th 
•anniversary of the battle of Poltava, 
The emperor will then depart by sea 
for a visit to France and England, and 
probably Italy.

Elaborate preparations are already 
being taken to prevent tampering with 
the railway lines to Poltava. Forty 
eight thousand troops will be stationed 
along the route during the journey.
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>■ m N. HAMILTON, June 2.—(Special.)—In 
the spacious and stately beauty of 
Central Church, the 36th general as
sembly of the Presbyterian Church I» 
ranada opened It* proceeding* thia 
evening. The assembly Is always « 
dignified body, but the present acces- 

„ gorles add particularly to the impres
siveness of thé high court of the an
cient church. The music of the service 
with the magnificent organ played by
C. -Perclval Garratt, waa not the least 
attraction. •

Close on four hundred commissioners 
are expected and the attendance to
night filled the great church. 'Hie ser
vice was led by Rev. Thos, Sedgwick,
D. D., Tatamagouche, N.8., Rev. Ro
bert Campbell. D.D., Montreal, and 
Principal Patrick. D.D., Winnipeg.
Rev. John Somerville, D.D., the veteran 
treasurer, was on the platform, look
ing poorly enough to fully justify a 
resolution passed subsequently, regret
ting his Ill-health. Dr. Sedgwick also 
exhibited some, frailty. Well known 
figure* like Principal Gordon, Princi
pal Scrlmmlgear, Walter Paul and Rev.
John Mac Kay,’ were scattered among 
the congregation.

A lofty note was sounded by Dr.
Duval's sermon, which was read by 
Principal Patrick. It pleaded for more 
reliance on the Holy Spirit. “What
ever God doee, he does toy the spirit,” 
was a central thought. The failure to 
recognize this resulted In persecution 
of the prophets, alienated reason from 
religion, burned the Alexandrian Li
brary, turned fields of faith Into In
tellectual deserts, and left souls to 
grope In superstition. St, Paul Pdi 
the hlercgljphlc* of the temple for th» 
deep thing» of the spirit. We also 
must put away /our'Semper Eadem' In 
things that are' patently not eternal, 
and yield our minds in the spirit ut 
meekness to toe taught of the spirit.”

The Moderator's Sermon.
The text was taken from John xvi„

12-13: "I have yet many things to say 
unto you, but ye cannot bear them now.
Howbelt, when He the spirit of truth 
la etime, He will > guide you into all 
truth," and In the course of the ad
dress Dr. DuVal said:

"Thlfl is an age of critical mind, of 
agonizing comm ere lal-tem ; an age that 
Is consequently seeking relief In eensu- 
ous Indulgence and vulgar display, for
getting the hidden man of the heart.
It Is an age of compound difficulties, 
of struggle for the mastery between 
capital and labor; an age that gives 
opportunities to men without principle, 
like lurking thieves In the din of bat
tle to plunder the field while the fight 
Is going on. It Is an age when some 
politicians play every game of the 

• . gambler, every trick of 'bluff and ‘cov
er* to deceive the people ; an age In 
which the press is not always free, 
sometimes purchased and used to cover 
villainy; to abuse and ruin, if possible, 
any soul that dare* to oppose their 
crimes.

“And yet, thank God, it Is an age 
, that Is not content with itself. This Is 

' a hopeful sign, a prophecy of good. Men 
are struggling to free themselves from 
ills they oonnot clearly define. These 
demands will not be met by reiteration 
of dry dogmas. The system of public 
education has taught our children to 
reason. The pew is pushing mere tra
ditions out of the pulpit. The world 
Is trying to analyze the mystical and 
to realize the prophecy, ‘Then shall I 
know, even us also I am known.’ (1 
Cor. xili., 12). The world wants Ideal* 
of a nobler state, and Is looking for 
heroes of a wider, deeper- faith to lead 
it to attain. And earth must still look 
to heaven, men to God and our spirits 

, to the Holy Spirit appointed of God to 
guide us Into all truth. * • « • *

The Man For the Ministry.
"Are we doing our best to put men 

Into the office of the ministry capable 
of bearing the guidance of the Spirit 
Into all truth? We mtart get away from 
the Idea that God acts arbitrarily In 
calling, men to the ministry. We 
sometimes use accommodating language 
about God's qualifying men and being 

' wlth the mouth of Moses and Aaron.
But the historic fact Is that men who 
have done the great work of God In 

. Ihe world have been men of great na
tural force, stimulated toy circumstance 
—all of which Is the way of God's 
Working us much as any arbitrary ac
tion. -Men are to be bred for euch 
greatness. •***••••*
„"The youth who Is appealed to as 
Moses was, Is apt to try to do a* Moses 
did. I am compelled therefore to be- 

* lieve that there Is something wrong 
with the conduct of the church to-day, 
that she does not attract the noblest 
of her sons to her standards. Is she 
presenting a cotise in all points worthy
to attract? j have been worried at _
•tone* listening to church court* talk ; - Year^*r°f Burglary,
of Increasing the pay of students In the I PETBRiBORO, June -■ (Special.) 
mission held one or two dollars per Wilson McCarthy, a young Englishman, 

as a means of getting young was sentenced to a year In the Central 
bien. Brethren, our students arc hu- Prison by Magistrate Dumble. He was 

SB’ __ man and need bread, they have brains discovered trying to break Into An-
»nd need books, they have self-respect drew Laldlaw's clothing store._____

dg* <to not like to appear as paupers—
I - a™0*1 lhtiy sometimes are compelled to

7°- when some little, »pllt-ui> field fails 
• for their bread and bed and

vjothes; but for all this, no money con- 
wl «ration can bolt a great soul."

Moderator’s Address.
Dr. Duval is expect si 

Winnipeg to-morrow,
“J* way to England. The retirilng 
moderator's message was notably brief 
sml opened with a touching reference 
10 hi» recent bereavement.

Mention was made of the Induction 
the principals of Vancouver and 

«ni? ,Colle**”h and of Prof. .Stewart 
) The Quebec tercentenary.
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REV. DR. LYLE.

Pastor of Central Church, Hamilton, 
of Presbyterianism's 

Leading Divide*.

Great lotfks from little acorns grow, Is 
an axiom which might aptly be applied 
to the express companies, us the state
ments of capital Invested and present 
profits submitted to the railway com
mission yesterday afternoon Indicated, 

The Canadian , Express Co, wu* 
shown to have launched out In, 1865 
upon the capital of $27,500, actually 
paid In In hard cash, Modest as th* 
sum looks, It was never found- neces
sary to Issue,any more stock. The earn
ings took care of the equipment, which 
Is now valued at over $212,000, and ha*: 
earned from all sources an average 
of 100 per- cent, per annum In the past

and One
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The Dominion Express Co. has also, 
had a -healthy, not to say tropical, 
growth. Shortly after Incorporation lh 
1882, the promoters were in the happy 
position of having got back the sum of 
$24.600 advanced and paid off $74,000 
in bond* kindly loaned by the C. P, R.| . 
The property Is now valued at $602,000,|\ 
and earned 92 per cent, on this basis > 
last year.

A neat llttlo family compact WM 
disclosed In the case of the Canadian 
Northern Express Co, The stock Issu
ed was $300,000, of which $296,000 Is re
tained by Mackenzie and Mann In
térêts.

These Illuminating statistics were 
laid bare by W. <4. Buell, solicitor for 
the commission, and George F. Ship- 
ley, K.C., Its counsel.

Transportation of Fish.
The concluding evidence as to ex

press rates was given by W. T. Street, 
president of the Doniinlon Express Co,, 
and W. H, Burr, the company's traffic 
manager. Mr. Street, examined as to 
the transportation of fish from British 
Columbia across the continent, said 
that the traffic was heavy, but the busi
ness precarious, the fish being Ameri
can halibut caught In American waters 
and landed In British Columbia by spe
cial order In council, which permit 
might at any time be rescinded. The 
tolls on the traffic In 1808 amounted to 
$300,000.

T. H. Chrysler. K,C„ representing th», 
Dominion Express Co., and E, Le Fleur 
for the Canadian Express Co., gay* 
their side of the argument, ’Hiey 
thought It wasn't the province ofYh# 
board to revolutionize rates. In con
sidering the proposal that the classifi
cation of express should be assimilat
ed with the classification of freight, the, 
advantages of speedy delivery of ex
press parcels, as against the slower'de- 
11 very of freight, should be fully weigh
ed If the rates were equalized, the ex- 
prens business would become too cum
bersome for the passenger trains. Th* 
express companies shipped any kind of 
parcel without knowledge of the con
tents. A* to liability for damage to a 
shipment, If the value of the parcel 
was not declared at the time of ship
ment the company should not be Mabl* 
for more than $60. As the privilege of 
returning "empties'* tree had been 
abused, It should be fair to charge a 
reasonable rate, say half the regular 
rate. . ,.1

Rates oh millinery shipments should 
be on a basis of the size of the, pack
ages rather than the weight.

The express companies should be al
lowed to fix the. delivery limits in cities 
and towns.

Replying to Mr, Chrysler s argument 
that an express company was an ag
gregation of private Individuals car
rying on a private enterprise, Mr. . 
Shepley gave the view that they were 
common carriers conducting a publia 
enterprise. The value of the physical 
property was an Important factor in 
determining the iptes that might rea
sonably be charged. The growth of th* 
rates was not the result of a logical 
principle or of competition, but wa* 
largely a matter of what the traffic 
would stand. There was practically ne 
competition, as the rates were practi
cally uniform, there being no such thing 

thru rate or joint tariff.
A Fair Profit.

Mr. Buell said it was generally 
ceded that express companies .were en
titled to a fair profit oh a prdper capi
talization. The question was. What 
was a proper capitalization and to de-1 
etemtlne this It was necessary to an
alyze their finance*.

F. H. Chrysler asked that the figufsa 
be considered In private.

“In giving reasons for anything we 
do, are those reasons to be kept from 
the public too?" asked Chairman Ma- 
bee. "What are the .objections to pr»-

I;kin \rrv .
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NORTH BAT, June 2.—(Special.)— 
A drowning accident occurred at 8.JO 
to-night, when Charles Chapmen, ac
countant in the Traders' Bank branc.i 
here, lost his life in Lake Nlptoslrg, 
not one hundred feet from shore, about 
one mile below town. With two com
panions,G.R.Harrls and A.Borrowmau, 
fellow-employes, he had paddled down 
to thjelr cottage on the lake where this 
afterhoon In a canoe, making p:epam- 
tion* to occupy it tor the summer. Re
turning to town in the evening, the 
canoe upset. R, G, Parker, another 
bank clerk, observed the accident from 
shore and Immediately swam out to 
where the boys were clinging to th” 
upturned canoe, the water being still 
very cold from the winter's ice which 
moved out ‘only two weeks ago. 
Parker succeeded in bringing the frail 

fft with Harris and Borrowman to 
shore, tout poor Chairman released his 
hold and sank.

Parker was assisted In his heroic 
deed.by H. Tilley, who waded out,ur- 
ti’ the water reached his'chin. Chap
man could not swim and the other lads 
could swim very little.

Chapman was a son of Rev. Mr. 
Chapman, rector of the Anglican 
Church at Alisa Craig, wa* 26 year old, 
unmarried, and a talented musician, 
being organist In St. John’s Church, 
North Bay. He was acting manager 
of the bank this week in the .absence 
of Manager Thomas Peacock, whose 
wife is very ill In Toronto.

The body has not been recovered.
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nt$9.00, $12.06, $16.00

$5.06, $9.00, $12.60, 111.06,
WILFRID (to Mr. Bull, who has fallen in) : Keep it up, dad ? we're all proud of your 

pluck and endurance. __________
MR. LEMIEUX POURS OILlr and Cream. $13.00 an* ’

l'reams, $6.60, $7.00, 19,66. 
k $3.00. $3.75. $5.00,
K.C0, $6.50 and $9.00.

$9.00 and. $10i00.
$4.50r I5.Ô0, $5.60, $4.04k

Seeks to Settle Troubled Waters n 
Quebec Politics.

-MONTREAL, June 2.—(Special.)—At 
an early hour this morning Hon. Ro
dolphe Lemieux, « peeking at the ban
quet to Provincial Premier Gouln, re
ferred to the conflict -between the local 
and federal author!tie*, regretting that 
the delay to appoint three new Judges 
for Mon-tree "has caused a sort of 
mleunderstslndlng between the govern
ment#, whose relations together have 
always been so cordial.”

"Does the provincial statute creating 
new Judge# oblige1 the fedoq.-al gov
ernment to nominate them? There is 
the important point which is tb i i de
cided after adequate study,” said Mr. 
Lemieux, who later said:

"In my quality a# min'*,tor of labor, 
I have an abo* ute faith in considera
tion. The minister of Justice h/t* In
vited the attorney-genaral *< a con
ference to discuss that question, and 
I hope the invitation v 
It shou d not be fqrgottin that one of 
the principles of the lvlt>»vaal party Is 
reaped to rovindal rights. It had betn 
Mowat's and Mercier'# policy. It Is 
now -that of Laurier and Aylesworth.”

=

STRIKE-BREAKERS ARE 
BURLY BATTERED UP

THIRTY-FOUR BOOKIES
balled to police court

What Pays the Cost
i .

era
R, $15.00, 119.00, $23.00. 
3igF, $9.00 and $12.0)*-.
and $7.00-,

*5.06.
aucers, $2.50, $3.50, IMH

*Wild Rioting Follows Attempt of 
Philadelphia Street Railway 

to Run Night Service.

, XCharged With Keeping Common 
Betting House at Woodbine—

> Twenty More Te-Day
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PHILADELPHIA, June 2,-The at

tempt of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit to operate Its cars to-night with 
strike-breakers imported from other
cities, resulted in serious rioting,

In the Kensington district, where 
many mills are located, mobs of men, 
women and children pulled' the motor- 
men and conductor# from « their cat1» 
and béat them severely.- Un,many-in
stances car# were set onv fire. and-in 
other cases thrown across the tracks.

In West Philadelphia dynamite caps 
were placed on the tracks' and crowds 
stoned the strike-breakers .when they 
attempted to bring out cars, forcing 
tlhhhem .to return to the barn. Ill some 
cases the strike-breakers had to pe 
taken to private houses and guarded 
by police to save them from bodily 
harm.

During the course of the Kensington 
riots. Policeman Law was shot In the 
of the head end is said to be in a dy
ing condition. * , , -,

In the same section, one block 
five cars were piled in the street after 
being partially demolished with pav
ing stones and were then set on fire.

At least 100 persons have been more 
or less seriously injured.

The central labor union has decided 
to celebrate next Saturday, Which I* 
primary election day here, as white 
ribtoan day. The white ribbon is the 
emblem chosen by the striking can

RossConstable# Blood worth and 
lusy at the Woodbine from two till «I* 
oV-lock yesterday afternoon serving 
summonses upon bookmakers and their 

Thirty-four were served

■ I

rushing 'k

X Coar 'fCR Mltifc. ***»»»'

AT FM*fHT ftetfrxii*
Take a look at any Bell Telephone 

pole that blocks your sidewalk and 
count the wires upon it.

Here is a picture of one of them, not 
the-largest by- any means.

The World has already given figures 
to show how much in excess of the 
cost of operation the present fates rise. 
On a pole like that represented the 
cross mark indicate* how much of this 
service goes to pay cost. All the rest 
is clear profit to the company. On, ft 
larger pole, say with 60 pairs, as on 
the Humber lead, -the proportion of 
profit l« naturally greater.

assistants, 
and twenty more of the blue document» 
will be presented to-day. That will 
take in all those engaged In the gentle 
art of "making book" out at the track.

The charge I* the same as that upon 
which Jake Saunders was before tho 
police magistrate yesterday morning, 
that of keeping a common betting 
house. The cause of complaint against 
aiil as against hlm là that they do not 
keep moving.

The summonses are issued at the In
stance of Staff-Inspector James Ste
phen and are returnable in police court 
Friday morning.

The constables In charge at the work 
had a merry time pursuing the festive 
toooknfaker all over the ehop. It Is 
hard enogh for the ordinary easy mark 
to secure these gentlemen'» attention 
whea he wants to give them hio mon y 
which they want to take, but when, 
as was the case yesterday, they break 
tank* to avoid the meeting, the ta<k 
-become* Herculean.

The name# of those served yesterday 
fellow: v

J. M. Coburn, Robert Kennedy, J. H. 
White, John Ixmndon, C. «B. Walter», 
Ed. Austin, F. Slociim, Bd. J. Keatney, 
Dan Donnely, FYank Brlndle, B. D. 
Cahall, M. Grass, P. Abraham, M. 
Walfo,' Francis Beer, George Maine, L. 
Jackson,,Frank Weckert, Patrick Moy- 
lett, Herbert Bayiy, W. A. Armstrong, 
L. L. King, Joseph Yeager, John Ca- 
-hall, Jack Scully, M. Hbflrls, Sam 
iBrady, George Austin, G. P. Hickey, E. 
H. Saunders, George Zeller, John Lee, 
S. W. Randall, Lewis Allenbury.

I will ne accepted.
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* Ed. Hopkins Taken by the Pol Ice- 
Hold-up In Stanley Park.

iMaklng bets with boys at Queen and 
Victoria-et reel* Is the alleged occupa
tion of Ed. Hopkins, 169 Sackville- 
etreet, who was arrested yesterday.

Charged with holding up Ken Me-. 
Kenzle, 256 West King-street. In Stan
ley Park and taking $2 from hlm, J as. 
Stedman, 63 Florence-street, wa* ar
rested last night.

William Conroy, 39 Balmuto.-street 
is charged toy the polldc with obtain
ing a sum of money toy false pretences 
from Mrs. Laker, -Supimerhlll-avenue.

Mike Calllhuii, no rome, was arrest
ed by P. C, Wrenshaw on n cliarce of 
stealing a pair of brae?» from Jullu* 
White of 662 East Queen-st-ect.

80UTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL' 
FUND.

BANK ROBBED OF $132,000
Adding Machl ne Helped Embezzler in 

HH* Work.
LEWierON, Idaho, June 2.—Nation

al Bank Examiner Claude Gatch Is au
thority for the statement that a Short
age has been discovered In the funds 
of the Lewiston National Bank. The 
stockholders have made the alleged 
shortage good. It Is alleged that the 
defalcation' amounts to $132,000, ex
tended over a period of the last five 
years, and made possible by manipula
tion of the adding machine used in 
computing the dally balances.

NEW AUSTRALIAN CABINET.

_ . 2.—Premier
Fisher, having resigned office because 
of bis difeat In parliament, Alfred 
Deakin has formed a new cabinet as 
follow*: v

Premier, Alfred Deacon; minister of 
defence, Jos. Oook; treasurer, Sir J. 
Foreet; attorney-general, Mr. Glynn; 
postmaster-genera], Blr John Quick; 
minister of home trade and customs, 
Sir R. W. Best; minister of home af
faire, Mr. Fuller; minister of external 
attain», Mr. Groom,

r

BORDEN CASE POSTPONED
Adjournment Until October In Libel 

Charge.
KECNTYILLE, N. S„ Juné 2.—(Spe

cial.)—The libel case of the King v. 
Carruthers, came up before Justice 
Drysdale to-day, arid was postponed 
till the October term of the supreme 
court.

Counsel for the prosecution asked 
that the trial be postponed to the next 
term, batelng this request on section 
701 of the criminal code, and stating 
the reason that th* pleadings were 
exceedingly lengthy "and demande* 
more time for consideration than could 
be now given, ,

Carruthers was released on ball of 
$1200, himself In $900 and two sureties 
In $30p each.

. WHEAT IS .GROWING.
WINNIPEG, June 2.—(Special.)—The. 

C. P. R. reports excellent growing con
ditions at all points in the west. In ft 
great many places the wheat Is report
ed eight inches high, and In the more 
backward points ft Is from two to four 
Inches high.

STREET CAR STRIKE IN MASS.
FurfTHFIELD, Mass.,—June 2.—The 

lines of the Pittrfeld Street Railway 
Company were completely tied up to-f 
day as the result of a strike of the 
carmen for an Increase of one cent 
an hour and a working day of ten 
hours. .

MONTREAL BANKING RECORD.

-MONTREAL, June 2.—(Special).— 
Montreal Bank clearings broke all re
cords to-day, the figures for the day 
amounting to $8,621.212. against $6,392,- 
296 for November 17, 1907, the previous 
high record. ,r «
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MELBOURNE, JuneSubscription* received toy the honor

ary -treasurer, OtfL James Mason, since 
the last -public ackonwledgme-nt:

Dr, A. G. Mackay, $10; A.B.Patterson, 
$10; Stair Dick Lauder, $10; W. G. Moo- 
kendrlck, $10; Dr. A. C. Hendrick, $2; 
Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, $6; Edward B. 
Freeland, $10; Ohrlatle, Brown & Co., 
Ltd., $200; Flrwttorook Box Co., Ltd., 
$26; F. McMahon, $25; George M. Hen
dry. 2; Jos. Kerr Osborne, $100; D . D. 
Maim, $200; W. T. White, $100; Noel 
Marshall, $26; Darlin-g & Pearson, $60; 
Prof. Maurice Hu-tton, $28; Ryrie Bros., 
Ltd., $60; Sir James P. Whitney, $15; 
Alexander Laird, $100; Frank M, Gray, 
$6; Prof. Alfred Baker, $10; Lt.-Ool, J. 
Vance Graveley, $5; W. H. Crose, $100; 
H. H. Langton, M.A., $25;. Kemp Man
ufacturing Co., $600; J. W. Flavelle, 
$600; Gold smiths Stock Co., $15; W. P. 
Gundy, $10.. Total received to date, 
$26,839.43. \

»

men.

BOY DROWNED.
LONDON, June 2 — (Speciol.)-A lad 

thought to be Charlie Chantier, son of 
H. W. Chantier, coal dealer, was 
drowned In the river at Dexter’s Mill 
while swimming, this evening. fThe body 
has not been recovered.
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i at the wall—»~I SI Uic ------erably, with a large, ,

How to Win The World’s Prizesfrilled muslin. If
■UKg — 1 CUr‘f‘*îîlnt*, ,-r curtains of chinis.
feet of green* and

sorte», which carry* 
cushions, bedroom

,f n»t. similar to the
Bolster roll, if »b"' 

l approximately ffon?

as a
con»J

I When any subject of public interest 
becomes eo popular or widespread that 
every man, woman and youth prac
tically in this province Is talking day 
after day about it, there must be some
thing either mysterious or exceptional
ly valuable in it to every Individual.

T-he World’s Contest, tho- It has been 
running bu| a short time, has reached 
thle stage of almost national Interest.

Report* received from day to day 
Indicate that in every city, town and 
hamlet In Ontario, the content Is the 
subject of discussion, not only by the 
older people, tout by the young, who 
have become enthused with the re
markable offer of a newspaper to give 
away $15,000 In prizes.

The reason Of this popularity Is eas
ily seen when the opportunities that 

offered to Canadian* are conslder- 
Here Is a proposition in which 

several may be blade fairly comfortable 
for the remainder of their 'lays, and tor 
this reason: Five of the grand prizes 
alone total In value $8.906. One <*f the*} 
Is the magnificent gift of a 1400-1 house 
and lot in the City of Toronto end an
other a gllsteplng motor car worth 
$2500. The other awards are accord

ingly valuable as they range in posi
tion.

Candidly ask yourself this question: 
Has any paper or business house In 
Canada ever before offered to give 
away so much for so little effort? 
Certainly not, nor 4» any likely to in 
the years to come. Hence the keen In
terest Which every man on the street 
is displaying In the matter.

Were the provisions djfflcult, the pub
lic might doubt the ability of any In
stitution to carry it thru, tout in the 
present contest they are eo sim-ple 
tiiat any one can compete with rosy 
chances of winning one of the 53 prlzei. 
As in tile former contest put on by 
The World, and when eleven young 
ladies were given a delightful {rip to 
Europe, votes are what cou 
In advance subscriptions 
make vote*.

The vote Is the key to the whole sub
ject.

There Is nothing concealed, nothing 
vague in the conditions of the contest 
to those who b«r In mind two things: 
one that you must eltheK" be a candi
date duly nominated or the friend >t 
a candidate to whom you wish to give

your support; the other that subscrip
tions to the daily and Sunday editlo.1# 
of The World are what lift a candidate 
tj top place and keep him there.

To get subscriptions is an easy mat
ter if you put enthusiasm and energy 
into your campaign. In asking people 
to subscribe for The World you are 
not asking them for a favor. Rather 
you are extending one in as much as 
The World Is one of the most progres
sive and news-crowded papers in 
America to-day and has done more In 
the public Interest than any other 
paper of a similar age. It he* features 
that no well Informed person can af
ford to miss, and when you Impress 
anybody with the idea that this paper 
Is better than he can get anywhere 
els# for the same money, you will win 
him, if he is open-minded. There are 
score* of people in Ontario who win 
give subscriptions or renew old qnee 
If you 'but approach th 
way and explain the 
case. Try It. „

IN CONCLUSION,

I

I
io,«n.

Continued on Page 3.SEND IN COMPLAINTS!
mycommlnded

Endorsing PoPulef

MANY MEN THINK SO.
Aid. T. L. f'hurch. chairman 

of the special committee of the 
city council, writes The World 
to say that any citizens who 

assist the committee In
preparing the case against the 
Hell Telephone <_*>mpany f°r
more equitable treatment for
all the people of the Greater 
City should see or communi
cate- will» Joseph Thompson, 
commissioner 
whose telephone 
•Main 3324. {

Y’hl* week Is the Initial opening of 
our straw hats for getitlemen-Jfb say 
that It Is greater than before, is to 
point to the best display of hats In 
Canada. What we want to make par
ticularly plain Is that we do not- handle 
anything but hat* of quality—there 
never was a time when "Dlneen Qual
ity" Straw Hats were as good as they 
are now and "Dlneen Quality" Straw 
Hat* always were tho best hats, ever 
made-and the average price Is twe 
dollars. Corner Yonge and Temper» 
a nce-streets.

Rev.
•tom

ution
thodlst Pastor.
|y official board of 
Method! st Church " 
adopted a strong T**~*ZJ 
liation of Rev. Dr. ( -j 

as a preacher.
Irlut." Tt points out 
t»rate the mortga»6 
fod $6600 raised WJZrtlt 
mrrth. Dr. Crummy 
kJrace Church, Win

on
ntsand pal-1 

1 are, Ivhatcan
«- are

ad.
iem In a kindly 
merits of your,

Hon. G. A. Nantel III. 
MONTREAL, June 2.—(Special.) — 

The Hon. George A. Nantel Is lying

REMEMBER 
TWO THINGS: THAT TO WIN YOU 
MUST HAVE VOTES AND SUB8CIP- 
TIONS ARE WHAT FILE UP. .VOTES,1 dangerously UL

of Industries, 
number Is

- ■ I >4Continued on Page 7. r*
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PROFITS.
Canadian Express .... 100 p.c. 
Dominion Express .... 92 px. 
Canadian Northern Ex-

: 100 p.c.press . ;.
!
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS!

j
t

I

■ %
■

---v' V

JUNE3 ‘1909 ‘
THE TORONTO WORLDS

THURSDAY MORNTNQ•2 ' PAMBSCKIt TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
. amusements.

WINNIPEG 
■'JUNE 6 EXPRESS

NEW FAST TRAIN

1 Brass Mounted Pv Repair»
TRUNKS

J Made in steamer and reg- a- 
ulation sizes, finished in ele
gant style. ♦ ♦ • ♦

HAMILTON
Ll BUSINESS

1 DllECTOlY
______ ______ —

"™S'M&SXSK*
s Elsel Week. ,

GREATEST PRIHiHAM-~NBB IT.
WHIRS ROOSeVELT I» 

HUNTING IN AFRICA
Positively authentic. A1*®« 

tor-boat Races; Jerusalem; Vnen 
a Chicken; Making Scotland a Oreat- 
est Newspaper; Italy;- Norway—10
otherw. air new. __ ,,-
MATS. I Be, 3Sc. EVGS.25e, S6«, 6*^-

~~
Will leave 
Toronto 
Dally at

10.1o p.m.
COMMENCING 

JUNE 7th
Will leave Toronto at 4.00 p.m., j^sAes, Chatham^DeSSÊ

sssrs.?;*:rviasrAjsÆzs&z'»
Ch'SfS.V TR»I» f=, r...rb;,.-, T...«, W. MI> Montr.a) ... !.. 
termediate points will leave Toronto at 0.00 m.m.

? THROLjOH FAST fERVlCE
to Guelph, Elmira. Llatowel. Blyth. Goderich and Intermediate sutlona
'"’ioïfi.OT»",.Tn"“ = îrp.m .UW ...... M.J

L0"'’0,’ T,.,. ....
te at 7. IS dally except Sunday. J

Hamilton 
Happening*f

? COMMENCING

00•5HAMILTON HOTELS.«

HOTEL ROYAL' NOTICE TO HAMILTON eCB. 
ICRIDI------ | East ®. Co.,500YongeEvery room semplstsy J*»®*»*!4 d 

newly carpeted during Iw,
Up pa, 4mj, Amsrlesa Flam

febaerlbera are requested te 
repart any Irregularity er de
lay la the delivery at tkelr 
•spy ts Mr. I. I. Seett. egret.

a IT eed I*. 
Phone 1P4d. 10 MISE NSSNHR *“*V5Î“

NEW C.O.C.F. PROPOSAL great sale

at tbto eflee, re# 
A reads B.Mdiag.

Si
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. CORE STREET
_____  Rates; SUS - S1.S0 ft Ay M

Double Funersl of •• y Victime to 3e phon< 1503( John Lynch, prop.

RIALTO ROUNDERS
A BAY AT THE WOODBINE

Friday Amateur Night,
First Prize Winner»

SECOND BODY RECOVEREI
! BIFFAI.O,

Held Friday. ef the SUMMER SIRVICE^,
fit*wort roiila* toromeselas dl nb

WiM Be Discussed at 1 o-Day’s 
Session of Biennial Council— 

Alex. Morris, G. C.

HEADING FOR FAR NORTH Rossi n House 
FURNISHINGSéShséSS .. --

hlr niece, Mies Blckle, wm married to Slave Country.
4 ampbell Turner of the James u XEW YORK, June 2.—Captain B. 8.
* Th embody of Harry McKeown, drown- Oabon, secretary of the Arctic Club 
ed in the bay from a gasoline launch of Amerlca reived the following

sssss. ...... «—w
epot where the body of his compsn- v Radford, who Is on a voyage of 
Ion was found yesterday. The '«natna RpIontlg|| the Arctic regions. It 
wlll be '“.‘l^^Vridl^aftern^nat la dated Edmonton, Alberts. June 1:
2°o'clock*^the funtral from J. H. Rob- -Left Rdmonlbn to-day for the north, 

Inson A Co.’s chapel, carrying thlrty-rtx pieces of baggage,
-'K Policeman Dlamlsaad. weighing fourteen hundred pounds, In-
rcMdt*romRtheer.forcenby1 Uu com- eluding a nineteen-foot cedar canoe;

îiLLWS S3S andTt SSi XthahSio

™ trlvlll ch2?ge” To-day he was Wave Rivers. Shall spend several 
‘jli JffiT* releasing a pris- months In the vicinity of Great Slave- 

2£*£netable CasnpaJgn, Junior, had land searching for and studying the 
«^rested Judge Snider complained wood bison before proceeding to the 

)that*ïverynten and”others were doing Arctic. Expect to be absent three 
„ cat, business, refusing to take out years. 
h cab license, and charging anything 
they saw fit. The livery and can 
bylaws will be amended to stop it.
The police games will be held on Wed- 

The sum of I10.0W

T# BALA,GRAND » 25-50
THE( sad Meskeks

Cisaillas Pacific Upper Lake Service
u u and "Aaainiboia. ' 5*. Manitoba, *

. 8- 1 n Tuesday and Saturday 1.00 p.m. Thursday 1.00 p.m.
leav* Toro ito Tuesday ana / 6.00 p.m. Thursday 6.00 p.m. -*
Leave Owen S undTuejmay ana > g.20 p.m. Saturday U m. ,LlrtV. Winnipeg » and Mondai 9.20 p.m. Sunday 9.45 a.» 
'eirtiiiircTiAMP at Winnipeg for all Canadian northwest points, Brt- C0NNECTI0NS Us), Columbia, Pacific Coast, Japan, China and ;

SHEA - Middleman
KSXT WSIK—Mr. shea in “A Uui of Wonsr’

X 1HE
RtBERwill be

CONTINUED
To-Day, Thursday, June 3rd.

*t the
GRANITE RINK

Beginning 10 o'clock ahirxL* l*r«J 
quantity of the beat Csrpets and 
Furniture will be offered, mo 
Rangea. Boiler, and General Con
tenta of grill room, kitchen and 
dining room. -x,
Entrance to rink oti Mulock Ave,

bin, only, will be the main subject ^
b)ennîâ|0grand ^ncll" ofTh Canadian 

Order of Chosen Friends. — .
The grand council convened yerter day m^lri in the Ma^mic Temple 

Tcronto. with twenty-three grand 
Mge offleers and nearly flv« l'nundr^1 
delegates an dmembers In 
Reports showed that the year ItO» r. 
iHren the most prosperous 'n ^ej11*. 
tory of the order. Since the lastly 
niai session, over 10,000 new member*
have been enrolled; and $220,000 of 
order's fund» Invested In municipal d 
bentures netting four and a bait P"

04The riertlon of leading grand otne- 
ers took'place last night. Vr- d
taaue being re-elected to the ttra» 
Recorder's position for the 22nd , j 
çïïZr elections will of tlm
to-day prior to the taking up 
debate on the motion m
ment» The council will remain sesskm' until Friday. The new grand 
Mge officers as far as elect«l

<accl.); °ra,V\ Exam-

S^sfcsar r».
Adams, Torosito.

Chas. F*Bem^n. Wormwood's Does and 
Monkeys; Pearl and Toscu, Melville 
and Higgins; The Klnetograph; Bert

MON-Mill

r^isssarMu: ïbbw1
Two E

Coote A Ce.
, I: • PEMH 

Matter.- 
the min 
the 26th 
odist f'J 

For^ a 
Rev. J. 
to break 
a newepl 
trlct med 
airtrtet J 
Inter au I 
huslnesxj 
Sunday»] 
said the 
Inter dl 
the week 
was awd 
and plaJ 
would a 
Ministers 
ar pointu] 

It was 
ron, whi] 
Ing m eel 
ral quesj 
present, 
gave an 
work Ini 
man pro! 
the afteJ

. ( Trii,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
1

I-SCARB0R0 BEACH | AMERICAN UNE
PhîûSMphü JCun7?"|,,,N^rjerk. June »

ATL*ANr,C-TRÀNSP0RLüNE

New Yerk—Loedow I>‘r«et.
Minnetonka June 5 I Mlnnehsha Jun«19 
Mlnnewaska June H I Minneapolis JuueJ»

MUSKOKa.80
Strong Srôs!N|

i
J .. Mlle Omegs 

Comedy Bicyclists. The Daring 
I Hex Comedy Circa» Slack Wire 
Dog», Cat» snd Ponte» Performer,

the Big t 
Vaudeville.

sm THE BEAUTIF
Mortgage Sale by Auction.
On'Tuesday. June «th. UO#, at 1 o-ctock 

p.m., at I. N. Sharpe * Bon «i A-uenon 
Rooms, 1527 Dundae-street, TOT°nto, The 
Pepptatt Property, l»elng V*rtOtVe£VL. 
ea»t of Wllloughby-avenue, West Toronto,
Plan M, 43, lAnd Titles Office,

building material on said premise*.
tlon Invited. " .___1» a fine building lot In Improving

Is conveniently reached by the ) 
koka Express, leaving Toronto at 
a.m.

a Keith *
THE

All headliner* in 
Proctor Refined
BIG ILMMEH SHOW. LEYLAND LINE

Boston—Liverpool
Wlnnlfredlan June 9 Devonian...June

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Axtwer»

sszu'vjri'AiaxSfÿm*
WHITE STAR LINE .

ojar.!rîss«Tj5^.......
Cedric .........  June 12 I Arabic „
Firmest fc— CX.rkonrs— Xostkemsto"-
Majestic ........June 2 j Teutonic .. June 16
Oceanic.... June » ( Adriatic ...June J

Boston__ 4ii.ee nstows—Llverpesl
Cymric..June 36. July 24, Aug. 2L ®dpt. 18 

New York sad Boston to Itnly 
Vis A sores sad Gibraltar 

FINLAND..June 6, July 10, Sept. 23.NOV. 6 
CANOPIC..June 12, July 24, Sept. 15 Oct.80 
CRETIC.. J une 26, Aug. 7, Oct. 16, Nov. 27 
ROMANIC..July l, Au.g. 21. Oct. 2, Nov. U

Alaska - Yukon - Paci 
ExpositionONTARIO 

JOCKEY CLUB
Txsday. Aug 4. 
from the poHce benefit fund was In
vested In Cataract gold bond*.

A gang of Italians empkiyed rn 
Barton-street by the street railway, 

strike this morning, and 
those

tain 
Inspec 

This
"Term. easy. For further particular* 
see poster» or apply to t . P. BETT . 
Vendor»' Solicitor*, London, Ont., or to 
I, N. SHARPE & SON. Auctioneers,-Etc-, 
Toronto, Ont. _________

$74» From TORONTi 
TO 8EATTLI 
And Returi

Good going daily until Sept. II, 
Return limit Oct. 21, 190».

For tickets and further Infor* 
call at City Ticket Office, nort 
corner King and Yonge Streets.
Main 4209.

went out on
policemen were went, to protect
V Ml»»*” AgneiT Bmlth°hA* begun action 

to recover $1800 from the Canadian 
Ttridge Company, Walkervllle, for the 
death of her husband. .

Roy Strong, an unmarried man of 
years of age, fell from his wheel to
day, and expired In a few minutes. U 
Is thought he had a hemorrhage before 
he fell or that be broke hta neck.

Ml*» Esther Home has been appoint-- 
ed contralto soloist of the Central 
A'hurch choir. .

Dr. William Osler, reglus professor 
' sit Oxford, has been called in consulta- )

"I tlon over the case of Mr*. Abbott, wife 
of Rev. Canon Abbott,-who Is serlous- 

3 Jy lfl. 1
»j f A mass meeting will be held In the 

Favoy Theatre In the Interest of tne 
91 hydro-electric contract. The doors ofJ aîïrK-rÆ’ m ..

! •3--Ms«rjsya ,»
. vr. i. ’srsrj&x:. rssK srzs «*"£Saï
v Titos; Wadsworth and H. Walsh; to wrote: “All along the the

lieutenant», W, Heal, W. Voelker, J. stream of history you ca"
Fmltli, W. IAnstead. A. Kapelle, W. ,i|ent footprints of the crowned head 
■Warwick, J. Hotrum and T. Heath. of jiuroite!”
I'apt. Brewster will have charge of the —In Politics
r.tw Sanford-a venue station. The eloquent amateur politician

Betel Usersbss pouring down upon the heads of hi*
Comer Barton and Cathertne-streets, t8 the vial* of his wrath, and
llamlllon, modern and strictly flrst- | ( th(. terrible fate that would
c'asa Rate* $1-M to *2 psr day. Phon. P^tu them. “The fleroe ght
1166. ____ " he cri,.d -of public opinion shall uog

DISCIPLESJIF CHRIST
Annual Convention Opened at Cecil very dregs.’ (Tutnu 11u°'JV® 
p o».--» rkll„L 'nvie Ladder of Success—Street Church. The kuece:<»ful man of business had

Prominent workers of the church l« been asked toglve tome* on a ® 
Canada, the United States erd the vice at a gathering <>l young people, 
foreign field, are delivering addresses and he had gra^to“ '7 hlk HUdlence 
this week at the annual convention of request. After “furlngJ™ “^^cal 
the Church of Disciples of ChrlHi.at the that he was * Wun , pra
4'toll-street church. The convention man, who would not trouble th . 
opened yesterday morning and will any Idle platitudes of la cy ffr |n 
continue until next Monday rnofnlng. imagination, he said. - ry

So far the time has been tak@n tip the ladder of success 1* paved witp 
w I th*T>reparatory exercise», end ad- slippery stones, on whl™ y ^ 
dresses, but the general session, will dear head and the steady nanu 
begin this evening. During tiio after- rnaln their footing. 
noon the Christian Women’s Hr ard of -woman’s Suffrage and Tomperanc^ 
Mjsalons will meet and an address wifi The fearless suffragette was aanrewi 
br delivered by Miss Armbuster. a re- lng a meeting of mere men. She naa 
turned missionary from Japan. Others graphically related to them the lasci 
t" speak during the sessions are; Dr. atlng story of the strenuous »trugg. 
Hutchard, a missionary In China for the ladles had made for that mo* 
eighteen years; T. C. Paul- of Hlratn priceless of possessions, a vote-^ow 
College, Ohio; Dr. A J McLean of C'ln- every obstacle had been Ooduereu, 

•; clnnatl, and Dr. J. H. Garrison, editor anJ victory was at last In sight. We 
ktf the Christian Evangell»t of St. have now,” she shrieked, almost cross- 
Oxmls. ed the trackless desert, and the bar-

—----------------------------- Pour lights are stretching out their
a™» to greet us!” The temperance 
advix-ate was giving a striking but a 
true Picture of the vast arnount of 
evil wrought by the demon of drink, 
and the fact that he occasionally got 
somewhat mixed In his metaphors did 
not derogfl-te from the truth that un

it hat something will drop on Friday " y rf,marks. “What Is the
might and make a noise Hke an ultl- ^ t aevastaring agent of our
ir.atum at the mass meeting of the he a»ked. “It Is the bottle,which
t arpenter». If the younger members of ‘"l' —nlauy before your face whilst 
the union are out In sufficient numbers . ^me time It I» stabbing you 
to out-vote the elders. f* 1h back'”

That there has been a pronounced ln —The Junior Reporter-
reeling In the ranks of the saw and village port was nearing the
hammer wielders for an Increase of .. brig.ht career, and he evl-
the minimum scale from 33 to 40 cent* . unew It as the following lines
per hour has been evident for some- « " .J eloquently testify:
time and It is exported.that the que»- 1(| „]owiy setting,
tion of calling a strike. If necessary. • y eand8 are running l»w,
to attain that figure will be dlscussc., f,,w more brief hours,
and settled at the mass meeting. . . u Hball cease to flow.

A meeting of the executive commit- / nro.,h4.tlc wonts of the poet were tee was h"ld last night at the I-abor A p I responsible task of
-Ample, but no statements were givgF \ «.ulogtetlc blulgraphy .was left
out at the close other than thatz<he wriwng of the Junior reporter.

I amalgamated society would hold a In t gentleman closed his b«au-
r-ess meeting on Friday night. tJ™ panegyric with the following

sparkling gem; "“That dauntless pen 
«hall write no more, fur Its eyes are 
closed for ever!"

'

TORONTO*»

SprlngMeetlng
May 22nd to June 5th

RACING ANPSTKPLECHA81N0
The greatest soolal and «porting 

event of the year In Canada
JUNE 3rd—8TÂNLEY PRO- 

DUOE STAKES. NEW
MARKET HANDICAP

General Admission, $1.50
JOB. B. 8CAQRIM, President 

W. P. PHASE*, Sec.-Trees,
QOD SAVE THE KING

OF QUINTE CONFERENCE
For Ordination

BAY
Change of Tim

I JUNE 12th 
SUMMER TIMI 

TABLE
' “The Lake Shores 

Express”

0n„ or. C«d^dsy

Belleville to-day religious
ance of being f" Un frock
centre, so consplcucm* have ^ Methf_
coats and band collars. Bayilst ministers stationed In^the^^
of Qulnt?r,‘,'2!LfrtrrJrt<Methodl*t Church
siASf,
Ann^nclment'. Was vM*

was only ‘̂^«c^ade. Mr.

«•« “pX
the°lî>ok room $16,000 had this 

been turned over to the superan-
nUThi°^following were recel ved on pro-

ton'°Dl*trict?0rR.
Norman G. Woon of Whitby District, 
John B. Griffith of Cannlngton Dis
trict- W. P. Woodger of Lindsay Dis
trict,’ and Ralph Leycock of Madoc
District. ,

Special missionary anniversary ser
vices were held this evening, when 
Wm. Ross. ex-M.P. of Port Perry, oc
cupied the chair. Speakers were; E. 
C. Huycke. K.C.. of Cobourg; Rev. Jas. 
Allen, and Judge Deroche of Belle
ville. On Saturday all ministers at
tending conference will visit Conger 
Chapel, near. Plcton, when they will 
celebrate the centenary of the openj 
lng of the church, which is still used 
as a place of worship. A special boat 
will be chartered for the occasion.

1

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
M «street—qusbee—Liverpool 

Canada .. June 12 I Dominion...June 26 
.Laurentlc.June 19 | degantlc.. July 8

H. a. Thor ley, Passenger Agent for On
tario, 41 King et. Beet, Toronto, 
Freight OB**, 38 Wellington Keet^

FREIQI
BRoei 

At noon 
O. T. RJ 
a' LynV 
damage 
-trig Up 
lire* froi 
night.

DR. WILLIAM 08LER.
Oxford, England, Who Is in Toronto 

Attending the Session* of the 
Ontario Medical Association.

North German I ,loyd
Feet end Léserions Twtn-Serew 

Steamships

>i
will leave at 10.00 a.m. and run tht 
to Sudbury, making connection at 
Park and Lake Joseph for all pai 
Muskoka Lake»—arrival 
than by any other route.
B»I IPMJSNT FiqUAI, TO AM 

ON THE CONTINENT. OB* 
VATIdN-DININO-PARLOH C

Fçr Time Table», showing 
lng train, tickets and full Ti 
call af City Ticket Office, corn 
King and Toronto Streete, and at ' 
Station.

I Larfti
Equipped with Wtreleef sad Sobmsrlne 

PLY MOLTH—CÏÎERBOI RG—BREMEN

MïïrfÆJiSSiSo-wÆ'fi™
Twin-Screw Baitings, Thursdays at 10 a.ro. 
Prln*. Alice..May 2T P.F. Wm.. June 10 

..... June 3 Fried.D.G. ..June 17 
Wssblngtes—Bails July 1— 

Neweet and largest Ger- 
aoflat. Every Innovation

much

\

siINLAND NAVIGATION.
new

nfoNIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
ci • Bremen 

George 
37,000 tone, 
man Ship 
known to ,1’» *hlpbullder’» art.

GIBRA. 4R—NAPLES—GENOA 
Medlterr an Sailings, Saturday*, at 

11 a.m

Buffalo,
Niagara

I HOLLAND-AMERICA Tjarsir^ssffa&i
BOTTT

Sailings Tuesdays as per selling
May 26 ...............
June 1 .................
June S ............ ;.

The new gla 
s»m, 14,HI tons register, one < 
largest marine leviathans si 
world.

TFalls. K. Albert...June 1»May 22
e.June 6 I Berlin (new) Jun«26
lone Encircling-..the Globe 

checks good all oVer the world 
.RICHfl 4 CO* Général Agents

r roadway, new yobk.
, WEBSTER, N.B. Cor. King sad
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K. Luise 
Prinz. I 

Con* 
Cravele-
Apply 

A. F,

e • e

(Toronto Route)
Leave Toronto (Sunday excepted) at 

7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6.16 p.m.
FULL SERVICE. \

On and after Monday, June 7, steam
ers will leave at 7.30 am.. 9.00 a.Al
ii.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 3,4-6 p.m, 6.16 p.m.

City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of 
Traders’ Bank Building and A. F. Web
ster's. Telephone Main 6636.

Book Tickets os sale at City Ticket 
Ofdee, Trader»' Bank Building.

....Rotte 
i......• Ity
.. .New Amite 

twin-screw lie

Hi

inn l
h SAMUEL MAYSfiCM
7 BILLIARD " TABLE . 
a MANUFACTURCR&

lâJ/orMffî
—Y02 6104/
I Adciaidb St.,WL

Toronto;

t:!
1

(
Vo off e Street».

-

n, M. MBLYILI Genet sl Passenger Agent, To-onto,! Quebec Steamship Co.
. LIMITED

River And Gulf of 8t Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

LOWEST RATES NEW YORK 
' BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York let and 8th Juge, * 
a.m., 8.8. Bermudian, 6600 tons, 618 to 

For illustrated pamphlets, paa 
particulars, apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIDOB * CO., i 
Quebec 8.8. Co., 29 Broadway, New 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Q 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Cor, Kin 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, and THOS 
A SON, 36 Adelaide Street East, ’r<

i

4*1
$ : The parent house of the billiard 

industry ln Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oil Hard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

Hamilton SteamersBULL ESTATE SOLD The well and favorably known .88. 
Cam pans, 1700 lone, lighted by electricity, 
and with git modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 p.m., 
7lh and 21st June, 6th and 19 th 
July, 2nd, 16th and 30th Auguat, and 13f.b 
Sept., for Plctou, N.8., calling at Que
bec, Oaspe, Mat Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Surnmerslde. P.E.I., and Charlottetown,
1 NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Vliartvttetown and Halifax. 88. Trinidad, 
2600 tons, sails from Quebec, 16th and 80th 
July, 13th and 27th August, at 6 p.m.

full
I Fifty-two Acres In Dovercourt Sec 

tlon Goes For $104,000.

A deal Is being put thru for the sale 
of 62 acres of the Bull Estate, west of 
Osslngton-avenue and extending from 
Davenport-road to Ht. Clair-avenue, to 
a syndicate. The stipulated price Is 
$104,000. The property Is In the Dover
court District.

TURB1NIA F™ feX WUI
Ljava Toronto 5.30 p. m.

Lesve Hamilton 8.30 ». m.

MACASSA p-,6$5--wwl
Leave Toronto 9 s. m.

Leave Hamilton 5 p.m.

*rZ]t 50 Cents &T 75 Cents
TEN TRIP TICKETS 82-50

Macaeea ticket» will be honored (or peeeepe 
on eteemer Turbmia.

I fill Cut c
HAMBURG-AMERIC

Losdo»-Parie-He mherg.
•Deutschland June 8 / zAmerlke. Ji 

P. Llncolnfn.) June 9 j G WekTeee.JU 
xCInclnnatl.June 111 xClevelând.Jui 

Bleucher ,,..JpneU! xP,. Grant.-Ji

•Ritz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Travelers’ Checks Issued. 

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg.Americen Lise,40 B'wsy.N.

Ocean 8. 8. Agency, 13 Yonge ■ 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M.

BERMUDATELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.MAY FORCE INCREASEI
Summer excursions, 820 to $30, by the 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. 
500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
8th June and 88. "Ttlnldad,” 2600 tons, 
lBth and 26th June, and every 10 days 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Ço., corner King and Yonge-ets; 
Thos. Cook A Son, 36 Adelalde-st East, 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que
bec.

Albert Faborger, Cincinnati, Jeweler, 
shot-and killed a burglar In his house.

During a parade of the Governor- 
General’» Foot Guard at Ottawa, the 
hand struck up “The Maple Leaf,” and 
the regiment and the crowd following 
Joined In the chorus.

The office of The Gelt Reformer has 
been entered by burglars twice during 
the- past two weeks.

parpentere Will Meet Friday Night To 
Settle leeue.4 BABBIT METALS 45

It Is the opinion In some quarters
FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS. CHANGE OF TIMECanada Metal CoTHE 1 h<I! •♦Ltd
WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. llltf OCEAN TICKETS

via
NEW YORK, BOSTON and 

MONTREAL
A. F. Webster & Co.

STEAMERS

Nodjeska and Macassa
Between

TORONTO AND HAMILTON

DYEING and CLEANING 246
j tl

-SUB- Beni your Cleaning or Dyeing to| •-JSTOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.
LIMITED.

■ ■■ T T
SALE OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT. A*78 KING WEST

New plant. New building. First-class 
work only. Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

Commencing Saturday, Jyne 5th, will 
|i,vi Yonge Street wharf st 0 8* D1-, 2 p.ITl. 
tnd 7 p. m.- end leave ' H.millon et 10 S. 
in., 2 p. m. end 5.30 p.m.

N.E. Corser King A Yosge Ste. 
COOK’S TRAVELLERS’ CHBC

Under authority of- an Order-tn-Councll 
dated 22nd April. 1909, the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 
as the Gillies Limit, situated In the Dis
trict of Nlplselng, and Province' of On
tario. containing about 8d6 acres, Is offer
ed for sale by tender In parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
Toronto, marked on the envelope --Tender 
Gillies Limit,” and to be receivable's! 
said Department up to one o'clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of June. 1909.

Tenders are to be for each parcel se
parately, and to name a lump sum or 
bonus therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
In full within twenty days of acceptance 
of the same.

A. royalty ,of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceed»(les« freight and smelter charges) 
of all ores, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown, and purchasers will be required 
to enter Into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale, and certain lands and rights will 
be reserved, full particulars of which, to
gether with a map or plan showing the 
said tract, and the subdivisions thereof, 
may be obtained on application to the De
partment.
. The highest or any tender not necessarl- | 
ly accepted.

i

—

V PHONES M. 4761 and 4762.
SUMMER SAILINGS136tf ___ STEAMERS

®7toroNto &
r KINGSTON

p.m. Daily except 
Sundsy;»tterJulyl daily

For Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec. Saguenay River and 
Intermediate porta.

Enquire regarding Saturday-to-Mon- 
day Outings to 1000 Islands.

Ticket «rice, 2 King SI. K««t.(

From Montreal From
and Quebec. Liverpool.

June 4....Empress of Ireland ....
June I2....1-ake Erie .................... ....May 26
June 18....Empress of Britain.-....... June 4

June 9 
June 18 
June 23

ftliI
S.EA WALL ENDORSED NEARLY

EVERYBODY
30 STEAMSHIPS » 

6 SERVICES 6
i Retail Merchants' Association Pies 

fiemlvlion Unanimously.

The sea wall bylaw Was unanimously 
endorsed by the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation last night. G. A. Glbbard 
and Thomas Grlnnell moved the reso
lution, and It was supported by John 
IWIllmot, E. M. Trowern and President 
JJockray.

The association advised all fetal 1 
merchants to work for the success of 
the bylaw on Saturday.

Marathon For Union Men.
The entertainment committee of the 

Federation of 1-abor 190!) 
<-ongress, met .last night and arranged 
u program of sports for the fete to b<> 
held bo the 26th Inst, for the purpose 
of swelling the entertainment fund. 
Two prominent features will be a mar- 
thoti race for union men only and a 
baby show. Two bands, the Governor- 
General’» Body Guard hand and tin-
■fcto^and, will be ln attendance.

testJune 26....Lake Manitoba 
July 2 
July 10

“In this Wheat buy and buy."
serpent generally comes in 

with the heat waves. .
Koosevblt's'triumph will be complete 

If he can coax the tsetse fly into the 
muzzle of hi* elephant gun.

The New Jersey devllblrd ha* been 
captured, but whi) knows If It will be 
entirely eradicated from the Imagina
tion until prohibition , rules?

Missouri Is to vote on prohibition 
with double taxation. Here’s a chance 
to be shown.

Gen. Grant told the peace congress 
that a good navy and a good army do 
more to bring about peace than all the 
speeches of well fed delegates. Plainly 
Intimates that the dogs of war ought 
not to go hungry, either.

Like Mexico, Russia Is suffering from 
holidays. Considering how

!
• Empress of Ireland 
.Lake Champlain ...

EMPRESSES—First Cabin. 890 and up
ward; second cabin, 648.75 to $60.

One Class Cabin Steamers, $42.50 to $60.00.
Third Class — Empresses, $31.25; I^ke 

steamers, $30.
To book, and for further Information, 

apply to nearest agent or S. J. Sharp, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto. 2467 tf.

Wll1 The sea MONTREAL TO LI VERPOOI*OS
Tunisian (twin-screw) ....Ms» 3,
Victorian (turbine)..............May 28 «SSL—
Corsican (twin-screw) .... June4,

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. JK
Prétorien (one class)....... May 22. jjgfrüg
Hesperian (lwln-screw),..May 29, J»»»™ 
Ionian (one class) ........ June » *»s|M

MONTREAL TO LONDON. • 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Low Rate*. Superior Accommodât»** 
For full particulars call or writ#

can spare a dollar or so from his 
weekly Or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account ln our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital Is secure, and where 
receive Four Per Cent, 
on your monthly balances?

91.00 Opens a! Sav
ing:» Account

i
. H

ADD4 I

I! you 
Interestr| Itastei

•ette-sti
»

THE COMFORTABLE STEAMERI
11 “ARGYLE” 7f Mr. rSTEAMSHIP PASSAGES1 (Remodelled and under new manage

ment) for
OLCOTT BEAÇH, N. Y.

The greatest of all amusement parka. 
Saturday, June Bth

Leaving Yonge St. Wharf at 2 p.m.; 
returning, arrives ln the city at 
9.30 p.m.

11 and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Ranks.I Booked to all parts of the world by 

R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian end Foreign porta Ad
dress, Cor Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Toronto.. TeL Main 3010.

JK: a
wn-strJThe Allan Un

TORONTO»:

| THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
-----LOAN COMPANY--------
12 KING STREET WEST.

American
77 YONGE STREET,

Phone Main 2131 244tf246 ■ Mr. pi 
n *el. Ea* 
Bp Mias aIf U* F1
I 5&J

The 8. Hadley Lumber Co. of CUR 
ham have refused to Instal a

and defy the city to shut oB W 
water supply.■Hi

too many
unpleasant a Russian holiday must be, 
91 of them does seem an excessive 
number.

As an excuse, patten Isn’t near as 
plausible as the “green bug.’’

Of 1200 carpenters In Boston and vi
cinity who struck Tuesday for more 
pay and Saturday afternoon off, nearly 
all have returned with the demand 
compiled with.

60 CENtS RETURN
OVER AN HOUR AT THE PARK. 

TsLanhons Jktxla 7394-72*8-2478.
F. COCHRANE, 

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines
'of

Three trainmen were killed In colli
sion In a fog near Pittsburg.

meter
A nr 11 ttirel 1MB

\
f S’

V6921 Main
Is the Telephone Namber sf the

TAXICAB
b»r.

taxTcab^tariff
Covering exclusive us# of the Cab 
for one to four passengers, any 
hour, day or night;
First half-mile or fraction
Each quarter-mil# thereafter JO* 
Each four minutés' waiting.... I0e 
Each trunk or package carried

outside .................. »-.-••••............
Passengers pay only the amount 

registered on the Taximeter Indi-
“no ' charge until arrival of Taxi
cab at address.

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point In Toronto. 
Drivers will give receipt for fare 
If demanded.
BERNA MOTORS A TAXICABS

LIMITED.

there-
. We

Home Life Bslldlag, Toronto, 
ikes the Telephone Number.

Main 6921

h
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Service
a. "Manitoba." 
ursday 1.00 p.m. 
ursday 5.00 p.m. 

Saturday 13 m. 
Sunday 8 45 a.nv
wéet points, Bri
tan, China and

* to. your near- 
A, Toronto.

ed7tf

► “The quality goes in be^^ 

fore the name goes on."

rmzr.zvnSeventy-Nine Years in One 
Church.STANDARDIZE CUB STEPS 

RHILWAY BOARD DECIDES SUPPLY RAN SHORTThe Ladl'j#~ A'd of Carltcm-street 
Methodist Church save a tea yesterday ' 
afternoon :n honor of, Mrs. Jo«epn 
Smith, on the occasion of her teventy- 
ntfith birthday. - Mrs. smith has been 
a member of Carl ton-street church and 
the Old Primitive Methodist Church 
from her Infancy, She was presented 
with a birthday cake with 79 wax 
candles burning on It. Mrs. Thomas 
Thompson, 137 Crescent-iyad. president 
of the society, making the presentation.

E? t Our Drivers could not.get enough of the new

Lawrence’s “Health Biscuits”il
First Lift of Open Double Trucks 

. to Be From 14 to 16 
Inches

1 ■

I shall endeavor to give them a full supply forto fill the orders, 
today. Don't fail to order a box.

i

) < j

Fresh Every Day—10c a Box,
One dozen of these large, mellow, rich, health-giving biscuits in each box. 
They're delicious. If your health is worth ten cents, buy a bbx.

Geo. Lawrence, Baker, Tliepho^ctinki
If our drivers do not call at your house and you want a trial box of my 
magnificent Health Biscuit,

Ring up My Office and Leave Your Address

Judgment was delivered yesterday 
by the Ontario Railway and Munici
pal Board on the application of Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy for an order flx- 
1% the height of the first step on 
street and electric cars, on railways 
under the board’s Jurisdiction, at from 
8 to 12 Inches from the ground, and 
the other steps with a rise of from

Parkdale W. C. T. U.
Parkdale W.C.T.U. will celebrate Ae 

twenty-fifth anniversary of Its organ
ization on Friday by a specially In
teresting program. Several at the pion
eer members will speak of the early 
days of the work In Parkdale, and there I 
wHI be fi. good muslcalprogram and j 
light refreshments also. The ^meeting 
will be held In Parkdale Methodist 
Church.

V

r*

BREDIN'S
HOME - MADE

BREAD

7 to 9 Inches. .
The Judgment, which is a compro

mise between what Is desired by the 
applicant and the conditions which ob
tain, recites the vaiious stages In the 
investigation. The Toronto Kallwaj* 
Company equipped a special car for 
demonstration purposes, and another 
car was built with the body 38 Inches 
above rail level.

St. Elizabeth Nurses.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of directors and conveners of the 
Sain Elizabeth Vlslling Nurses’ As
sociation will be held at 8 p.m. on Fri
day, In Sairvt Vincent Hall.
Stwiter and Victoria-streets.

in Society.
George Xondfcp Miller of Montreal, 

manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Barrie, Ont., was married yester- 

. day afternoon at St. John, N.B., to 
' Miss Winifred A. Bllzard, one of the 

most popular young ladles of the city. 
Miss Mary Bllzard was bridesmaid, 
and the bride’s niece, Miss Ethel Me- 
Avlty, was maid of honor. The bride’s 
costume was of white chiffon satin, 
embroidered In pearls, with veil of 
Brussels lace and orange blossoms, and 
bouquet of Illy of the valley.

Miss Annie Louise McCord, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hamuel Mc
Cord, 14 Victor-avenue, Rlverdale,yes
terday afternoon at 2.30 at the family 
residence was united in marriage to 
Frederick Garfield Harrold, formerly 
of Newmarket, by the Rev. W. E. 
Baker of glmpson-avenue (Method!»t 
Church. » The bride was costumed In 
an empire gown of white embroidered 
mull and carried a bouquet of cream 
roses. She was unattended save by 

, her little sister Muriel as flower girl, 
whor attired In a white princess dress, 
carried a basket of marguerites. The 
bride’s mother was attired In grey 
‘Ilk. Only the Immediate relatives of 

- the bride and groom were present.
- Among the presents received 

shower
Sltnpson-avenue Methodist Church.The 
bride’s traveling dress was of brown 
broadcloth with hat to match. After 
a short honeymoon the young couple 
will take up their residence In their 
new home, 154 Rlverdale-avenue.

Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Mowat of Ed
monton are in the city.

Miss Fetheretonhaughe has returned 
from Ottawa.

The Misses Nesbitt of Niagara and 
Miss Laura Clark are spending a few 
days In Weston.

Mrs. Porte of Forest is staying with 
Mrs. Thomas Merit, Ma J l*on -a venue.

Miss Connie Dlngrpan ha* gone to 
New York to visit her friend, Mias 
M. Edwards.
• Mr. and Mrw. Wallace Notoltt will 
go to England for a short visit and on 
their return will epend some weeks at 
their summer home on the Georgian 
Bay.

Mrs. Percy V. Jenmyn, Sufsex-court,
Is sailing for England to-morrow, where 
she will upend some months with her 
sister, Mrs. Wallis.

Mrs, Kobt. Simpson left yesterday 
for an extended visit to her daughter 
In Seattle,

Mr, and Mrs. Aemlllus Jarvis will go 
to their summer house on the Island 
next week]

Rev. Canon Dixon and hfe family 
have moved to Centre Island for the 
summer.

•Vina. W. R. Johnston and Mies Wln- 
mtt went up to Muskoka for à few 
days.

Mrs. J. J. Armlfage and Miss C. Ar- 
mltage of Nottingham, Eng., are In the 
city for a few days.

Miss Powers and Miss Georgle Pow
ers of New York are the guest# of Mr. 
and Mrs. H, E. brnallpelce In Dunn- 
avenue, Parkdale.

Mrs. K. Jardine of Montreal Is the 
guest of Mrs. James Foy In Harvard - 
avenue, Parkdale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stone and fam
ily have moved to Wedge wood, Lake 
Shore-road, for the summer,

Mr, and Mrs. F. W. F Field and son 
are sailing this week for a trip to Eu
rope.

Mrs. Henry Baird will spend the sum
mer at Lome Park.

Mrs. Oliver Adams and family have 
left for their summer home at Oan- 
anoque. 0

Miss Margaret Davis of Cayuga Is In 
town.

Mrs. C. Arthur Adams, who has been 
visiting in Cobourg and/Harwood, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Miller left 
last Tuesday for the west;

At Welland yesterday John ft. Rolph 
of Toronto, manager of the Imperial 
Bank, Fonthill, and Miss H. Marjorie 
German, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
German, were married. The church was 
beautifully decorated with smilax, li
lacs and heliotrope ribbon, an arch be- k 
Ing erected at the door, The groom was 
assisted by Angus German, brother of 
the bride, while the bridesmaids were 
Miss Weller of 9*. Catharines and Miss 
Scarffe, Brantford, wearing gowns of 
green, and Miss G. Rolph, Toronto, 
maid of honor, was gowned In helio
trope. The bride was In white satin 
and two little flower girls, dressed in 
yellow satin, strewed flowers In her 
path to and from the carriage.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon in St. Mark’s 
Church, when Mies Agnes Constance 
Gouinlock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goulnlock of Jameson-avenue, Park- 
dale, was married to Mr. 8.’ P. Reif- 
feneteln of the Dominion Bank, Mont
real. Rev. Canon IngMs, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Plummer, officiated. The 
bride, who was given away toy her fa
ther, was beautifully attired In her 
wedding gown of white duchess with 
long train, caught from the shoulder, 
and the bodice draped with antique 
lace, a family Heirloom. Over this was 
worn a filmy tuBe veil, caught with or
ange blossoms. She carried an empire 
shower of sweetpeas and Ulles of the 
valley. Mr. Austin Relffenstein, bro
ther of the groom, was best man. After 
the wedding the happy couple left for 
New York, the bride wearing a travel
ing suit of -brown bedtord cord -silk, 
with hat to match.

Preparations are being mad# by the 
Church of England for the annual 
meeting of the synod, to toe held In the 
Church of the Redeemer. There will 
be a four days' session, commencing 
on June 15. The missionary meeting 
will bg hel din the evening of the Wth.

r
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PROFITS 100 PER CENT.MONTREAL CONFERENCE !

Good “ Snaps”Standard Height.
The Judgment of the board Is as fol

low*:
"The board have come to the con

clusion that to be safe the floor of, 
the car should be not lew than forty 
Inches above rail level. From the evi
dence adduced the board are of opin
ion as to all cars hereafter built and 
put In operation, they would toe safe 
In standardizing the steps of open 
double-truck cars at from 14 to 18 
Inches for the first step, and 14 and 
12 Inches for the two upper steps. On 
open single truck cars from 12 to 15 
Inches for the flrst step, and 112 and 
9 Inches for the two upper steps would 
be reasonable. On closed double-truck 
cars the flrst step should be from 14 
to 16 Inches from the ground, and on 
closed single-truck cars from 12 to 
16 Inches.

"A regulation will be promulgated by 
the board to the above effect. As the 
conditions of operation In Toronto are 
more difficult than in any other city 
or town In Ontario, the regulation will 
apply to all street and electric rail
ways under the board's Jurisdiction.”

Dr. MacMurchy Satisfied.
Dr. Helen MacMurchy, who origin

ated the application, stated to The 
World last night that she .was well 
satisfied with the result, and the stan
dardizing of car steps thruout the pro
vince would prove a boon to woman 
and children when traveling.

Two Expected Seneatlone Fall to 
Materialize. Bredin’s home - made 

bread is a full weight, 
twenty ounce loaf of 
“the best.” Every loaf 
guaranteed for weight 
and quality.
So while Bredin’s breads 
are made there's no rea- 

for anybody putting 
up with an inferior loaL
The largest and best 
equipped bakeshops in 
Canada.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 

■ Dundas streets. Phone ■ 
V ' Parkdale 1585. /

Continued From Pag# 1.
Depend on the quality of the films you 
use. "ENSIGN” Films take and re
tain every detail with lightning-like 
speed.

PEMBROKE, June 2.—(Special.)— 
Matter# of a routine nature occupied 
tiie ministerial meeting which opened 
the 26th session of the Montreal Meth
odist Conference this afternoon.

For a minute or so It looked as If 
■Rev. J. T. Pitcher of Gananoque, was 
to break the tranquillity, when he read 
t newspaper report of the Ottawa dis
trict meeting In which a chairman of a 
Jletrlct wa* blamed for giving a mln- 
toter authority to engage In insurance 
business on week day* and preach on 
Sundays. Dr, Pitcher, as chairman, 
raid the report w*a wrong. The min
uter dl ddo Insurance business during 
the week, tout the stationing committee 
was aware that he Intended to do *0. 
and placed him on a circuit which 
would give him the necessary time. 
Ministers were too scahce to All the 
V pototments.

It was expected that Rev. Geo. Jack- 
son, who was announced for the even
ing meeting, would touch on theologi
cal questions, but he was unable to ’•« 
present. Professor Patton of Montreal 
lave an historical address on research 
work In Palestine. Rev. Dr. Work
man pronounced the benediction after 
the afternoon session.

ceedlng in public? " I don’t like hole- 
and-corner’ enquiries at all.”

Mr, Le Fleur said the Canadian Ex
press was quite willing to have Its 
figures made public.

"The opinion of my brother commis
sioner and myself is that this matter 
Is as of much public concern as the 
ratés," rejoined the chairman. "It 
shouldn’t be enshrouded In mystery. 
This Is a public tribunal. I have no 
sympathy whatever with proceedings 
In camera.’’

Mr. Buell said the profits shown 
were apparently enormously dispro
portionate to the amount of money In
vested.

The Canadian Express Company was 
Incorporated In 1666 under letters pat
ent, with a nominal capitalization ' of 
3600,000, of which 5275,200 was subscrib
ed but only 327,500 actually paid. In 
1892 the Grand Trunk Railway bought 
opt the company, paying 5660,000, which 
was placed In the hands of trustee-* 
to be divided among the shareholders 
of the express company. There was 
no question that the railroad owned 
the express company. No new capital 
had been added since the sum of $660,- 
000 was paid. The inventory taken In 
1902 showed the value of the property 
to be only $60,000, the difference being 
paid apparently because the railway 
saw the profits the express company 
was making, and was willing to pay 
handsomely to get relieved of the con
tract held by the latter. Apparently, 
the actual value of the company’s pro
perty was now $212,719.15, while the 
nominal capital was $3,000,000.

"No more cash has, > however, been 
put In than the original $27,000," de
clared Mr. Buell. Chairman Mabee re
marked that the Grand Trunk had 
paid $660,000, but Mr. Buell replied that 
this amount had merely gone to the 
old shareholders and couldn’t-toe con
sidered as having gone Into the pro
perty of the express company'. The 
present valuation of $212,719.16 was the 
real basis on which to determine pro
fits. As to the contention that the 
value of the railway’s property should 
be added. It. was not well based, as 
the railway received 60 per cent, of 
the earnings of the express company 
and was apparently well satisfied.

Earns 100 Per Cent.
In submitting a statement of the 

company's finances for seven years, he 
expressed doubt a# to wheth
er the company had the right 

-to deal In money orders. This branch 
of the business meant that the com
pany was either carrying money, do
ing a banking business or discriminat
ing against the banks.

The average yearly net- earnings of 
the company for seven years after 
deduction of certain receipts which the 
company held should not be considered 
amounted to $179,438, equal to 88 per 
cent, of the actual value of the pro
perty, according to the Inventory of 
1908. If the sundry and customs com
missions were Included and the ocean 
receipts and money orders deducted, 
the earnings averaged $181,733, or 86 
per cent., while If the ocean receipts 
only were deducted receipts averaged 
$213,729, or 100 per cent, on tlje value 
of the property.

If the amount $660.0(K> . were added 
.to the property value, it would be es
timated at $812,719, on which the 
rage earnings for the seven years 
would be 26 per cent. This opened the 
question of why the railroad should 
have paid $600,000 over and above the 
actual value. If It was foi’ the fran
chise, the question was whether It 
should be-considered In estimating the 
ratio of profits.
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TRY “ENSIGN" FILMS.
We make a specialty of enlargements, 
also developing and printing, Our 
experts are noted for getting good . 
results.

m Nisonl

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
4 ' -1

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST i
Stores at Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec. 24.1

■

.company could do- business. The sum 
of $26,500 was subscribed In cash and 
the books of the company’s treasurer 
showed that land grant bonds to. the 
vlalue ofi $74,500 were, transferred 
firm the Canadian Pacific Railway to 
make up the balerice. ' The books 
showed that those bonds were paid off 
shortly afterwards out of the com
pany’s earnings, and that the directors 
also got back the $26,600 paid in.

Mr. Chrysler denied the accuracy of 
this, asserting that previous evidence 
ptoved the bonds were not acquired 
until ten years after the company be
gan business. He objected to the 
statements toeing treated as exhibits, 

.and the chairman assured him that he 
would consider their admissibility and 
that they might later be stricken from 
the records.

The Company’s property account 
showed the value at. the end of 1908 
to be $592,239. JThe company's profits, 
for the peat five years were shown to 
-have averaged $629,300, or $458,419 ex
clusive of money orders. Qrt a pro
perty valuation of $592,239, last year’s 
profits were 92 per cent, or 75 per cent, 
exclusive of money orders.

C. N. R. Express Company.
The Canadian Northern Express Co. 

was Incorporated In 1902 by the Domin
ion Parliament, with . an authorized 
capital of $600,000, of which $300,<« 0 
was issued. Only $5000 was actually 
paid In, the vendors. Including William. 
Mackenzie. D. D. Mann, Z. A. Lash 
and R. A, Mackenzie, retaining the re
maining $295,000.

I Why allow impuri
ties to enter your 
home

your food— and 
pay for the priv-r 
iletfe ?

l

to reachwas a
one from the ladle* of 1 r .RAILWAY MAGNATE IN IT

Was Induced to Throw Influence 
Against Whitney Candidate.

FREIGHT WRECK BLOCKS LINE.

BROCKVLLLB, June 2.—(Special.)-• 
At noon to-day a fast freight on the 
O. T. R. taking the cross over swltcti 
ar Lyn, became derailed, doing much 
damage to rolling stock besides tear
ing up the track and blocking bntlt 
'.li es from noon until seven o’clock ’to
night.

It Is sufficient for some people that 
they drink anything called tea. Others 
prefer a standard brand like "Balada." 
which has a reputation for being goo 1. 
The latter get more enjoyment, out <>f 
life. In buying tea for the satisfaction 
you expect to get from Its use, it will 
pay to purchase “Salad-a.” Avoid any
thing "Just as good." Imitations are 
Invariably of poor quality.

tBelle EwartA story comes from East Victoria 
to the effect that the general manager
of a bank, whose head office Is In To
ronto, and who Is In a quiet way de
cidedly hostile to the provincial gov
ernment, pulled quite a number of 
wire* to defeat the government candi
date! Among other things he Induced 
a certain railway magnate to use his 
Influence In the same direction.

On this report being brought to the 
notice of Sir James Whitney he re
marked that he believed the story to 
be true, but declined to comment upon 
It for the present at any rate. #

< Lake Slmcoe >

ICE
■ menas preservation nml ■
I protection ut no higher I 
I price than yon would I 

JM pur tor any other lee.
■ Risk Is Needless.
I, , Send Ils Your Order. ■
I Belle Ewart Ice Co. I

$7 YONGE.STREET.
I Phones M. 1P4T| M. 14) M. 3983. g

,*
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NEW FACTORY SITE >
■ 1

Sir William Mulock Will 
Blake Farm.

Sir William Mulock, who has bought . 
the Blake farm on Yonge-street, pro
poses to lay It out as a factory site. .It 
Is understood one of the foremost man
ufacturers In Toronto will shift Its lo
cation to this farm. This will do a 
great dep.1 to build up North Yonge- 
street.

Yon cannot ooisibly nave 
a better Cocoa than

Convert

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in rojbnst 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

1"It Is practically all held by Mac
kenzie, Mann and Company” comment
ed Mr. Buell; who said the property 
was valued at $88,393. The earnings 
shewed that, starting at almost iy>th- 
lng six years ago. they had shown a 
net profit of *57,402 last year. Tbe av
erage net earnings were about/T00 per 
cent, on the value of the property. 
There was no documentary evidence 
to slYow connection between the Ex
pies* Company and the C.N.R.

Thé Grand Trunk Pacific Express 
Company, In operation only since Oct. 
27, 1908, showed a net profit for the 
two months of $726.

Mr. Chrysler and Mr. Le Fleur ob
jected decidedly to the Introduction of 
evidence as to express rates given be
fore the Inter-State Commerce Com
mission. declaring that the board 
shouldn’t be Influenced by report# 
dealing with conditions not locally ap
plicable. Mr. Shepley explained that 
the exhibits given were not Intended as 
exhibits, and the chairman said he 
didn’t see how he could rule them out.

The argument will be resumed at 10 
a.m. to-day.

a
OXFORD DEGREE FOR GREY.

LONDON, June' 2.—(C.A.P.)--Oxfnrd 
University will confer an honorary 
D.O.L. on Earl Grey.

Child's A&ful Death.
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ June 2.-^Two 

children of Mr. and Mrs. James Lynch 
of the Byron Hotel, Byron, N.Y., git 
Into a gasoline httuse In the rear of a 
haidware store In the village to-day, 
turned the faucets of the gasoline tank 
and set the oil afire. Gladys Lynch, 
three years old, was burned to a crisp.
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P0C0A
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and |-lb Tina.

'■A

I

rot to be considered, rince the commis
sion has ordered a viaduct.

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

A New Player-Piano,
Added lustre Is given to the well- 

knAvn name of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, through the new player- 
piano of their own manufacture ’.hat 
has Just been placed before the music 
world. In "construction It Is very dlf- . 
ferent from other player-piano*. The ac
tion Is a distinctive Helntzman & Co., 
action. Helntzman tone and Helntz- 
nrfitn durability are likewise character
istics, These player-pianos are now on 
exhibition at the firm’s warerooms, 115- 
117 King-street West, Toronto,

Ten thousand salmon fry will bs 
placed In tire" Bay of Quints.

-/ave-

_ THET0RÔNT0 WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.
No Evidence,

The city may not submit any evi
dence this morning In opposition to 
the railways' proposal as to subway* 
on the Esplanade. at Yonge and Bay- 
streets. The city engineer think* the 
city’s stand should toe that the sub
ways are entirely unsatisfactory and

NOMINATION BLANK Dominion Express.
The Dominion Express Company was 

stated to have been Incorporated by 
the Dominion Parliament In 1882. There 
was a provision that there must be 
$100,000 paid up capital before the

/*

DATE
I hereby nominate— "*

Mr., Mrs. or Miss /
4

(Name of Contestant).

but one Gin1; You will always accept 
once you have ordered

Street No. 1

Town or City .................................... ..
As . condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ................. .. •

(

Ï
•»

COATES’(Nsros of Nominator).
;%

Address

OccupationTown or Gty ...

PLYMOUTH GINTins NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con. 
testant. Under no circumstances will the nominator's name be divulged, except the nominator of the 
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 In gold. Really not equalled in flaVor, dryness, 

delicacy. The only gin for rickey
ktail. Distilled since 1793 in tbe„famou*

-5L
DISTRICT NO. 4.

E. Curtiss, 667 West

i
Mir. William Hunter, 1st line, fltiel- 

grove.
ADDITIONAL NOMINATIONS.

w DISTRICT No. 1.
•“«ter John Goodman, 192 West An- 

■*tt«-itreet, West Toronto.

j. _ DISTRICT NO. 2. I 
■r. D. Forbes, 38 Garden-avenue.

w ■ DISTRICT No. 3.
5*’ V J' Foord, 821 BmsHe-avenue. 

Harry Power, 11 North Mark-

or coe
Black Friars' Distillery in Plymouth. 
Never sold in bulk—imported only in ho tiles.
Loot 1er the Frier es tb. UUI—tk*t eertifiu quality.

Miss Marie 
Queen-street.

Mr. David H. Thomas, 2 Balmuto- 
street.

DISTRICT NO. 12.
Mr. George Guneu, Sandhurst 
Mias Maud Smith, The Arlington An

nex, Smith’s Falla.
Miss Muriel Churchill, Gananoque. 
Mr. R. G. Graham, B.A.. Gananoque. 
Mr. John B. Allison, Naponee.
Mr. J. V. Withers, 70 Lkryd-street, 

Ottawa,

DISTRICT NO. ».
Mr. p. George, 26 Peers-avenue.
Mr. pmle Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road.
Mr. O. Hogg, representing A. Ram

sey, Son & Co., varnish manufacturers, 
Montreal, residing at 63 Summertflll- 
avenue.

fAMES BUCHANAN ft CO.. Limited.
Export A (cats.

D. O. ROBLIN, Toronto,
Sole CaasAsa Ascot.

A. Marks, Hicks’ House Perth.

For the convenience of the candi
dates anil their friends, The World 
has arranged to have a Contest Sub
scription Clerk In the Business Office 
every evening until tf o’clock.

Mil
u, „ DISTRICT NO. 5, 

u • J- Newberry, The Edwin Ho- 
9ueen"»treet.

8*dle Young, 113 Berkeley-st. 
j. • C-V. Martin. 67 Shuter-street. 

a<n'-|'t!x^a8 Fltzhenry, 212 Parlla-

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, James-street, 

Seaforth. ■
■(4 DISTRICT NO. 10.

Mr. James H. Speers, Mono Mills.
ii
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Shoe

On until you 
Take it off.

Ku,SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

The Contest Manager con- 
aiders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Ten Vote Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the second 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of June 10th.
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Rochester 
Toronto 1Baseball J<r CricketWins •T’ T HanbridgeT\UTT the Gold Cup Makes Record

■

RECORDS AT PORT HbVarsity Bowler 
Gets 11 Wickets 

Yet U.C.C. Wins

BASEBALL RECORDS. MiAmerican League.
Holmes Is,Unkind 

To Kelléyites

PORT HOPE, June 2.-The 
Ity College School sport», h 
the college cumpu#, were a greaT^.,, 
socially and otherwise. MaynardH 
the all-round championship, wlnnie* 
In the Jumps and second In the si 
Campbell took second honors. B 
school records were broken. Th#r* 
of the"more Important events : »

100 yards—Campbell, Maynard ir 
onds (school record).

220 yards—Campbell, Maynard, i 
ones (a school record ; old mark ,m 

Quarter-mile—Campbell' Maynard 
One' mile—Ingp. Maynard, 3.21. '
Half-mile—Maynard, Kyall, 2,30. 
Broad Jump-Mayuard, Conyers, U 
120-yard hurdles—Taylor, Macauli 

seconds.
High .Jump—Maynard, 5 ft. 1 In] iig| 

record), 2; Coneyers.
Putting shot—Rhodes, 36 ft. 6 In,- 

Coiieyers, 35 ft. 3 In. •
The all-round cup was held last ) 

by Campbell.
OTHER 8PORfi-pÂGÉ8 7 AND

edWon. Lost. Pet. 
26 13 to*

Clubs—
Detroit..................
Philadelphia ...... ...... 23
New York .
Boston ..........
St. Louie ...
Cleveland ...
Chicago -,............................ 16 22
Washington  ................ 12 26

Wednesday scores; New York 3. St.
Louis 1; Boston 6, Detroit 5; Philadelphia' 
6, Chicago 4; Washington 4, Cleveland 0.

Games to-day: Chicago at Philadelphia, 
St. Louis at New York, Detroit at Bos
ton, Cleveland at Washington.

annual 1
Ud lo-da BellEastern League.Note and Comment 60515XVon. Lost. P.C. 

20 8 .080
r terf 20 16 .671

21. 1.7 .662
17 20 .468

Clube.
Rochester .
Toronto .....JUPEWK... „„
Montreal .................................... 16 16 .600
Newark ...................................... 15 16 .600
Buffalo ...................................... 16 17 t -485
ïërséy City ............................ 13 1*

„ . — Baltimore ................................. 13 19 .407
acinus in First Inning» But Providence .............................  11 17 •®3SC10U8 Wednesday scores: Rochester 3, Toronto

1; Newark 3, Providence 2: Baltimore 2, 
Jersey City 1; Buffalo 4. Montreal 1.

To-day's games: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Jersey City at Bal
timore, Providence at Newark.

Wii
.61312 - Mi. 19 TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.Arondack was the worst beaten fav

orite at the races yesterday. The ex
planation Is that the filly hasn’t re
covered Trom the Toronto Cup gruel
ling on Saturday, when she made up 
eight lengths and finished second to 
King James. Darelngton and Gemmell, 

choices "in the first, finished se- 
slxth, and Thlstleda e was 

In the

The book* could hardly have. ncored 
a m^r"n the day. Stable conr£- 
lion, lanAd a fortun, on JUKÇ".
«»• -h* *' %S,' 25 «

fair.42716 22
fiel.FIRST RACE—London Purse, 3-year- 

olds, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horses.
33 South'n Bride. 97 00 Sensible ..
58 Many Colors.,102 47 Slmcoe
27 Balbek ..............107 47 Flaudmore
63, La Salle 
63 Fulford 
62 Pocomoke

402
J24 wasDick Rudolph Knocked Uncon- .419 The cricket match played U.C.C. yes-

sulted lnfaWvmnuf the boys. GuyWaHace 
U C.C.’s eleven wickets foi -» 

runs in a 12 a side game. Tills Is likely 
a Canadian record for any first-class fix
ture. Store follows:

—Upper Canada College—
Maclean, c Northcote, b Wallace ......
Woods, bowled Wallece ..................................
Blacks!ock, bowled Wallace ....................
Carruthers, bowled Wallace ......................
MacDonald, bowled Wallace ......................
Gulllher, c Karcourt, b Wallace ......
Bird, bowled Wallace- ........
Saunders, bowled Wallace .
Oughton, bowled Wallace .
Curry, 'bowled Wallace ....
Williamson, bowled Wallace
Caldwell, not out ....................

Extras ..I......... !..................

Wt.Wt. Ind. Horses. per
.102 Wa.104 fro.107 took allStick» With the Ship. Msi..109.109 -«Piute .... 

.109 69 Toll Box n...112
moi..112 $ROCHESTER. June 2.—(Special)

In a pitchers' battle here to-day Roch
ester defeated Toronto 3 to 1 In a game 
where Holmes proved the superior of 
Rudolph In pinches.

Toronto had more opportunities to 
than Rochester, but the pinch

split
cond and 
beaten only by Waterway
steeplechase.

_ up
_____ Newark 3, Providence 2.
NEWARK, June 2—The Indlani again

___ beat the Clamdlggers to-day, and Won,
Won. Lost. P.C. 3 to 2. Score :

.898 Newark-
25 12 .610 Schafly, 2b. ....

Gettman, c.f. ..
17 17 .500 Kelly, j.f.  .........

Wvlverton. 3b. .
Meyers, r.f. ..u

•423 Sharpe, lb............
Louden, s.s..........
Urlsp, .....................
Flater, p................

Totals ........ ................ 3
Providence— B. I

Hoffman, r.f. ...
Phelan, c.f.............
Arndt, lb. '............
Rock, 2b...................
Moran, l.f. ..........
Blackburn, s.s. ,
Shaw, 3b..................
Fitzgerald, c. ....
Hardy, p..................

Totals ................,...31 2 7 «26 16 1
•One out when winning run scored.

Newark ......................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—8
Providence

„ ,, ,, Three-base hit—Shaw. Sacrifice hits— ,, *. McOlll 139 31 Steve’ “I Oettman Meyers. Stolen bases-Kelly “ Touchwood ‘.’.i 143 44 Expansionist ..166
A Î A ; A Meyers. Bases on balls—Off Flater 3, off SIXTH RACE-Hamilton Purse, selling,
0 ‘ ® “ Hardy 4. Struck out—By Flater 3, by 4.Vear-ol<ls and un l mile ■

0 0 0 Hardy 3.. Hit by pitched ball-HarÙy l. I^d Horsee. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
J Wljd pitoh-Flater Ueft on base^-New- w Waterbrldge ..«99 60 The Globe ...

ark 7. Providence «. Double-play-Bchaflr- 80 Holscher *....«106 «VBt. Claire ........ 107
and Sharpe. Umplre-Connors. Time- M .......................................... «o protagonist .*112
1.45. Attendance—1000. 22 Dredger ............112 69 King of Mist..112

— B. Jessamine..116
SEVENTH RACE—Hamilton Purse, 

divided, 4-year-olds and up, 1 mile :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
47 Grande Dame,.«97 53 Caper Sauce..*107
64 Lyndhurst ....107 69 Varieties ......107
14 Campaigner ..107 40 Den. Stafford.109
42 Bobble Kean..115 3 Zlpaugo .....'..JIB
64 Woolatone ....117

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

11•Registered as Pinte.
SECOND RACE—Knowsley Purse, sell

ing, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horsgs. Wt. Ind. "Horses.
66 Wildfire .............17 28 Rounder' ..........*100
66 Chilton Queen. 102 26 Lowry ............ ■■■702
37 Compton .......... 106 28 D. Nicholson. .105
48 Oppar ........... .,..106 37 Galvesca .......... wt
- Chief Kee ....110
THIRD RACK-Stanley Produce Stake*.

3-year-olds, 1% miles :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
49 Shore Lark ...115 67 Desert Star ...11»
16 Courtier ........... 119
FOURTH RACE—The Newmarket Han

dicap, 3-year-old* and uj>, ft.fucjoug 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. HOrtesT
— Hasty Agnes.. 84 20 Tâsley <.......... .. 92 Befttty b<,wied Galllher ............ i
47 Slmcoe ,,.#.....100 zGlles .......... B8 Bird b Blackstock ...
MzCousi.tent ..• -100 47 Purslane ......WJ Davtdwôn bowled Blackstock .
40 Centre Shot ..107 — Creel   7U Harcourt Ibw. b Galllher ...
—xfirldlron ...........116 '47xRed River ...128 jiacpberson, bowled Blackstock

G. Greene, bowled Galllher .
zWaldon A Parr entry Cory, c and b Galllher ............
xDunlop & Hancock entry, R T Qreene not out ..............
FIFTH RACE—Llonheart Steeplechase, N'orthcote, bowled Blackstock 

selling, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: Brown, bowled Blackstock . 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. Richardson, bowled Galllher
31 Com Fejitalne»l30 11 Maosano ..........Wallace, did not bat.
- Dacra ______ ..130 51 Dr. Keith ....136
— John Dillon ..135 — Judge Nolan ..138

Lane ...139

« 1er

1National League. ranfcfOb*.
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..
New York ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn ........ 10 19
St. Louis ........ .............V.... 17 23
Boston ...............................V. 12 / 25

Wednesday scores : Rtttglmrg 2, Boston 
0; all other games rain.

Games to-day: Boston at Pittsburg, 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, Philadelphia at
Chicago. /

Wt. Wli. 27 12 A.B. R. H. O. A, E. 
0 1 6 2 0-
0 12 0 0 
12 10 0 
0 1
.1 1
1 2
0 1
0 13 2 0
0 0 3 3 1

the i
l.514171»score

hitter was conspicuous by his absence, 
while in the field the locals played 
better ball.

Rudolph, the Toronto pitcher, was 
knocked unconscious In the first In
nings, when Maloney .collided with him 
on hie grounder along the first base 
line: Rudolph pluckily continued, but 
the shaking up did him no good

Toronto had’ a glorious opportunity 
to score In the 4th,when with two down 
Mitchell tripled, and Weldy and Mul
len were passed up, but Frick pop-filed 
to Butler. In Rochester’s half Malon
ey's triple and an Infield out counted 
one. .

Toronto’s only one cam*, In the fifth, 
when with one down Good reached 
third on Holmes’ bad throw to first, 
scoring on Mahllng’e single. Grln.ahaw 
was an infield out, while Houser filed 
to Batch.

Rochester scored one more In the 
sixth and one In the seventh. Score:

Rochester—
Pattee, 2b ...
Holly, ss ...
Maloney, cf 
Ganzel, lb ..
Flanagan, rf 
Batch, If ...
Simmons, 3b 
Butler, c ....
Holmes, p ...

befi
.463. 19 22two races was on 

Volatile.
2 u 
1 0 
2 0 
6 0

20.457 furl
6 1.with 12.321The day was fine and warm__

a nice breez and a splendid afternoon s 
thoroly enjoyed under Ideal

4.Wt; e 20,
8.-raclng was 

conditions.
Total .'..j... ....,....................... »............... 89

Wallace Just mtyeed the hat trick on 
two occasions.

ev<17 1
A. E.

s
The man with the blue Pap*rs 

rampant In the ring and forty or more 
were cited to appear before his wor
ship for not moving «bout on the 
lawn, as provided by the law. ^ 
be some satisfaction to those layers 
yvfho have gyoomy foreboding» and 
stone walls and Iron bars before their 
minds to hope for executive clemency 
before their sentences are served by 
order of the governor-general.

1 In the absence of Joe eKlley the Pets 
lost their first game In Rochester yes
terday. However, with Duggleby on 
the firing line to-day against one of 
the leaders' lesser lights better things 

be looked for to-day.

Wt. WIDEMVtKE—Varsity—4 0
3 1

0 . 10Baltimore 2, Jersey City 1.
BALTIMORE, June 2.—The Jersey Cltys 

again succumbed to the Bal timorés In a 
nlp-and-tuck contest, which was not de
cided until the last of the visitors was 
retired. The score :

Jersey City—
Moeller, c.f. ...
Hannlfan, 2b. .
Hanford, l.f. ..
Foster, s.s..........
Uly, r.f.................
Esmond, 3b. ...
Calhoun, lb. ..
Spa hr, c................
Goettel, p...........
Merritt x ..........

o0 0 • «B:0 » I 1.eo 2
M,10 . 4 \0 0 ■i■ I V .. l T v. 0 ix.../: •s00 1 3.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

,4. 0 i 3 0 0
.4 1 2 2 4 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 5 1
0 ,2 2 10 
0 0 I) 2 0

•l 0 1 to
a 3.

. 3 to 6j
Tl

I0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 Total ................................ ................................... 27
Galllher 5 wickets for 12 runs, Black- 

stock 5 wickets for 16 rttois.

Pittsburg 2, Boston 0.
PITTSBURG, June 2.-Bo*ton was beat

en to-day, 2 to 0. Pittsburg hit Ferguson 
much harder than the score shows. Score: 
Boston ............. 0-000000 0 0—0
Pittsburg .................. 1010 0000 *—2

Two-base hits—Wagner, Absteln. Three- 
base hits—Abeteln, Clarke. Stolen bases— 
Leach. Lelfleld. Sacrifice hit—Wilson. 
Double-plays—Wagner to Miller to Ab- 
etetn; Starr to Ritchey to Stem. Bases 
on balls«-Off Lelfleld 2. off Ferguson 1. 
Time—1.15. Attendance—2794.

old

1
1.

out.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 10 16 0
4 1 0-1 3 0
3 113 0 0
4 0 2 9 0 0
4 0 2 2 0 0
3 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 1 1 1 1 0
3 0 0 7 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 1

to 2.
fmay

It le regrettable to notice the falling 
off In lacrosse enthusiasm In Toronto. 
It seems peculiar that baseball play
ers can get out. practice and are fit 
to start their season fully a month be
fore the lacrosse men. This fact is 
noticeable not only with the profes
sionals, but the amateur clubs are also 
behind the baseball boys. One sugges
tion that might help matters Is to 
have the profeaslonals playing oftener 
than once a week. An objection to this 
is raised that lacrosse Is a much more 
strenuous game than ' baseball and 
could not be played much oftener. This 
may be true In regard to playing every 
d£Q\ but twice a week or possibly three 
games In seven days should not be too 
much for men Who are In proper con
dition.

..100 8.Totals ........................... 31 1 8 24
xBatted for Goettel.
Baltimore—

Slagle, c.f.
Poland, r.f. ..
Dunn, 2b............
Jackson, l.f. .
Cassidy,, lb. ..
Lewis, s.s. ...
Catlz. 3b.............
®y«r*, c............

1 g Dessau, p. ;...
0 1 Adkins, p.
2 0 Pfeffer xx

2
r

-A.B. R. H. O.
4

E.
alsoo

Fi(I 0 Gravesend Opening Card.
NEW YORK, June 2.—Gravesend en

tries for to-morrow :
FIRST RACE—Handicap,* all ages, 

about 6 furlongs :
Jack Atkin.,.......132 Demund ...,.,....126
Restlgouche.. rrrrr\a King Cobalt
Rialto........................114 Domlnus Arvl ...113
Dreamer.................110 Etherlai ...>...,,.110
Cohort..........................110 Alfred Noble >...llti
Plate Glass..... ..106 Blackford .
Royal Onyx.
Desirous............96 Roslmlro ............ ............... 93
Sententious............. 87

SECOND RACE—Belling, S-y ear-olds
and up, miles :
Berkeley............
Coat of Arms.,
King Sol.
Gpkonda
Chanlda.98 Imitator
Racquet....,........ .. 93 Cowen ............. 87

THIRD RACE-The Criterion, fillies, 2- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs :
Oceanbound.............114 Katherine Van...114
Cindy.;............
Jacquet In........
Glen Saden..,
Angerona.......

FOURTH RACE—The Brooklyn Handi
cap, 36000, 3-year-olds and up, 114 miles :

127 King James .........126
Frank Gill.............. ,..116 Restlgouche .......... 114
Berkeley.......................102 High Private ...102

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olde, 
11-16 miles :
Sherlock........................106 Hammeiiees .........106
Gus Helm............ ,....104 Rostrum ..................101
Bonnie Kelso............. 101 Distract
Erbet............................. 99 Racquet .
Sandpiper,.................... 96 Obedlah .
Lighthouse................... 96 Lasata .,
Court Lady..............  94 Hilltop ..

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
Everett..,. .Hi
Elsie Dugan............110 Black Chief .......... 110
Glopher......
Collnet..,..#.
Schoolmarm.
Schruse..........
Education...

The “Wideawake” isap 
feet work-a-day collar. Hi 
enough to protect the thn 
—low enough to be easy a 
comfortable. 2 for 25c.

In “Iron Frame" Brand—“
—3 for 50c.
Most every dealer sells Took* 
TOOKC MOB. LIMITED, MOI

add.1 e
»0 wt. 1.

0 0Totals ........
Toronto-

Good, rf........
Mahling, ss ..
Qrimshaw, cf 
Houser, lb ...
Mitchell, c ...
Weldy. If ....
Mullen, 2b ...
Frick, 3b ........
Rudolph, p

Totals ......................... 38 1 7 24
Toronto .................................. 000010000-1
Rochester .............................. 00010110 x-3

Two base hit»—Flanagan, Simmons. 
Three base lilts—Maloney, Mitchell 2. Sa
crifice hits - Mitchell, Maloney. Stolen
bases—Ganzel, Weldy 2. Double plays— 
Holly to Pattee to Ganzel; Grimshaw to 
Mullen to Frick to Mahling. Flràt on er
ror»—Rochester 3, Toronto 1., First on 
balls—Off Holmes 3. Struck out—By
Holmes 6, by Rudolph 1. Left on bases— 
Rochester 6, Toronto 9. Umpire*—Kelly 
and Byron. Time—1.46. Attendance—2718.

Buffalo 4, Montreal 1.
BUFFALO, June 2.—Montreal had men 

on bases often enough, but could not hit 
Klslnger at the right time. Savldge was 
off to a bad start, and the Bisons made 
more hits In the first three Innings than 
they have In some time, and sewed the 
game up. Score :

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Bchlrm, c.f. ..
Clancy, lb. ...
White, l.f...........
Brain, 3b............
Smith, 2b............
Knapp, r.f. ...
Ryan, c..............
Klslnger, p. ..

Totals ........ ...................31 4 9

Montreal—
Joyce, l.f..........
Yeager, *.*. ,
O’Neill, r.f. .
Casey, 3b. ...
Cocklll, lb. ..
Calvin, c.f. ..
Corcoran, 2b.
Starnagle. c.
Clarke, c. ....
Savldge, p.
Wicker x ....

to.. 35 3 7 27
A.B. R. H. O.

1 1 lr 0 1
4 0 1 2 3 1
4 0 0 3
4 0 2
3 0 2
2 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 01

. 1 0 0 2.E. 1 ».. 6 4 t<0 2 4 
0 0 1 
0 .0 0 
0 0 0 0

0 8.119' 0 Baseball Notes.
Mini Baseman

too!„ Umpire Byron and 
Cocklll of the Montreal team had a run 
In Tuesday. Cocklll being escorted off 
the grounds by a guardian of the law.

Savldge, who pitched for Montreal yes
terday, won 20 out of 32 games last sea
son for Memphis.

elo o
S 4 0 98 F:Totals ........................... 30 2 8 *26

•Spahr out, ’hit by batted ball. 
xxBatted tor Dessau In eighth.

0 0 0 0 0
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Two-base hit*—Catlz. Cassidy. Sacrifice 
hits—Dunn, Hanford.' Double-plays—Fos: 
ter to Spahr to Calhoun; Ely- to Hannl
fan. Stolen bases—Byers, Slagle, Han
ford, Hannlfan. Base* on balls—Off Odet
te) 2, off Dessau 1. off Adkins 1. Struck 

>>ut—By* Goettel 2, by Adkins 3. Wild 
pitch—Dessau. Passed ball—Spahr. Hit 
by pitcher—By r<fe»ati 1. /First on errors 
—Baltimore 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 
7, Jersey City 8. Umpire—Flnneran. Time 
—2.10.

0
96 One of thé most Interesting and Impor

tant sale» of thorobred horses of the 
year will he held at The Repository this 
evening, the occasion being Mr. Joseph E. 
Seagram's annual sale of young horses. 
These are all two, three and four-year- 
olds, and it goes without saying that they 
are an extremely well-bred lot. SeveraJ 
of them have already been raced with 
success, and others have not yet begun 
their racing career. Quite a number of 
these colts and fillies are eligible for the 
King’s Plate. It Is well known that Mr. 
Seagram annually at this season disposes 
of a number of his hofses by auction at 
The Repository, and results have proved 
that very n>any of the young ones sold 
have turned out remarkably well for 
their purchasers. It is worthy of being 
put on record that two King's Plate win
ners In the last three years bave been 

•purchased at auction kt The Repository, 
both Kelvin and Shlmonese having gone 
under the hammer there at prices which 
now seem Insignificant In the light of 
after events.

95 Mauviette olds0
$4006

Baltimore •-2» 1 1.
Mt out. 

i 2.
1, 3MASKÀNONGE..110 The Squire ..........106'

.105 Beauclere ..
Queen of Hills...101 
Kllllecrankle ,

..105

’ Hercule» Silk Line, No. B, with Live Minnow.

..101
The baseball club# play often seven 

days a week, and tho at times, *uch 
as a few (lays of last week, when 
weather conditions were not of the 
best, they did not have a very large 
crowd to see them, still enthusiasm 
wa* being kept to fever beat, and wljen 
Saturday came a crowd of nearly eight 
thousand crowded to the Island to see 
Uncle Sam’s game and his players. It 
is contended that If there were more 
lacrosse matches enthusiasm would In- 

and altho the championship 
would be more of an uncertainty. At 
present, with the clubs In the N.L.U- 
playing home and home games, should 
a team prove so unfortunate, as to 
get a bad start, they are Jpractically 
out of It, three defeats knocking a 

' team practically out of the running 
for the premier honors.

.,-9898-, I ’ •96

Weight ij Iks.Leagtk 4# laches. r

..114 Fair Catherine ..114 
...114 Acalypto ..
...114 Greeuvale .
...112

ther...U4
...114 61

Ind.
46 D
403 5uCelt1rot .'0create

00c. «
M
40 E
27 H

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 15 1 
3 1 1 1

>.......... ............... .... THE ALLCOCK, LAIOHTA WESTWOOD CO., Limited
71 B«y Street, Tereste, ssi RsMIlck,

101 Klai53%1 3 1
8 0

4 0 0 9 1
4 12 10
4 0 0 1 1
4 0 2 3 2
8.1 0 1 0
3 0 15 3
3 0 2' 3 3

. 99 Fismiw TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE. rusl
. 96 at

!«> wh
94 •tr<V.wnv.

If, on the other hand, twice as many 
games were played, It would be the 
means of keeping some clubs In the 
running much longer than now, and at 
the same time keep up the popular In
terest In Canada’s national game.

!
i 62;

MOTOR BOAT REPAIRS...no110 FireboxJ W.JJ Ind.! 16 8
t'>. .110...mo St. Detntot ......

.....110 Uncee Chief ........110
....107 Coonskln ............
........107 Edith Inez ....

'w 46We fieve first-eless (scilities for overhauling sol repairing Motor Boats et our 
Csrlsw Avenue. Our travelling crane enables ue to lift hosts out of the water withe 
straining, scratching ur damaging in any way. Our workmen are the beet that can be pr 
cured, and we maintain the same high standard of workmanship on repair work se we 
in the building of pur Marine Engines and Motor Bests, which are pronounced by 
to he the best on the market.

•*7*........s 16..107
46A.B. R. H. E. ...107

Of course, so far, we have had only 
exhibitions and no matter how they 

advertised the lovers of lacrosse 
sufficiently wise to realize what

.. 2 0 «0 107“OXFORD ”. 6

1

1 8 Ok... 4 2 C*cl 
Frol 

. stral

Newest smart English style, now so popular 
io London. 21 nchti high at back. Alaotn 

CAMBRIDGE, 2 in. bigh. Demand
CASTLE BRAND

Some W. G. * R. Collar auita every taste 
and occasion. Quarter sizes.

are 
are
they are paying to see.

I Moss Park Harrier* Race.
The Moss Park harriers held their week

ly ribbon race yesterday, which resulted 
as follows: 1, Frank Stewart, Irt 16.30; 2, 
Percy Daniels, 15.46; 3, Jack Parker, 16.00. 
All new members over 16 and under 22 who 
are Interested In running, will be wel
comed Saturday at the Fred Victor Mis
sion.

8 1 :1 Painting, Varnishing and Engine Troubles promptly attended to.
Boat School. .,

SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
*4 Carlaw Avenue Toronto, Canada ' 14 Court Strug

4 0 0 
4 0 1
4 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0

Inquire about our j
1 63No fault could be foutid In fans stay

ing away from Saturday’s game at 
Rosedale. They knew the Capital Club 
were playing on exhibition, and the 
men from Ottawa are like some race 
horses, wiho get the credit of only 
doing their best wheat the money Is 
down. The Caps came along with only 
half a dozen regulars.

N 1 Did.
24 J» J0, 0

0 0 Or BERLINi
1 ISi1 M 52r 9Totals ...........................34 1 6

xBatted for Savage In ninth.
Buffalo .....................  11 200000 *—4
Montreal .................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Bases on balls—Off Klslnger 6, off Sav
ldge 1. Struck out—By Klslnger 6, by 
Savldge 3. Two-base hit—White. Sacri
fice hit—Schlrnf. First on errors—Buffalo 
L Montreal 2. Left on bases—Buffalo 5, 
Montreal 11. Stolen bases—Knapp, White, 
Nattress. Double-plays—Klslnger to Ryan 
to Clancy; Casey to Corcoran to Cocklll ; 
Yeager to Corcoran to Cocklll. Hit by 
pltçher—By Klslnger 1. Wild pitch—Sav
ldge. Umpire—Stafford. Time—2.00. •At
tendance—1636.

2
m 50 G

9
— V
14 C

/••ri'I I !

>11
:

Beaten 6, Detroit 5.
BOSTON, JUne 2.—When Detroit ap

peared to Have the game safe In the 
eighth, the score was suddenly tied. A 
base on balls, a sacrifice and Donahue’s 
hit sent in the winning run. Score : .

220001000-8 
00000024 *-6

First on errors—Detroit I. Left on bases 
—Boston 7, Detroit 7. First on balls—Off 
Morgan 2, off Killian 4. Struck out—By 
Chech 2, by Morgan 1, by Killian 1. Home 
run—Wolter. Two-base hits—McIntyre, 
Morlarlty. Sacrifice hits—Spencer,Schmidt, 
Schaefer. Stolen bases—.Cobb 2, Wagner. 
Double-plays—Lord and Wolter; Bush and 
Morlarlty. Hit by pltcher-By Killian 1, 
by Chech 1. Wild pitches—Morgan 2, 
Chech 2. Time—1.50.

North Toronto Golf Club.
The first monthly competition of the 

North Toronto Golf Club will be held orw 
Saturday, June 12. Full particulars can 
be obtained from the secretary or cap-; 
lain.

Krausmann’a 
Beers on Draught corner Church and 
KIng-etreets.

Bckerrer'e Lunch, 25c special dinner 
•very day, 11JI0-2.SO. 6.30-8.30.

El

THE GENUINE
WHITE LABEL ALE

Jus
far
up'-,^9
64v Detroit

Boston mI r ;
Ind.m 43
60• 1 48Highlanders 3, St. Loula 1.

NEW YORK, June 2.—Lake pitched con
sistently good ball and had excellent field
ing behind him. That kept the St. Louis 
score down. Score : R.H.E.
St. Louis ..................  0 0000100 0-1 6 3
New York ................2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •—3 6 0

First on errors—New York 1. Left on 
bases—St. Louis 7, New York 2. First on 
balls—Off Lake 1. Struck out—By Powell 
3, by Lake 6. Hit by pitcher—By Lake 1. 
Sacrifice hits—Ferris, Elberfeld 2. Austin, 
Engle. Two-base hit—Engle. Three-base 
hit—Jones. Double-play—Wallace and 
Williams. Time—1.38.

• 43
'Idll De

i fr

a*
f ,65I

Ind,

represents perfection in the art of brew
ing. Bottled exclusively at the Brewery 
is a guarantee that every bottle contains 
the purity and quality for which it obtain 
ed the WORLD’S HIGHEST AWARDS

h
11 p

Vi 4Imported Germa 1 uSt. Cyprian's Cricket Club.
St. Cyprian s C.C. would like to arrange 

a match away ’ from hoirie with a city 
club for Saturday afternoon next. Phone 
M. 4728, F. J. Davis, or write 63 Shannon- 

ea street.
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Chauffeur Suits 30

II! j R’'] (i

1; ài EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE RRANDED Cr<A.
onHave your “chauff as well dressed in his position as 

you like to be in yours.

We are featuring a v 
Suits in nut brown, 
tan, grey and drab grey, 
tailoring in every “stitch”— 
at a special price . . ♦

det
<-nd4 I / j Is t
67ery “dressy” special in Chauffeur 

Windsor brown, hickory brown, 
High-class the DOMINION BREWERY CO.,limited

Ind.
13
47 T
47

32.00 18 C
58 C 
20 T(I
47.G

TORONTO r.
77 King s). W.
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TAILORS AND 
HABERDASHERS
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\dt? Reynolds & Co.,JACK LONG The World's Selections
BT CENTAUR

«atnr.,.a., .is ..■■■aaw 
FIRST RACE.,

ester 3 
nto 1

Joe Madden Win»
Another Stake 

For Hildreth

T

DIXON & CORoom a*, «lanes Building, 

76 Yonge St. Phone M. 6017
Fulford

Poeomoke p-'JPlaudmore
SECOND RACE.AT PORT HOPp ROOM 42mmmter fuMone*. at Belmont Bark to-d**; 

Wlsemeeon was scored. wHh Don*|d 
MacDonald third. The t‘me 2.21. wm 
lair, considering the heavy track. The 
field that went to the t»»t for this MW. 

v wae considered to be <n class, but 40W 
arsons present witnessed a good• "**' 
WarfU-ldTlo to 1 chance went to the 
front at the start, followed^ b^oe

ComptonYESTERDAY
ELUCOTT, Best Bet, - 5-1—2nd 
SECURITY, Ex-Bp., - 5-1-2nd
THISTLEDALE - - - 3-1—2nd

107 VICTORIA STREET
ONE FLIGHT UP

Qslveseaa
.’.—The annual Trln > 

sports, held to-day 0I 
u«. were a ™
lerWtse.

une

34* Victoria Street, Near King
TERMS—$2.00 Daily, $5.00 Three Days, $10.00 Weekly

Chilton Queen
■I THIRD RACE.

ROOM 8 Courtiergreat suce*,. 
Maynard

unpioiiHhlp. winning fjri 
d second In the .«nrlntV 
second honor*. Sever., 
ere broken. The re.ivhi 
•riant events; l*
pbell, Maynard 11 
■ord). . '
pbell, Maynard. ;>g 
•cord ; old mark 
“artpbell. Maynard, *!n . 

Maynard, 5.21. *761
imrd. Kya.II, "30. ja

h— i a> lor, Mavtiuley, jÿ

vnard. 5 ft. 1 In. ,school 
er*.
Î bodes, 36 ft. 6 In, : ■ «
: In.
■ up was held last year"

-
Shore Lark

Desert Star.
FOURTrf RACE.

Red RiverCROYDONTO-DAY

Fifteen to One JUGGLER Centre Shot
Taeley

FIFTH RACE.

Steve Lane 
XCflmhiodore 
SIXTH RACEter Wlsenweon Challenged. These two 

ran head and head for a furlong, when 
Wlsemason began to quit. Joe Mason 
then galloped home a winner by eight- 
lengths, with Wlsemason four lengths 
before Donald Macdonald. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, 6 
furl nogs, straight:

1. Mexicana, 8» (Oreevy), 1 to 2, out.
2. Elizabeth, 110. (Dugan), 13 to 6, 11 to 
20, çut.

$. Helen Carroll, 94 (Russell), 8 to 1, 
Time 1.01 3-6. Holiybueh

Touchwood
This horse is a 2 to 1 shot ,»”d will be 

16 to 1. A genuine sleeper will wake up 
to-day.

Ten to One
: FontaineThree to One, - > Won 13-5, WON Dredger

Belle of Jessamine
HolacherWAS OUR ONE BEST BET YESTERDAYHere Is the real goods for to-day. a 

running fool, he will roll home on the bit.
;

SEVENTH RACEWhat my message said: "CROYDON is a cinch.” Honest, boy», 
wasn’t that the best price ever against a sure winner ? We got the 
DOUGHERENE on that MAIDEN. Up and down the line we went 
Cashiftg, Cashing, and if we had more pockets we would have more 
money. I am real glad that he won, as I gave him to you the other day 
and he ran second, but I stuck to him, as I knewthat he was right on 
edge and that the stable connections were going to bet a chunk yesterday.

Zlpango

Five to One Bobble Kean
OUR FULL MESSAGE CAVEJO WIN:.

JUGGLER (One Best Bet) ...
CROYDON (Second Best Bet)
SAL VOLATILE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ST. CECILIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J3 Caper Sauce
S PAGES 7 AND 12. This Is my best bet to-day. 

and a cinch. Boys, you can bst the rent 
money on this one. ... _ ,,-Term»: All 3 special good things for 
two dollar». _

r

Demuna*
rnww.°ND RAC,5-Th« Squire, Berkeley.

RACE—Angerona, Oreetfvale,

m.ra",eRACB-Ce,f“ K1"*

*13—5, WON 
,._5—2, WON 
..7—5. WON 
.3—10, WON

even, out. 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, handicap, 8-year- 
olds and upward, 1 1-8 mile#, 8600 add-

EAWAKE 3. Jiu Jltsu, 186 (Huider), 4 to 1, 6 to 
5 out.

Time 6.43. Herlen Shea fell.
SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 

8 furlongs, straight, 3300 added— 
Dreamer, 108 (Smith), 4 to 1, even and

1 g° Roodhen, 110 (McIntyre). 7 to 6, 1

t0g2 Blr*John Johnson, 113 (McPanle ), 

20 to 1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1,
Time 1.13. Seymour Beautlar, Gold

en Legend. Mr. Jonwcks. Hotfnaw, 
Ruble, McCarter and Warden also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE, Galloways, half-

mî!*Victory Belle, 166 (Alpers), 8 to 5,

1 to 6, and out. _ , , . .
2. Sir Okute, 167 (E. Tucker), 4 to 5, 

1 to 4 and out. . „
S. Clandeboys. 166 (H. Tucker), 16 to 

1, 17 to 6, and 1 to 2. .
Time .40 2-6. Contrast and VWp »• 

Head also ran. ,

James,
Cop,TrLadvACB-B0”n,e K,"0“

DuggJif1 RACE~rreuee. Olopper, Eddie

•dt
1. Montgomery, 112 (B. Dugan), 11 to 

10, 1 to 6, out.
2. Lad of Langdon, 100 (Reid), 8 to 1, 

7 to 6, out.
3. Arasee, 108 (McIntyre), 11 to 10, 1 

to 6. out.
3. Arases, 108 (McIntyre), U to 10, 1 

to 6. out. •
Time 1.63. Dander also ran.
THIRD RACE, The Laureate 2-year- 

olds, 6 furlongs, straight, 82600 added:
1. Waldo, 120 (NtooU), 8 to 6, 1 to 2,

SAL VOLATILE OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD:
X .13—5, WON 

11—10, WON 
..4—5, WON 
..6—5, WON 
..9—5, 3RD

WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY...
MONDAY....
SATURDAY..
FRIDAY___
mURSDAY..
WEDNESDAY
TUESDAY. . . . . . . . . . . . . BOBBIE KEAN.. . . . . . . . . . . .8—5, 2ND
MONDAY..
SATURDAY.... ..SHIMONESE .

..JUGGLER... . . . . . .
..CHILLA.. . . . . . . . . .
..SHORE LARK ...
..STAR WAVE ....
..BELLWETHER ..
..GOLDEN BUTTERFLY 11—10, WON 
..DRESS PARADE

_ —Litonla—:
K’TiVnST RAr,R—s,fwfoot' Eva Tanguay,

jS’tiSMsr t
PM,"-Vw

m^URTH R tCE—Moquette, John B.Mc- 
Mlllin Zlenap.
Rv.r,WhltRACE~C A Lelmen“ 8ttrP°rt'

SIXTH RACE—Bnaserlan, Sorrel Top, 
Snake Mary.

NINE TO FIVE, - WON
I told you to bet on this “good daughter of Disguise," as she was 

in tip-top condition, and that the only way she could lose was to fall downit

% or get left at the post.% out. I,
2. Blgstlck, 116 (McIntyre). 6. to 6, 

1 to *. out.
3. Radium star, 107 (Oreevy), 26 to 1, 

7 to 1,. 2 to 1.
Time 1.01. Duilc&re and Hiberaica 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE, tiie Belmont, 33000 

added, mile and three-elgthers:
1. Joe 'Madden, 126 (Dugan), 11 to 5, 8 

to 5.
2. Wlsemaeon, 123 (Scoville), 6 to 2, 

4 to 6, out.
3. Donald Macdonald, 128 (Nlcol), 8 

to 1, 2 to 1, 2 to 6.
Time 2.21 8-6. Fayette and Warfield 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and iy>, about 2 mties and a half, 
3400 added:

1- Sunglow, 148 (Jelley), 6 to 6, 2 to 6, 
out.

DAVIES ENTRY - - WON
r.8—5, WON

•awake’ ’ is a per*
-day collar. High 
jrotect the throat 
gh to be easy and i 

2 for 25c.

e” Brand—“Alexis’* t 

2
rr sell* Tooke Collars. , “i 
UMITCO, MONTRIAL.

.CINCINNATI, The' entries for
to-morrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :- 
Inferno Queen 
Lady Helen...

"Zephyr...............
Chanticleer...
Kiddy Lee."...,
Eva Tanguay.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs
Llaolln............... . 91 Inella ...,
«alnaet......................... 81 Ky ronds
The Peer................... w Enfield ..
Eont............................ 96 Sea Swell ................. 98
L’arew...........................108 Char. Eastman...106
Dainty Dame...........107

THIRD RAOE-l 1-16 miles :
Bryce........ .
Col. Blue..
Ed. Kane..
Billy Pifliman
Ollvedsar........
San Primo....

I said it was a walk-over for this pair.
■ tl

Darelngton (3), 10-1, WON GUY FISHER.. . . . . . . . . . . . 6-5, WON
6—5, WON

..101 Brunhilde .
.104 Lot ta Creed 
.104 Darling Florence. 104 
.108 Slewfoot ...
..108 Sallan

) .104
104-

The boys that play my Limb Horses got theirs on this one.Latonla Summary. 
CINCINNATI, June 2.-The races to-day 

at Latonla resulted at follow» :
pBUlTard^BanTm ^Power»), 13 to S.

2. Banlvee, 112 (Martin), 11 to 6.
8. OllDlan, 112 (McGee), « to 1. H. k

^tcOND^KACE-SIx' furlongs :

Kî Mïï'Mv'V
Joe McCarthy, lOi (Jack.on),

.103

.108

THISTLEDALE .108
:

t 918 Winners 1 Second 
1 Finished Third

91
9613 to 6, - 2nd r\

iTurfites, it is a continuous performance with me up one aisle and 
down the other—never out and never over—winners all the time.

■

.......... 94 Gerrymander .... 94
. 97 Flirting ........ ,'.........107
.109 Bannock Bob .,..103 
.109 Maid Militant ....111
.112 Brookleaf ............. loi
.113 (Hughes

Lafayette.............„113 Warn. Grlswell ..114
Grenade......................114

FOURTH RACE-11-16 miles
Alice............................... 93 J. E. McMillan...106
Zeluuh........................... 108 Moquette .............. .US

FIFTH RACE-FIve furlongs :
Metzle......................... 108 Oradale .....................US
Rye White.................. 103 Nettle BereaUd..Ioi
Plnkard...
Starport.,.
Ethelburg.

2. Vena Christie, 163 (Samsseon), 2 to 
1, 3 to 6, out. “ ,JB

the Trent River with | 
ce Base R«4 and »

to 1.
Glance over the above record, then stop and figure up how much it 

would have meant to you had you been with us. since the opening day at 
'Woodbine. If you entertained any doubts regarding the value of our in
formation heretofore, you should be thoroughly convinced of its merits by
this ~

TO-DAY’S GET-AWAY HOC KILLING 

WILL BE ABOUT TEN TO 0NÇ

— V

WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY na

Weight 13 IbS.

WOODBINE PARK, June 2.-Teath day of the O.J.C. spring meeting, 
ther clear. Track fast. „ , ,

FIRST RjVCE, purse 3600, 4-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furl0D*, _Bettlng_

lnd. Horses. W. St % K Str. Fin.. Jockeys. °P®n1cu7!;Pla^!i '
46 Darelngton ...................112 8 8-h 4-1 Ï-1H 1-2 Herbert ....................tJ i rn 7-6
40 Security .... ............... 116 1 1-2 1-1 1-1 2-1 Mentry ..................... "*”} <iTZi -‘-I
50 8t. Elmwood ................113 6 6-h 7-8 t-H 8-h Harty .... ............
29 Sir Edward ........118 6 8 2-h S-n 4-1 Gilbert 10-1 »-} rt
6 Hlacko .........    117 3 8-1 8-V4 6-1 6-1 Goldstein .. —

82 (.lemmell ......................... 106 4 4-1 8 8 . 8-h Caldwell .................. Wr-l
40 Edgely ..............................................110 8 7-H 6-H 7-2 ' 7-H Foley ...........................................  ̂ “TlJ gZ5
27 Hands Around..........107 7 2-H 3-h 4-2 8 tMusgrave ............... 4-1 *-»

Time .23 2-6, .47 4-6, 1.14 1-6. Winner, O. Turek's b.c., 4, Toddington-Dareza.
• Start good. Won easily; second and third driving. Darelngton “P
rush wheu stralghteusd out In ths horns stretch and drew away Into an •
at end. Security outbroke Ilia field and showed keen speed for *'•(. a nUK • U ^ 
when the winner caught him. St. Elmwood stow to get going; closed with a grea . 
stretch run.

3That’s the "Big Fat Price" we expect to get on the “Coin-armexcr” 
the BILL DIXON CLIQUE will do business with to-day. No chances 
will be taken, and' the "boy" will have positive orders right from head
quarters to go out and win without fail. This is one of <

61 TO-DAY1
•107 Redeem 
.107 Toplaud .
.110 C. A. Lei man.......:,13

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Llsterins

.A.107
....110

our One Best~Bet will get the money again, and will be at good a price as 
yesterday. Don’t mils it under any circumstances.

. r_ ‘ • •:

1
100 Posing .

Odalle...........................103 Ethel Carr ...
Snake Mary 
Elvira M..,.
Sorrel Top..
Marmoréen,
Fielder..........
Heine............

.„..iq

........loiGGLER” wasTHOSE SECRET AFFAIRS ’ I, />
k ,.103 Nanno .... 

.103 Orlandot .. 
.106 Usury .... 
.106 Rickey ... 

108 Bosserlai)

S I............ 108
........... 101Notice ! Notice !whose every move has been guarded with the utmost care, and when he 

comes sailing home at about 10 or 15 to 1 the "bool(ing gentr}>" will 
receive another solar plexus blow that they will never recover from.

i V:o„ Limited
st». ss4 R»44llck, ls|li

M
5 Kit’.1111

Those desiring to secure our Montreal Ope-Horse Wire should 

make arrangements at our office at once, at only'a limited number af 
subscribers will be accepted.

Western Ontario Shooting Scores.
STRATFORD, June 2 —Stratford defeat, 

ed Wood»lock by a «cor* of 100 to 92 In e 
match to-day la the Weetern Ontario 
Shooting League, this being Stratford’S * 
second victory. The score» were Strat. 
ford-AltchUon 23, Miller 17, Savage 17. 
Turnbull 24, Meyers 19. Total 100. Wood- 
stock—Farlow 21, Dutton. Jr., 16, Kay 19. 
Bennett 22, Maynard 14. Total 92.

/\
SECOND RACE, purse 3600, 3-year-oIds, Canadian bred, 6 furlongi^^^

lnd. Horses. W. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Closs.Plaes
16 St. Cecilia ................... 126 4 1-2 1-6 1-3 1-H McCarthy ..................*1-3 £-10 -
46 Frolic .............................. 118 1 Ï-Î 8-3 2-6 2-10 Goldstein ....................*1-3 8-W ~
It Stay Cannle .............. 116 8 4 4 4 3-8 Mentry .........................J-l
48 Lou Corvst ..................118 2 2-H 2-1 3-2 4 Hsrty ..................  1»-» 12-1

•Coupled In the betting. Time .24 2-6, ,60 4-6, 1.04 8-6. Winner R. Davies' br.f. 
Orme Shore-Lou D. Start good. Won ridden out; second and third e»»tly. St. 
Cecilia dashed to the front soon afteratart and drew away Into it long lead. 
Frolic swerved over to Inside at furlong pole, but closed yain wl^n LjoJui 

. straightened her out. Slag Cannle easily disposed of Lou Corval in atroteJi run.

62 Stop, Look and Listen;1AIRS
OFFICE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK* NOON.Boat» at our Work# os 

ut of.the weter without 
the beet that cas be pro»’ 
n repair work a» we do 
e pronounced by experte

nquire about our Motor

ir

TERMS-$ I DAILY, $5 WEEKLY.Remember, boys, the days are gradually drawing to a close. The 
meeting will be over in a few days, and this wise bunch will pull up 
stakes and depart for another clime, and that little Get-away Money must 
be annexed no matter what the "consequence map be," so you just follow 
UNCLE BILL DIXON and his army of followers from now on and 
he’ll put you in line .to get some of the big money for yourself.

I WILL GUARANTEE that every new client who starts in with 
me to-day, and sticks to the end of the season, will finish thousands of 
dollars to the good on the right tide of the ledger, and if you are a loser 
I will pull you out of the hole and stand you on your feet once again. 
Join hands with me to-day and massacre the common enemy, the layers of 
the odds. If you are in need of a suit of clothes you go to a tailor, and 
if you want valuable inside pointers on the ponies, why not go to the 
“KING-PIN OF THEM ALL?” Is this a sensible argument pr not?

1

SPEOJFll
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tbo worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulst, Toronto.

. 4d gg THIRD RACE, puree 1600, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-18 mile»: _Bettlng-

H K Str. Fin.. Jockeys. Open.Cloee.Place.
,114 6 3-h L-n 1-2 1-2 Harty ....................... 3—1 2—1 4—6
..107 4 4-H 1-1 M 2-1H Gilbert ....................... 8-1 8H-1 3-2
100 7 3 7-1H 7-16 8-H Deverich . «... 10—1 8—1 8—1
109 8 1-H 8-h 3-H 4-h Goldstein . 6—1 4—1 8—6

6-1 6-H 6-H 6-1 Mussrave . 13—1 16—1 6—1
2-1 6-1 4-1 6-6 McCarthy . 6—1 6—1 2—1

... 96 1-H 4-2 6-h 7-20 Hlnchcllffe .. 16—1 20—1 8—1
.....104 1 6-h 8 8 8 Herbert .................... 80-1 60—1 20—1

L LIMITED.
14 Court Street

;LINDON TURF INFOWt. St.. lnd. Horse*.
24 Juggler 
18 Bllleott ....
62 «skin ....

x 9 Ontario ..........
) 60 Green Seal .

9 Reidmoore ..
— Verbatim ....
14 Campaigner .

Time .28, .49 8-6, 1.16, 1.41 4-6, 1.48. Winner C. C. anltheon'e b.g., 5, Hairburg- 
Bluslve. Start good. Won easily; second same; third, driving. Harty dropped 
Juggler In a contending position on the back stretch and waited until rounding 
tar turn before making hi» run. EUlcott on outside of leaders all the way ; pulled 
up very lame. Uisklu, aa usual, beganTrioivand was on outside the entire trip,

1sees»» iiiei)
/ 11 Richmond St. West

Room 3 - Rhone M. 670
33 WINNERS 

Up to Date,all straight to win

■ee.eeseeee-

.117
........ 107

BLOOD DISEASESLeague Football.
Ail Saints A beat Eatomaa, 1 goal to 0, 

In the T. and D. Football League yester
day .

Ths following players of Evangella are 
requested to turn out to practice to-night 
and Friday for their game with Balmy 
Beach at 2 p.m. Saturday: Booth, Spence, 
Fraser, Woods, Legoode. Greer, Hobson. 
McKay, Humphrey, Curran, Graham, 
Dey, P. Sinclair, Wm. Sinclair, Noble, 
Poulter.

A better average than any other 
in this line of business. Affecting throat, mouth and akin 

thoroughly cured. Involuntary losses, 
impotence, unnatural discharges and 
all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs, a specialty. It makes 
no difference who has failed to OUro 
yoti. Call or write. Consultation 
free. Medicine* sent to. any address. 
Hour*. 9 a.rrt to 9 p.m. ^Sundays, 8 to 
» p.m. Dr. J. -Reeve, 296 •Sherbourn*. 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard» 
street, Toronto. ' 246tf

PLUNGE TO-DAY
- on a long shot In the seventh 

race. Will win at 8 to 1 or better. 
PRICE FOR TO-DAY ONLY 81.

LOOK OUT FOR FRIDAY’S 
$S Special. Heady for a big 

clean-op. .
Office Hours—10.80 to 1.80.

COllf 31600, 8-year-olds and up. Ij4

-Betting- h 
Open. Close.Pla6e. 
.. 6-1 18-6 1-1 
., 2-1 3-1 4-6
.. 10-1 8-1 2-1 

Goldstein .. »,„ 1—1 1—1 1—8

Û f FOURTH RACE, King Edward Hotel Gold 
V* miles:

1- *

Time .24, .60 8-6, 1.16, 1.42 2-6, 2.06 2-6. Winner O. H. HoUe'e ch.c.. 4, Ban aster- 
Debacle. Start good. Won driving; second and third aame. Hanbridge dashed to 
front soon after start. Had enough left to eta» o« Direct1» mallenge. letter 
kept bearing over to Inside In stretch run or he might have won. Amrl finished 
gamely under punishment and outlasted Arondack.

• *» .i

: .•
Time 1.17 4-5. Automatic, Hiram, Jane 

Randolph, Erroneous, La Soeur and ^Tadl 
dy Lee also ran. '

THIRD RACE—Six furlong* :
1. Alice George, 96 (Martin), : to 5.

. 2. Paul Rulnart, 109 (Page), 4 to 1.
3. Stoner Hill, 111 (Heidel), 4 to 1.
Time 1.181-6. Halbert, Rickey, Ethel 

Carr, Admonltor and. Agnes Wood also 
ran.

LE DAREINGTON, 10 to 1, Won
was my advertised T.onig Shot 

Special yesterday.
PROTAGONIST,40 to l.Won

• was my ndvertlned Loug Shot 
Special Tuesday.

What our clleof* did to the 
bookmakers at thl* meet log Is a 
whame to tell you, but one thing, 
we know those bookie* 
member C. R. JAMES for a long 
time to eon e.

We prove I. to the Toronto rac
ing public tbsl we have no equals 
In this line of business In hnnd- 
Ing out go id Inside track Infor
mation.

x

N
166 BAY STREET 

ROOM 6MAN N IE 
| GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO-DftY 1

ax FIFTH RACE, Alntree Btseplechase Handicap, puree 1806, 4-year-old» and up, 
VU about 2 miles: ' _ «

—Betting— 
Open.Clo»e.Place.

8—1 13-6 6-6
.. -2—i n-6 i-a 
..6-1 6-1 3-1
... 3-1 4-1 8-5
.. 16—1 20—1’ 8—1 
.. 7-1 6-1 3-1
.. 40-1 30^1/ 12-1 
.. -2-1 11-6 1-1

1.
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 8 12 Str. Fin.. Jockeys.
- Waterway ..................... 166 1 2-3 3-6 2-6 1-1H B Helder
— Thlstledal......................... .. 8 1-2 1-3 1-H 2-6 McAfee .....
SSiïïX"v..::.-"::î8 !* S 5744 5$
4 Wild Refrain ............ 136 8 7 6-10 6-6 6-4 Hagan ....

U Marksman ..................... 139 6 4-2 6-15 6-10 6-10 Slmpaon
- Flaaco ............................ 136H 7 6-8 7
— Octopus .......................... 130 3 LoeVrlder.

•Coupled. Time 4.09. Winner Prospect Stable’s b.g., Water Level-Runaway. 
Start good Won driving; second and third aame. Helder dropped Waterway 
In behind Thlstledale first turn of field. Moved up stoutly going to tenth Jump, 
but landed badly and dropped back. Thlstledale swerved at all of hie Jumps and 
repeatedly tost ground. Byzantine was driving hard at end to «tall off Pagan Bey. 
Latter closed a big gap.

FOURTH RACB-SIx furlong» f
1. Device, 114 (Lee), 8 to 1.
2. Tom McGrath, 111 (Power»), 12 to 5.
3. Ned Carmack, 98 (Austin), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.18. Plaudit, E. M. Fry, Zeola, E.

T. Shipp also ran. McChord fell.
FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles ;
1. Deacon. 108 (Lee), « to 1.
2. Ketchemlke, 108 (Powers), 5 to 1.
3. Billy Pullman, 101 (Rice), 12 to 1. 
Time ’ 1.52 8-5. Waterlake, First Peep,

Quagga, Donna. Mary Talbott and Ken
newick also ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1, pink Wings, 104 (Mountain), even.

Han Ray. 108 (Martin), 10 to 1. 
ndlord, 108 (Burton). 30 to 1.

McNally, Greenbrldge, Mrs. , 
and Schleswig

will re-

rew
Pending 
Palmer ........

77

ery Wop running to all those dead 
Information! Rureuns fhnt pro
mis* you 3ft r.n<l 80-to-l shuts, 
and. when you buy their Infor
mation, they hnnd yon d or H-to-6 
shots and loser*. Do business 
with roe. I put over long shots 
every day. If yon are n loser, get 
my winning Information, ne you 
know I hand out long shot*. ’Molt 
sed.

“Is right on edge—has been freshened up—looks an if the right spot has 
been made for this particular trick.” 1ai ns - .. i

CÆ SIXTH RACE, purse $600, maiden 8-yesr-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 
W yards:

-Betting- 
Open . Close. Place.

■ 2H-1 2H—1 1-1
10-1 16-1 6-1 

1 6—1 2—1 
SH-1 7-6 

8-1 7-1 8-1
10-1 13-1 4-1
18-1 16-1 6-1 
4-1 8-1 8-1

80-1 40-1 16-1

The above is the advice received from mv Chief Clocker and Trackside 
Connections late last, evening concerningain 2. *rti

3. 1.1 
TtrrJ 1.48.

Marlbn Moore, Elysium-
kid. Horses.
38 Croydon ............
St Gold Front ... 
« Charivari .... .
« Tremargo .........
- King Holladay
•> Dtvanaon ..........
33 Sprit >..................
39 Royal Oak .... 

May Gilmore .

Jockey».Wt. St. H % Str. Fin- 
104 3 1-2 1-4 1-2 1-1 Deverich ....

4-1 2-h 2-2 2-h Whiting
4-6 8-6 Harty
8-1 4-H Herbert^,...,

7-4 6-5 6-6 Moorhouae ...
7-4 6-8 6-8 6-10 8. Wilson ....
2-8 3-3 7-8 7-h Rettlg ..........
6-H 8-16 8-20 8-10 E. Haynes ..
g-l 9 9 9 Bowman ....

TO-DAY, BIG KILLING
Call at my ofdee and I will give 

you the fall particulars nbont my 
Get-away Good Thing that I will 
torn loose this week.

PRICE 60c TO EVERYBODY.
C. R. JAMES 8- COMPANY

Room 4, 21 Lender Lane.
For unie at. my office only, from 

11 i.m. till 2 p.m.

| To-Day’s Cet-Away Special |...100
...112 6-2 5-
....106 3-1
.... 97 9DS. •f

• «.see# seeee also ran.a ... 4-1
Amateur Baseball. ,

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the post- 
office baseball team play the fire depart-

P<înt0th<eCHawco Juvenile League game the g| 
KouK f^tu^tr; thn.Rp?aSye:' = 

Senator* ^ ^ oTo”’7 ! o’S'o-* '
AtWetlce V.Ï.Ï....................  3 0 0 6 1 0 1 V 0-1U
"^Batterie*—Johnson and Brown; Gibson 
a* Foley. Next Saturday the Senators 
and Athletics on Athletics' grounds; Cres
cents and Beaver* on Crescent grounds.

The Yale A.C.B.B. team want il game 
with a good fast teanv for Saturday af-1 
temoon, June 6. Write the aecretary. 
Chic Roney, 264 Claremont-etreet.

—Inter-City league Standing.
Won. Ixist. Pet.

1.000

97
107
105
107

__ Time .24 8-6, .49, L» 8-6, L44 8-6, 1.48 8-6. Winner P. Gallagher’s br.g.,-,4, Jonah
. White—Orange and Black. Start good. Won easily; second and third’ driving.
’ Croydon, quicker to begin than usual, dashed to the front when straightened out

on back stretch and drew away Into a long lead. Bold Frogt moved up with a
determined challenge entering the home stretch, but weakened and was driving at 
«d to stall off Charivari.

If you are a loser at the races and desire to get out, call on MANNIE.

Remember To-day's Bet is Guaranteed to Win
or will not charge you for my information.
'1~'^l)eBjrt>fail to call on MANNIE to-day of all days, and each and every one 
of you xml return home to-night a winner.

TERMS—FOB TO-DAY’S SPECIAL AND A FULL SELECTION OF 
THE SEVEN RACES, $1.00 (Guaranteed).

ft7 SEVENTH RACE, purse 1600. 4-year-oIde and up, selling, 6 furlong»; 
y1 — ■ —Betting -
Ind. Horses Wt. St H H Str. FlnTvJockeys. Open.Cloee.Place
13 Salvolatlle ..................... 114 1 8-1 2-1 1-h 1-2 Goldstein ................. 6-6 7—6 1—2
Jlfopsy Robinson ........ 118 6 , 6-3 4-1 8-3 3-3 Muegrave ................. 3-1 13-6 4-6

|8SÆr„:™S MSti.8 S SSter:ÎJÎ3 «
® Consistent '...................... 113 8 4-3 6-H 4-1 6-8 Ross ............................ 5—1 6—1 2—1
39 Téméraire ......................110 4 2-1 3-H 6-39 6-20 R. Wilson .'..............  30-1 30—1 10—1
4,JJhl»f Hayes ...............108 7 7 7 7 « Deverich ................... fc-1 6—1 2—1

Tim»" .23, .47 4-5, 1.14 1-6. Winner J. W. Colt’s U.m., 6. Disguise-Heartburn. Start 
®‘i?r Won easily ; second and third driving Salvolatlle wore little Osage down 

straightened out In the home stretch. Closed strong and won going awajv 
Robinson outrun first half. Closed strong rounding turn Into home stretch 

jut faltered in closing stride*. Little Oeage showed keen early speed, but stopped 
1 «Harter. Chief Hay»» refused to leave the poet.

(TED I
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VClub»—
Claremont A.C.
Acme A. C..............
Gutla Percha ... 
Wilson Cigar Co

3
• vVO1
.5001 . .
.900v
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VOU HAVE STILL A CHANCE to 
recoup your losses If you use 

the B. E. C. SYSTEMS OF WINNING. 
To give you every chance to get 
them, we chi the price In half to* 
day—60 cents the net—between 11.80 
and 1.80.

FRED CROMARTY 
140 Victoria St.

BUY A GOOD 
FOOT PUMP FOR 
YOUR WHEEL

(ÿtD

Always haveUse It at home, 
your tires hard.

Prices 40c, SOc, »0c.
What about a Coaster or new 

Tire»?
Our catalogue free on request. 
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JOHEATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINSr 1
p

The Torpnto World
A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day 

In the Year. /

>
IN THE LAW COURTS»

< "r« *

A si.j
TH REE supreme features of the EATON policy unite 
I jn a grand climax each Friday—Values—excep

tional : Merchandise—^dependable ; Service—agreeable. 
This invincible combination issues a rally call for to-morrow, 
June's first great “Bargain Day.” It is ‘Come in the
Morning.”

ANNOUNbBMENT».
Osgood* Hall, June 2, 1*09. 

Motion* *et down tor single court tor 
Tliuredey, 3rd Inet., at 10 a.m. :

1. Reinhardt v. Barton.
2. Cadow v. Cadow.
8. Rose v. Rubai.
4. Foster v. Radford.
6. Robinette v. Giovanni.
6. Re Kelsey Estate.
7. Kerr v. Kenny.
8. Harris v. Short.
». Telford v. Sovereign Bank.

10. Wtshart v. Harris.
U. Re Richards and Pepper.

I
L

A ma
! orienta 
I great r 

Brown-1 
i Pink, i 
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Greens,
Taupe.
Lemon,
PRICE

live of West Hamilton and a 
lie advised the ratepayers 

^Oivôf of th6 H. Si P» Oom* 
roiUraot next Monday.' The 
hedxalready, he pointed out,

ANOTHER GLOBE SLANDER.
The Globe took care yesterday not to 

sully Its columns with the name of Sir 
Frederick Borden, but the normal low 
moral level waa preserved by an «di

re preeeata 
taxpeyetL 
to vote In 
mlaeton'e •

f

n
« •s

>e
* 5 tratepayer# 

pronounced In an unmistakable way In 
favor of dosing a contract with the 
commission, and he thought the city 

bound to stay It) the

;torlal artfcl* headed "Gillies' Limit by 
• Tender."

:

After enlarging on an alleged offer 
of 820,000,000 for the government limit, 
about which a statement appeared In 
The Globe's own columns and has never 
b»en found to have any basis eisepvnere, 
the article In question goes to to make 
a contemptible suggestion about the 
officials of the bureau of mines. As 
practically all the officials In the de
partment. and particularly the deputy 
minister, Mr. T. W. Gibson, and the 
provincial geologist. Prof. Miller, were 
appointed by and served und r the Ross

untainted

wfm In honor V Master1» Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Wade v. Adams.—Haft (McD„ McM. A 
O.J, moved for an order giving leave to 
serve attaching order end "writ of sum
mons eubstltutlonally. Order made.

Blcknell v. Hart.—Junor (Blcknell * Co.) 
moved for an order for renewal of writ 
a'nd concurrent writ for one year. Order 
made. .

Thornton Smith ^v. Woodruff.—F. Mc
Carthy, for defendant, moved for the al
lowance of bond for security on appeal 
to the court of appeal. R. 8. Caesels, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made directing 
bond filed to be taken off the files and 
delivered to appellent, and new bond to 
be filed. Costs of motion to plaintiff In 
the appeal.

Jannetta v, Montons.—Flnberg (Heyd 
A Co.) moved for an order amending 
clerical error In Judgment W Issued. Or
der made.

Sterling Bank v. Clark.-Z. Gallagher, 
for defendant, on motion to set aside de
fault Judgment Casey Wood, for plain
tiff, contra. Judgment (O.J, This motion 
la In effect by a married woman, who 
sets up facts which, If established, would 
bring her within the principle of fftusrt 
v. Bank of Montreal. Her explanation of 
the way In which her consent was ob
tained by her husband to a withdrawal 
of the motion Is prim a facie sufficient, 
as her affidavit Is not Impeached. Mrs. 
Clark Is entitled to defend. The Judg
ment and execution will stand as security 
meantime, as In Glllard v. McKinnon. 
Costs of application to plaintiffs es 
against ths husband,- unless they are re
covered as against Mrs. Clark, being 
made In the cause only si against her.

BOOKS AND STA
TIONERYMEN'S SUITS. 3.S0

Three-piece Huit*, In Engllan 
and Canadian tweeds, browns, 
greys anti olives, In .striped pat
terns, neat designs, tbree-button- 
jd single-breasted sacque coat, 
Well lined with good quality Ital
ian cloth, sizes 36 to 44; regularly 
86.60, $7.60 and $8.60, for 8.95

Men's two-piece Summer Suite, 
coat and pants oply, soft Saxdny 
finished fabrics; one style Is a 
three - buttoned single - breasted 
sacque In a dark fawn with color
ed pin stripe, another Is double- 
breasted, a dark olive green with 
colored stripe, half lined coats; 
pants with belt loops and cuffs, 
sizes 34 to 42; regularly $10.oO,

. . 7.95

scheme.
•He also Indicated the precarious na

ture of the Cataract Company's guar
antee, and In general showed that he 
had a thdro appreciation of the citizens' 
Infer eetsl,

No one who ha* listened to the 
speeches of the member for East Ham
ilton can doubt where Allan Utudholme 
stands on the question.

Ex-Mayor Stewart, now M.P. for W- 
Hamilton, Is also a hearty supporter of 
the hydro-electric power policy, and 
with these 3 of her representatives In 
cordial agreement there shop Id be lit
tle doubt about the result of the voting 
next Monday in Hamilton.

SitiWriting Pads, octavo size, of 
ry fine satin finish paper, beau- A

«fully white and smooth; regular- ,
ly 10c, for ................. .. -.8

These had the wrong 
name stamped on, so It has been J 

erased and they are classed as sec
onds, and clearing them, Friday ^
bargain, dozen ............................ - ; -4 j

Books for Office and School - 
Work, 100 pages each, ledgers 
and Journals, fine quality paper 
and strongly bound in stiff linen 
covers; Friday bargain, each ..$

Fin* 
FBRIÎ- 
at 40V, 
60c' to

! w

With jaunty style and lofty suit 
patterns the true proportion and correct 
draping are ^pparent in every Semi
ready suit
We are complimented on the cultured 
pyle and refined expression in our 
cloth selections.

You can quickly tell the good by 
placing it aide by aide with the other 
kind. Even ' when you have no 
technical knowledge.

Our Suita aellat $15, and on up to $18, 
$20, $25, $30 and $32. As good at 
you require and at cheap as you can 
safely go.

Pencil

4

government, and survived 
that regime of malign Influences, thege 

I ! has been nothing In the general situa
tion since to suggest their possible de
generacy.

Apart altogether from their position 
the two gentlemen mentioned are well- 

high-minded, self-respecting

Prof', 
ries, tr 
makes. 
COTTC 
DRBS.- 
NEAR- 
VBSTI 
MUSL1 
Print

r
for ....

Men’s Holid English Worsted 
Trousers, dark striped patterns, 
neat small designs, fashionably 
shaped, with two aide and two hip 
and watch pocketo, good strong 
lining», sizes 32 to 42; regularly 
$3.60, $4.00, $4.60, for ... 2.60 

Men’s Wash Vests, English 
ducks and drills, in white grounds 
with colored striped and figured 
patterns, four pockets, sizes 34 go 
42; regularly $1.00 and $1.26,

.........89

THE MAYOR AND DEER PARK 
HILL.

Now that Seawall John Is off the 
civic throne and Mr. Oliver is back 
thereon, The World ventures to call the 
attention of his worship to the dread
ful condition of the Deer Park hiU on 
Yonge-street. Five hundred loads of 
gravel would give a lot of relief to.the 
most crowded and at the same time 
the worst thorofare in the city. Let 
Mayor Oliver go up and see this di
lapidated roadway.

P.8.—A later trip up the street shows 
that the city Authorities hâve started 
In to put gravel on the road for a 
short distance up. It la to be hoped 
that they will continue It up to the 
Belt Line bridge. Four automobiles 
were put out of business yesterday at 
8t. Clalr-svenue and Yonge. Mayor 
Oliver might go up and see the situa
tion this morning.

Books—"Colonial" ‘ edition of 
popular novels, all cloth bound; « 
few titles are “The History of Da- i 

"Chantry House,” , l 
-The Marriage of Elinor," “The j 
Long Vacation," "Sir Perdval**! 
"The Westcotes," "Richard Est- t 
cott,” "Tom Grogan," Etc.; Frl- ,

.... .15

>nown a* 
stnd honorable officials, and the slur 'f 
The Globe reflects upon Itself.

* should It be pleaded that other 
i«sponsible officials are meant, ills per
fectly obvious that Information which 
is open to the minor officials Is open to 
the general public. As a matter of 

published reports of the de- 
con tain practically every 

that is known about the mlner- 
the limit. The

Lavid Grieve,

lee*

tailoring A- spl| 
eteame 
handsel 
Warm, 
orles, r 
$10.00 d

day bargain :..........
Music, “Blue Eyes,” the song 

that made such a hit in New York] ,n 
regularly Ï9c, for .....

ED MACK. LIMITED. 
81 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont.

fact, the

—
pertinent for ,...
thing
alogfeal resources of

Judges’ Chambers.
Before Magee, J.

Prlugle v. Olehluetsky.—F. Arnoldl.KiC., 
moved on consent for confirmation of re
port and' distribution accordingly. .Order 
made.

iMA
WHAT’S THE ANSWER 7

World: Could you enlighten 
to whether the last has 

of the Kinrade case? Af-

smm
warea UVtic,

thetime ago republished 
of the T. and N. O. Railway BÉÊË{• World some 

report
Commission on the same subject. The 

maunders about the secrecy

Editor
the public ae 

h eard -
ter the Jury's verdict wae rendered the 
attorney-general'» department an
nounced that the government 
follow the case with a view of solving 
the mystery if possible. That Is some
time ago, but nothing whatever J?as 
been given out to the press Mnce 
which would indicate that ^ author
ities are making further ^îf^Kln- 
epprehend the murderer of Ethel Kin 
rade, a deed committed in broad day 
■light on one of the principal residential 
streets of a fair Canadian city.

Now. Mr, M Justice is allowed to faU 
Into peaceful slumber In this way, are 
not the people of this province entitled 
to know why?

The attomey-general'e department 
has abandoned all activity,, on what 
advice ie It acting? - .. .

If G. T. Biacketock and the medical 
expert» made reporta to the govern
ment, what were the nature of those 
reports? Were they acted upon? Did 
they name anyone ae it dangerous per- 

to be at large?
These are questions that reader* 

thru out Ontario are aekdng, and, as we 
pay for the enforcement of the laws, 
I think we are entitled Jo know. It 
would seem that the attorney-general s 
department should not be timld about 
stating the facts, not only that It may 
relieve itself of any suspicion of In
difference, but also to sustain the imp
utation of that brilliant lawyer, Mr.
Biacketock. . * .

There are some of us who cannot tot- 
get how strenuous (and Justly so) the 
authorities have always been in run- 
rung to earth such penniless and 
friendless criminals as "Peg Leg
Brown. ...

Any explanation you can give will 
be appreciated by one wno does not 

In making fish of one and 
John Common.

WILL TOO GOOD TO GRANDCHILD
REN.

WINDSOR, June 2.—(Special).—H«4rs 
of the late Hypolite Mailloux, the 
Sandwich East farmer who died re
cently and left an estate of upwards 
of $106,000, will contest the will, which 
provides that the property shall go 
to the grandchildren, direct heirs re
ceiving only a revenue during lifetime.

TUNNEL WORKERS STRIKE.
WINDSOR, June 2.—(»p«elal).-Two 

hundred employee of Butler Bros,, 
tunnel -contractors, are out on strike 
for 60c more per day. They are now 
receiving $3.60. The men work under 
such heavy air pressure that they say 
their health is endangered.

This afternoon a small riot occurred. 
If the strike had not occurred the 
Canadian end of the tunnel would have 
been completed In eighteen days.'

iA JOHi :itf.7 ' 7-:1
Globe
maintained about the wealth of tne 
area, but the only secrecy maintained 

of nature herself.

Single Court.
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

Canada Cloak Co, v. Weyerstall.—F. R, 
Mackelcan, for plaintiff. M. H. Ludwig 
for defendant. Motion for Injunction en
larged for one week.

Le Main v. Welch.-O. H. Sedgewtck, 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue In
junction. J. M. Ferguson for defendant 
Welch. Injunction dissolved as to the 
bank, and lu other respects order In 
term» of consent.

Re Vankoughnet.—E. O. Long for peti
tioners. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Order referring to master In 
ordinary to Pass the accounts of the 
trustees, with ths estates of Hon. Philip 
Vankoughnet, L. P. Vankoughnet and B. 
Allen, appointing the official guardian to 
represent all the Infants Interested. Costs 
out of the estate.

Vlabos v. Pappas.—T. M. Higgins, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunc
tion. C. Elliott, for defendant, asked en
largement. Enlarged until 7th June. . In
junction continued meantime. '

Telford v; Sovereign Bank.—H. 8. 
White, for plaintiff. J. F. Boland, for 
defendant, wished enlargement. Enlarged 
until 3rd June.

Wlshart v. Harris,—J. M. Fsrg 
plaintiff. J. F. Boland for d«
Motion 
June.

Hurlbert v. Michigan Central Railway 
Co.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant, 
moved for apportionment of the amount 
received In settlement. Amount appor
tioned, $2000 to mother and $600 to the 
daughter, the latter to be paid Into court.

Greey v. Cochrane.—N. F. Davidson, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
for possession and forfeiture of lease, or, 
In the alternative, for a receiver. J. Mac
Gregor, for defendant, contra. Judg
ment for plaintlff .ee asked for possession 
of land and forfeiture of lease. Costs as 
of a chamber order. The defendant may 
take a reference as to all the matters In 
dispute, It hs so desires, but. at his own 
risk. Stay for one week to enable defen
dant to apply 
speedy hearing.

Grier v. Sinclair.—W. E. Raney, K.C., 
for defendant, appealed from the report 
of the local master at Owen Sound. H. 
U, Tucker (Owen Sound), for plaintiff, 
contra, and ntaved for Judgment, pursu
ant to report. Reserved.

Re Millar and R. C E. Corporation.—- 
W. N, Ferguson, for the vendor, Millar, 
moved under the V. and P. Act to have 
It declared that the purchasers’ objec
tions are not valid, and that vendor has 
a good tills to the lands In question. A. 
K. Knox, for the purchasers, the Corpo
ration, contra. Reserved.

m sa

if, i •, •
I:1$would mbas been the secrecy 

As far as that has been overcome
had the advantage of the jaMtsaHM Hthe

public bave 
Information gained.

It Is a frequent remark among
that the government 

to Information 
makes fortunes tor

m The
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VIA WORLD'S WIRELESS. BRA I 
The fit 
etatlonl 
the Hi 
to-nlgh

tors to Toronto
LONDON, June 2.—Colonial Journal

ists arriving In the metropolis and 
London bearing up well. Group* of 
British pressmen, discussing the situa
tion over mutton chops and mugs of 
‘ibltter.”

Colonials devoting'their time to se
lecting picture postal cards and having 
their photographs taken. Several of 
the more venturesome have already 
sat In Johnson's chair at the "Cheshire 
Cheese" and called for second helpings 
of lark pie.

Scheme on foot to 'have Issues of The 
Times edited by journalists from each 
cdlony. If this çnaterlallzes the Cana
dian Issue will have "Sermonettea," 
after the manner of The -Globe, and 
luminous leaders on "Imperialism," 
"Preferential Trade" and other sub
jects of great Intellectual aloofness, by 
Macdonald.

The sporting page will be edited by 
Atkinson, In his most restrained 
ner, and It Is proposed to hqve the 
society news done In the style/of The 
Calgary Eye-Opener, by the western 
representatives, Defoe and Nicholls. 
Woldn't that make the Johnnies sit up? 
My eye!

■Sir Hugh will be asked to take charge 
of the labor news, while Brierly and 
the staff generally will "hustle for 
locals."

Sir Gilbert Barker, now ajculklng In 
dark corners and biasing thru his 
beard: " ’Sdeath! Must I admit at this 
late hour that I was wuncet a colonial 
journalist? Perish the thought! Har! 
har!”

Hamar Greenwood, scouting busily 
among the colonial* and exclaiming In 
glad tones; "Welcome to our city." Wa* 
-overheard muttering to himself: "If 
Winston and I can manage to cut out 
a few of the leaders from the herd be
fore they get locoed we'll feed them 
fat on sound ' political doctrines. But 
who Is he comes here? As I live It I» 
Macdonald. Sh-h-h! I must dissemble."

At a late hour a member of the staff 
of The Spectator was heard practising 
-The Maple Leaf Forever,"

Still raining.

officials, with access 
which not seldom 
the investing public, should themselves 
continue, without regard to any con- 

that of duty, and on 
perform faithful

BOYS’ CLOTHINO RINGSMEN'S HATS Baby Rings, twd patterns of sig
nets, one stone-set signet and as
sorted patterns in three-stone - 
rings. Regular 76c and $1, for .80 

14k Fancy ‘ Claw-set Rings, in 
garnet, turquoise, opal, topaz, 
agate, sapphire, amethyst, emerald 
and bloodstone rings. Regularly

......... too,

Two-piece finite, made from 
dressy fancy worsteds, medium 
grey shade with overplald, plain 
double breasted belted coat, knee 
pants, sllesla lined, and have dou
ble seat and knees, sizes 30 to 33; 
regularly $6.00; for ................. 4.95

Two-piece finite, Norfolk styles, 
single-breasted, box pleats, back 
and front, belted at waist, medium 
and dark patterns of good domes
tic tweeds, Italian lined, knee 
pants, sizes 24 to 28; regularly 
$3.26 to $4.00, for ................... 2.68

Fancy finite, Russian styles, of 
neat fancy worsteds, military col
lars, buttoned close at neck, Ital
ian lining, elastic bloomer knick
ers, sizes 3 to 7 years; regularly 
$4.25 to $6.00, for................. 8.80

Soft Felts, for present wear, 
newest,
“square” and rounded crowns, 
some of which may be changed to

wearer;

Hadressiest styles with J. v. a
street 
First i 
Tabernl 
avenue 
H. O. 
T. R. 
Applegj 
OLanfoi 
O. Fod 

Gueld 
Bell; 1 
Elora, 
W right! 
wood, 
W. A. 
Poneon 
H. Wo 

St. (j 
lnee: Î] 

Bran] 
denharfl 
street, 
street, 
Snyder] 
R. A. \ 
Cainsvj 
W. A.

r* sidération but 
| modest salaries, to

and disinterested service.
Globe, which ought to know bet- 

of all this, sneaks up with 
insinuation against men, 
positions preclude them 

answering -back.

suit the taste of Aie 
brims worn with dip In front; all 

in the new fashionable

I
The 

ter. In face 
a cowardly 
whose very 
from

come
shades of green, with bandti' and 
binding of darker shade; particu
larly suitable for young men; regu
larly $1,50 and $2.00, for .. 1.19

for
Solid Gouj Five-stone Opal 

Rings, the opals are genuine and 
have lots of fire to them; a great 
snap. Regularly $6, for .... 8.46son ueon for 

efendant, 
to stay action enlarged until 3rd!! ESTATE VALUES JUMPING.REAL

An unprecedented real estate boom 
of overtaking Toronto and 

much

TOYLANDCHILDREN’S WASH 
TAMS

r
Drums, the delight of every 

boy’s heart. Regularly 86c to '
$1.35, for .................................... .60

Pianos, for the wee girlie to en
tertain her dollies with. Regular- , 
ly $2.26, $2.76, for ...... .,,1.60

Large Wood Hoops With Stick, 
Star and Bell Centre. Regularly 
26d. Friday, two for .........25

All Steel Folding Go-cart, ad
justable to sleeping position, fin
ished In leather cloth, folds up in 
one operation; without hood; only 
60 to clear. Regularly $6.26,^for

Â Hammock chance, a beautiful 
roomy hammock, concealed spread
er, throw back pillow, deep val
ance In artistic color effects. Regu
larly $6,26, for

le In danger
Its suburbs. There never was so 
building going on, so many 
toeing built for owners as at present.

district in 'the suburb# 
is -being plotted Into Tote, and farms 
anywhere within six miles of the cen
tre of the city cannot be had for lees 
than $500 an acre. There are -no more 
$600 an acre farms on Yonge 6t. for 
seven miles up. Farms to the north
west of the city are' nqt to be had at 
$1000 an acre. The safety valve of the 

| c situation Is that no one wishes to sell. 
Everyone seems to be out to buy.

Toronto I» growing more rapidly than 
any other place In Canada, perhaps 
in America. And thlr growth la of 
the most substantial kind. An' enor
mous amount of new Wealth Is also 
concentrating here. Cobalt alone ha* 
been a mighty stimulant of greater

With detachable crowns, of white 
duck, delll and piqub, with fancy 
bands and streamers; some slight
ly soiled from handling, but all 
this season's goods; regularly 26c

........... 19

house»j
nian-

1 District after
SILVER

The very popular Louis pattern 
In Sterling Silver Table and Des
sert Forks, Dessert Spoons, Téà 
Spoons and Table Spoons, In a 
Friday bargain, at, per ounce. .86

> to 86c, for ..
See Yonge St. Window.!

II MEN’S HANDKER
CHIEFS.

r w<
C. L.

I Brads! 
ker; B 
burg, 
Staffer 

v Galt
Uncoil 
Itn, 8. 
son; E 
Micber 
Hambt 

filme 
Walsh 
Menait 
Deeewi 

Milti 
wood;

- and A 
town, 
Deader 
val, to

POCKET KNIVESto a divisional court for a Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs, with assorted hem
stitched hems, 19 inches square, 
perfectly bleached, a limited quan
tity at this price; regularly 18c to 
26c; Friday, 2 for .........................25

believe 
flesh of the other. The reliable,Swell-known goods 

of Geo. Butler, Henry Bdker and 
others; buff, stag and Ivory han
dles; good serviceable blades. Fri
day bargain, eacn ...

j

_____ 4J».15

•3.05 

Buys a 
Panama 
Hat, Men

The New Oa- 
No Suit Case
3s 70 UPWARDS

VT. EATON CSL»
CANADA

■

î TORONTOToronto,
a of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Geler, J.A., OarroW, 
J.A., Maclaren, J.A., Clute, j.

The King v. Ryan.—A. R. Haeserd, for 
the prisoner, moved for leave to appeal 
from the prisoner's conviction for mur
der, at the trial at North Bay, and for 
directions to the trial Judge to 
ceee for the opinion of tne court. E. 
Bayly, K.C., for the crown, cqSg-a. Ap
plication refused.

CourtHAMILTON'S RECREANT PRESS.
Because the Hamilton papers are all 

in the service of the Cataract Power 
i 'vmpany, It does not follow that the 
ratepayers will not vote In favor of 
making a^contract with the public 
power policy of Hon, Adam Beck. 
Hanyiton has had the worst street car 
service and the dearest street lights of 
any place In Ontario, because Its news
paper press have Invariably endorsed 
every raid on the eltlzehs and «city by 
the Cataract Power Company.

For once the citizens have » chance 
to get even.

4
ALD, CHURCH AIMS HIGHER BOOM IN BUILDING.

er;
Well 

fltaffoi 
port, 
G. W. 
Robini 
Rayon 

Non 
Kerr.

The approximate value of buildings 
for which permits have been granted 
during the first five months of this 
year Is $6,827,830 or $3,228,990 more than 
for the corresponding period of 1908. 
For May, 1909, the value is $1,887,632, as

Will Seek Election as Controller Next
Year on Public Service Record.

Aid. Church has decided to be à can
didate for the board of control next 
January, and on the record of his pub
lic services since hé entered munici
pal life four years ago In ward two 
he has reaeon to expect good support.

Much Important legislation secured 
by the city has been a 
efforts, notably the permissive legisla
tion to expropriate the Electric Light 
Company. He has been a leading spirit 
In a number of special committees, 
among them the -Greater Toronto 
committee of 1906-7, the suburban aer- 
vice and telephone committees,of which 
tost named he U chairman. He pre- 
sided over the local board of health 
1907-8, and Is chairman of this year s 
fire and light committee. He ha* pro
moted a number of Important applica
tions to the railway commission, and 
has been a foremost advocate of har
bor Improvement* and the reclamation 
of Aehbridge’e Bay.

With the prospective vacancies on 
the hoard thru the mayoralty ambi
tions of Controllers Hocken and Geary, 
It took* a* tho it will be Controller 
Church In 1910.

New Sunday Train to the East. t
The Canadian PaoWlc with their.us

ual enterprise in looking after their 
patron* are putting on a new Sunday 
morning train' for Petertwro, Montreal 
and Intermediate pointe, commencing 
Sunday. June 6th. This new train will 
make fast time and wih be much ap
preciated by the traveling publlc.WIth 
this addition to their service they 

have a double dally service to 
Montreal and points east. 46*

Disapprove Corporal Punishment.
■WINDSOR, June 2.—(Special).— 

Windsor school trustee® have gone on 
record as disapproving of corporal pun
ishment In the Collegiate Institute, 
where trouble arose over a whipping 
administered by a teacher to a girl 
pupil of IS.

Steamers "Toronto" and "Kingston."
Steamer* leave Toronto 8 P m. dally 

except Sunday, after July 1, for Ro
chester, 1000 Islands, Rapids of St.Law
rence, Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay 
River.

state a

4

Non-Jury Liât To-Day. 
Peremptory list In the non-jury court 

to-day, 10 a.m.: | ,
257. Braudry v. Rudd.
261,/Alxer v. Bremner.
256/ McDougall v. Van Allan. • 
26*. Dominion Express Co. v. Allls- 

ton.
243. Hallam v. Mark-son,
244. Johnston v. Johnston,
246. Arent v. Bullen, '

Assorted flavors, ,30c. lb. ; 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

Enquiry regarding Saturday to Mon
day outings to 1000 Islands, Brockvllle 
and Prçecott, at R. & O. ticket office, 284

Palagainst $1,216,982, while the permits 
are 1871 as compared with 1470, the 
number of permits being respectively 
809 and 692. There have been 2680 
buildings erected so far this year as 
agadnst 2010 for the first five months of

'
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Govt.’s Prosecution of Editors.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Juhe 2.—The 

government won a point to-day In its 
prosecution of Oh a*. R. Williams and 
Delev an Smith, owners of The Indian
apolis News, Indicted 
of criminal libel In cyibllshlng Intima
tion* that there was an enormous graft 
In the purchase of the Panama Canal 
by the United States.

At the request of federal attorneys 
judge Anderson continued the case 
until Oct. 11 to permit the prosecution 
to Introduce as witnesses Frank H. 
Hitchcock, former chairman of the 
Republican National Committee; Nor
man E. Mack, chairman of the Demo
cratic National Committee; George B. 
Cortelyou, certain members of the of
fice staff of J. P. Morgan A Co., and 
certain officers of various departments 
of the government at Washington.

Acquitted of Perjury.
After three hours' deliberation the 

Jury In the sessions acquitted Lee Ling 
of perjury, the charge being that Ling 
swore falsely when he said In the di
vision court that he eaw Lee War sign' 
certain documents. Ling was arrested 
in Vancouver. He was charged with 
a number of other Chinaman last year 
with conspiracy to blackmail their 
countrymen, 
against Ling. It wa* shown that Rome 
pepdr*. upon which he had been prac
ticing War'* elgnature, had been found 
in Ling’s trunk.

CAN I OET WELL?’64
result of his

11 If Your Trouble comes from the 
Kidneys, or from 

Kidney Poisons in the Blood.

1908. Law Society 
Of Upper Canada

-
hhH

on the chargeTHE FREE FONE ANESTHETIC.
What a chloroforming effect has a 

big bunch of free telephone* «II over 
e newspaper office and In all the house, 
of the staff when the queHtlon of a 
telephone company's, treatment of .lie 
public 1* up for discussion. "But," »i>s 
the management, "we give advertising 
for our phones." Then we adjust cur 
view to the statement that a big bund) 
4,f phone* for advertising ha* an equal
ly chlorofrrmlc effect.

BOOSTING THE BYLAWS./.
hvHorsemen

attending the Woodbine race* will have 
a good opportunity to visit the Galt 
Horse Show on June 3. 4 and 6 and 
see Ontario’s exceptional road ere. Fare 
from Toronto to Galt and return $2.00, 
Including admission, coupon to the 
•how. A splendid military ride toy the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons on June 3rd 
and 4th la an attractive feature this 
year. Take the Canadian Pacific direct 
route. Tickets and further particulars 
may be obtained at Canadian Pacific 

ffices. 466
f:î »

Mayor Oliver has Issued a ukase or 
manifesto calling upon ratepayer* to 
turn out next Saturday to vote $700,000 
for the sea wall and $466,000 for water- 
work* pump* and extensions, 
points out that the *ea wall will ob
viate the necessity of «pending thous
ands of dollars yearly for temporary 
protection of the Lake Shore Road.

The board of control yesterday voted 
$300 for advertising matter to t com the 
bylaws,

YES!! A\
The Law Society, having decided W 

re-organlxe the
REPORTING SYSTEM AND STAFF

by the appointment of an editor, wBtjjgjj 
shall be personally responsible for tn*. 
conduct of the system and hays tne 
selection of hie own staff, subject i® 
the approval of Convocation, inmss 
applications (which will be treated*» 
confidential) from members of the pro
fession desirous of filling the position 
of editor, to be made to George- n- 
Watson, Keg., K.C., Chairman of tn# 
Special Committee, on or before Jan*
12, 1909.

Further Information may be obtain
ed from Mr. Watson upon Per,°? ,,.f m— 
terview, to b* treated as confldsntl»».

HERBERT MACBETH, Secr*tery. _ I

And it you hare been ailing a long time 
don't lose your courage. It take# a little 
time—takes some constitutions longs* 
than others. But Doan’s Kidney Pills 
will gradually drain the poisons out of 
your system : the pain in year back will 
stop; tee sediment in the urine will oeaee; 
there will be no rheumatic pains ; you 
will feel freer and brighter, and when 
the last of the poisons hare gone yon will 
be well.

There ie no way o kidney
poisons o 
the k ' 
tire in 
ner Pille.

Mr W. Perkins, South Maitland, N.S., 
writes : “ I feel it my duty to let you 
know of the great cure I here obtained 
by using Doen's Kidney Pills. For six 
months I oould not obtain a good night's 
rest, bed to get up four or fire times to 
urinate, and the urine wee very thick and 
red. I commenced using Doan's Kidney 
Pills and in a Terr short time I was right 
and fit again. I am eery thankful to 
hare found so speedy a ears.’’

Price 60 seats per box, 8 boxée dor 
$1.26, at all dealers or mailed direst by 
The T. Mil burn Co, limited, Toronto,

In ordering specify "Doan's,”

I
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BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
Hon. J. 8aHendrie -has done himself 

proud by hi* speech at Hamilton on 
Tuesday night. There have been eus- 
^‘.rionn that the gallant colonel was not 
as definite as he might be In Ms sup
port of the hydro-electric power policy.

, With the military instinct he has stood 
aside while the chairman, Hon. Adam 
Beck, has carried the movement to a 
successful issue.

> Col. Hendrle has Invariably taken the 
position that If he has not very actively 
assisted It was because there was no 
need, and that he ha* never hindered.

In the absence of the chairman he 
steps into the breach when the

Windsor Old Boys.
An organization meeting of the 

Windsor Old Boys of Toronto wae held 
at the parliament buildings last night. 
The Met was fully gone over and over 
76 persons were added, making in all 
over 125 persons from the Canadian 
City of the Straits now living In Tor
onto. A general meeting for the pur
pose of electing officers will be held 
early in July.

The reunion lteelf will take plate 
August 2 to 7. A pjrvgram of elaborate 
dimensions for the reception of the

* Boy's Thigh Fractured.
Four-year-old Douglas McLeod, liv

ing with hie parents at 64 Bellevue- 
avenue, wa* seriously injured In front 
of his home at 4.40 yesterday after
noon. He was playing In the street, 
when was was knocked down by a 
wagon, the ti$!*el* of which passed 
over him, fracturing hie left thigh and 
leg. The back of his head also wa* 
gashed. He was taken to the Sick 
Children’s Hospital in the police ambul
ance.

ï
im

idneye, and no medicine so effee. 
a taking them out as Doan's Kid-

t
i a1 Osgoods Hall, 31st May, 1909,

'il
heme comer* has been arranged oon- 
slating of baseball game»,

an dallegorical and historical larades.

War wa* a . witnessH *J !
j « 1
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/Vyer’s Malr Vigor
__ „ relllns Hair Dandruff __

fits?ifeiaTisa-iLia. IKjtfSSfESSss

doa not «<>ct the color of the hah, even to the degeae.

EUES*
pilea. Bee testimoniale In the pres» end a* 
your neighbors about It. You oen.use it and 
get your money book If not satisfied, «te, at all 
dealers or Edmamsox. Bates Jt Co., Toronto. I
DR. OHAM’S OINTMENT.

Want Phone Line*.
NBLflON, B.C., June Many pe

titions have been sent In to the pro
vincial government by the Nelson 
Board of Trade and by the associated 
boards of the interior of British Colum
bia. asking for government telephone 
lines to connect m the towns arid rural 
districts.

fmàï
r J?rvow

need ti Indeed great, and ha# spoken 
sober and weighty words to the citizen» rr-

Ont.of Hamilton.
As e, member of trie y*~*<am»»nit, • / 1
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MEN'S BARGAINS
Fine Double Thread Balbriggan 

Undershirts and some sizes In 
manufacturer’s secondsdrawers,

(that means they are slightly Im
perfect, but not enough to hurt 
their wearing quality), material 

shade, sizes 34 to 42; frl-
day bargain, each .............. / •

Neglige Shirts, with lautidered 
neck band and small cuffs'attach
ed, of fancy corded shlrtlfag ma
terials, fast washing colors in neat 
black *nd white stripes and figures 
and medium dark 'colors, sizes 14 
to. 17; regularly 69<vto $1.<HL

cream

for ....
White Duck Outing Hhlrte, with 

soft collar attached, manufactur
er's overmakes, sizes 14 to 17; reg
ularly 76c, for.........................  • • -47

Neckwear, washing and silk 
foyr-in-hand, shield bow#, and 
shield knots,plain colors and fancy 
patterns; regularly 12 l*2c and

... .616c, for..........
Sample and odd Jerseys and 

Light Weight Sweaters, fancy and 
striped bodies; regularly II-00

, . .69$1.60, for..........
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! • ST, MATTHEWS’ EASY WIN !x milk Pasteurization

1 JUST * TRUCE WITH DIRTfJOHN CATTO & SON Itre weather

SILK FABRICS THE REPOSITORYFOR WEDDINGS* **
INS Defeat Ruehelme by 105 Shota For 

. Hargraft Bowling Trophy.
P|

gFinel
i

■Watches

iOBHERVATORY, . Toronto, June 2.— 
Light shown* have occurred to-day In 

l the northern portion* of Alberts and 
I HaskatcheWan; elsewhere In Vs usds' l lie 
i «résilier ha* been fine snd warm.
I Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

. <tr the Katins Victoria. 48-64; Vancouver, 48—«4; Cel-A magnificent "boni e,, ln ; gary, 56-74; Edmonton, 68-86; Battleford,
Oriental. Meteor, and t hnrmeu*e_ JJrllK.(, Albe'rt. 62-82; Moo.e Jaw,
areal range of shades, as Na\^. ; 67—Hi ; Wlunipeg, 42-84; Port Arthur. 46-
Rrown< Saxe. Reseda, TaujmJld Rose, u0. y.arry Sound. 62—70; Toronto, 66—74;

Oolden Mvvtle. Ivory, Mauve, tendon. 61—Wl; Uttawa. 62-80; Montreal, 
pink, aolden -w te_ I 46-74; Quebec, 40-74; Halifax, 26-66.
8«4ANTUNO and rajah BILKS: -Probabllltle,

PRICES.

The contest for the Hargraft Trophy 
yesterday afternoon resulted in a walk
over for the St. Matthew’s Club. They 
beat their opponents by 105 shots, being 
63 up on their own lawn and 42 up on the 
lawn of their opponent*.

The <od on the Rue holme lawn was re- 
laid this spring’. It was In poor condition,, 
hardly fit for a first-cla»» match. The 1 
complete score was as follows :

—On St. Matthew’s Lawn.—
- Rusholme—

26 J. A. Sword .
16 T. F. Carey.
26 E. Legs ......
14 Dr. T. Wylie.
80 Col. Evans ...
21 H, Chisholm .
20 W. A. Tats..
16 Percy Wilson

I -e.'II:y unite
excep- 

ble.

PHONES—OFFICE, M. 432J STABLES, M. 3206.I1
CORNER' 
SIMCOE

Medical Men Differ as to Best 
Means of Dealing With 

the Supply

i
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

I
ANDi;ea
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

z iiporrow,
in the *

St. Matthews—. 
H. W. Barker....
S. Hewglll...........
J. Russell.. ........
Chris. Dawson... 
F. A. Hague......
E. Murphy...........
T. B. Peak*.........
Jas. Kerr........... ;

I A get-to between Dr. J, A. Amyot 
and Dr. Charles Sheard was the chief 
excitement at the afternoon session of 
the Ontario Medical Association yes
terday. The doctors present evidently 
enjoyed it hugely and applauded tjie 
contestants vigorously. Nearly all 
their sympathies seemed to rest with 
Dr. Amyot. The casus belli was the 
merits and demerits of pasteurization 
of milk, which was the subject of Dr. 
Amyot’» paper.

He looked upon the Ideal of certified 
pure milk supply us Impossible of at
tainment at present and urged pas- 

i teurlzation as a practical method of 
dealing with an actual condition. The 

! purity of the supply Implied supervl- 
i slon of the farmer, cows, tuberculin 
tests every’ six months and Isolated 
from the other animals, palls and 
strainers sterilized, plentiful supply of 
cooling water and cracked ice, and 
many other precautions. "When we 
consider that the city supply Is at 

j least 36 hours old," he said, ‘‘how un- 
. safe Is the* usual farm well, how un- 
I trustworthy the usual farm hand, and 
that 30,000 farmer» supply the City of 
New York and possibly 14,000 Toronto, 
think as practical men, how can lb be 
done and how soon will we reach this 
millennium.

"The transportation companies should 
put on refrigerator cars, but they say 
carrying milk don’t pay anyway. Again,
If the farmer kept books as strictly as 
the business man, he. would give up the 
milk business."

Nothing was known, he said, of all 
the cases of scarlet fever, typhoid, etc., 
on farms. "We have a fairly good 
spectlon In Toronto, yet a well-known 
dairy excluded two milk supplies ten 
days before the civic Inspection, on ac
count of coming from farms where 
there was typhoid. There was no doubt 
that the double death rate In summer 
was due to putrid milk.

He advocated pasteurization at a 
temperature of 160 degrees Fahrenheit 
for 20 minutes, followed by Immediate 
cooling to 40 degrees. Ordinary com
mercial pasteurization for 40 seconds 
was false security. Dirty milk should 
not be pasteurized. Rochester had re
duced the death rate 60 per cent, by 
paeteru fixation.

Truce.With Dirt.
Dr. «heard painted his own sad fate 

under municipal pasteurization, par
boiling 26,000 gallons daily before 6 
a.m. Pasteurization, he declared, to be 
only a truce with dirt, and read letters 
from authorities at Rochester, Phila
delphia, Boston and other places, to 
back up his argument. Pasteurization 
would not help the food value of milk. 
"We took 210» samples last year," he 
said, "and 176 were below 3 per cent, 
butter fat. This Is not nutritive milk 
at all."

Dns. «. T. Machell and C. J. O. Hast
ings spoke In favor of pasteurization. 
'■The be all and end all of the milk 
campaign," said the latter, "Is the sav
ing of human live». The ideal 1» the 
largest quantity of certified milk. But 
are we Justified ln letting our children 
die while, waiting for this Idea I 
would venture to say that 400 children 
perished ln Toronto last summer thru 
bad milk, and no Jury has ever brought 
In a verdict of criminal negligence.

The Nostrum Evil.
At the morning session Dr, J. Fer

guson read a paper on the "Nostrum 
Evil." Canada spent $6,006,000 a year 
on patent medicines, he said. It was 
tUne. he declared, for the association 
to strike hard against the evil. The 
Canadian Medical Act was very little 
use In this regard, and should be ro-
V*Dr! J T. Fotherlngham read a paper 
on "Therapeutic Nihilism," <**alln*’ 
with the Emmanuel movement, Christ
ian Science gnd kllndred faith cure».

In the evening the annual dinner was 
held at McConkey’s.

- The New Officer».
The officers elected for the coming 

year are; President, Dr. H, R. Cai- 
graln, Windsor; first vice-president,, 
Dr. H. B. Anderson, Toronto; second 
vice-president, Dr. J. M. ^°*?r8,T 
gersoll; thhlrd vice-president. Dr. J.S c.

fourth vtce-presi-

lit-10
I 13

ESTABLISHED 185613I Of our stock of witch»» we sri | 
| justly proud.

22
I 7 ! Mr. Joseph E. Seagram’s

ANNUAL SALE
»i ,f! 10I Few jewelers carry the stock 

- wstch»» we do—few jeweler» requ 
■ such s stock — for with the Is

THE BAROMETER. uir* 1
.......  if» I

I wstch trsds we ire dois», it necesssr- | 
| ily follows thst our sssortmout must | 
| b# lsr»s snd vsrisd.

12D STA- Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.... 67 29.64 7 N.E.
.... 70" ...:...................

........... 73 29.03 6 8.W.

........... 78
Silk Bargains Time.

8 a.m...........
Noon........
2 p.m...........
4 p.m...........
8 p.m................. ............. 68 29.63 Calm.

Mean of day. 66: difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 74; lowest, 66.,

Total............... 168
—On Rusholme Lawn.—

... 22 A. Dtokens ... 

... 21 J. W. Rogers. 
... 21 Dr. Riches .1. 

H. U. Salisbury.... 26 Dr. Clark .... 
H. Creighton.
J. Taylor........
C. C. Hughes.
Ü. A. Watson

Total . 106tY
J. Maxwell 
H. Hewitt. 
A. Watt...

19avo size, of 
paper, beau- 

loth ; regular-
........................a

16
— OF—10

I Our solid (old esses sri mads to | 
| our own order—the Ladies' sires srs . 
| specially «gravid with handsoms 

patterns for our particular trade — * 
I this applies to our Ladies' (old tilled 1 
I watches as well.

Our pries» you will find m est rsa- I 
I sonshls and our psraonsl guarantee | 
| (oss with every wstch we sell.

9Fine spread-out of BARGAIN GF- 
F FIRING# In Dresden and other Silks 
£ ?<J 50c and 76c yard. (Regularly

' 11.26 yard). THOROUGHBRED HORSES26 Dr. Bowles 
7 H.A, Mavphereon 19

11 Dr. Dame ......
84 W. O. Quigley

10
1
f TO-DAY IN TORONTO.h the wrong 

I It has been 
tased a» sec- 

biem, Friday

U6oc to
WILL BE HELD ATRailway commission, city hall,10 a.m.

Toronto Playgrounds Association, 
city hall. 4.30.

Toronto Conservatory of Music re
cital, 8.

Board of education, city hall, 8;
Ontario Medical Association, Medical 

Building, all day.
Biennial Council Chosen Friends, 

Temple, all day.

Wash Fabrics Total........
Gr and total.......  324
Majority for St. Matthews—106 shots.
The next contest for the trophy will 

take place on Wednesday, June 16, unless 
It Is postponed on account of the Qraulte 
tournament, between Ht. Matthews and 
the Granite*. Should St. Matthews win, 
they will tie with the Oranltes and Vic
torias for second place. Should the Gran- 
Ites win, they will be second to Jhe Can
adas.

166 Total .. .. 114 %P THE REPOSITORYi Grand total ... 219
... .4

- Simcoe and Nelson Streets
—ON—

«

Profuse variety of select Wash Fab-

S£S‘3S
dress LINENS, (plain and fanoy). 
NEAR-LINF.NH, CREPES. PIQUES. 
VESTINGS, ART JAP CREPES. SPOT 
MVSLINS, DELAINES, CHALLIBS. 
PRINTED CAMBRICS, Ac., Ac.

and School 
IftCh, ledgers 
ualtty paper 

It ns tiff linen 

in, each . ..8

■AMBROSE KENT;
I EE & SONS, LIMITED J
iDDYONGEST. TORONTO S

zsrAMJSMMjeee^

»,

I Thursday Evening, June 3rdSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.^
From

New York ..Southampton
.Plymouth ........New York
.New York ...........  Piraeus
. Boston ..........7. Liverpool
..Liverpool Philadelphia

...New York 
.Philadelphia 
.... Montreal 

New York 
...New York

AtJune 2
Oceanic......
Adriatic....
Athlnl........
Wlnlfrldlan 
Haverford.
Furnesela.......... Glasgow .
Siberian..............Glasgow .
Montfort...........London
Kal. Wilhelm....Bremen .. 
Madonna...... t...Marseilles

$edition of 
cloth bound; 
l story of Da- lit 

ptry House," 
lllnor,” "The 
|r Perclval," ilJ 
[Richard Bat- II 
L” Etc.; ‘Frt-

AT 8 O’CLOCKFAST TIME AT DUFFERIN
These include winners at the present Woodbine Meeting 

and other promising young horses.
At oar Dispertel Bales we have sold two King's Plat* 

Winners in the last three years.
Lap Rugs Forest Pointer Wine Special Race in 

Straights, First Heat 2 19 1-2THE"SAVOY”
There was a fair-sized attendance at 

Dufferln Park yesterday to see the har
ness horses perform at the matinee given 
by the Dufferln Driving Club. The wea
ther was Ideal for fast racing, and those 
who went to se» fast work were fully 
satisfied.

Class B, special, mile heats, for prizes: 
Forest Pointer, b.h,; Arnold Bros.

(J. MePhee) ..
Stroud, b.h.; Jas. Smith (owner)
Planet, blk.g. ; Jas

(owner) ............................................
Walter S., b.g.; Chas. Wsnman (J. 

Fleming) ......
Prairie Oyster, ch.g.; A. Lawrence 

(owner) ......

(Tong* and Adelaide Sts.)

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice OreamSfSodae, Etc. 
Delicious Candlea

A splendid offering of Automobile or 
Rug* In greatest variety of 

rheclcs and plain grounds.
accès-

* i C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer.... .16 Steamer
handsome ...
Warm, comforting travelling 
orles, ranging from $6, $6.60, $,.00, $8.00, 
$10.00 each.

, DEATHS.
DUNCAN-James. killed on the O.P.R. 
track, near Emery, on Tuesday, June 1, 

In his 74th year.
Fun<*ral at 3 o’clock Friday, 

from Mabel Brae Farm. near W 
St. Philip’s Cemetery:

»,” the song 
In New York; 
L................ .19

4
wdInal

1 June 4. 
eetun, to ASSEMBLY’S NEW ! 

M00EBAT0R-0R. LYLE
LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPiii' 

2 2 4MAIL orders carefully

FI Lived. Two More Junior C. L, A. Schedule» 
Drawn Up—Note».

Billy McIntyre and Bowery Robertson 
of Ottawa have been agreed upon as the 
officials for Saturday’s championship la
crosse game at the Island between the 
champion Tecumsehs and the speedy Na
tionals. Mr. McIntyre will be referee and 
Mr. Robertson Judge of play. The N. L. 
U. game will begin at 3.80, after the un
furling of the N. I* U. and city cham
pionship flag», won by the Tecumsehs 
last year. Karl Grey will face the ball, 
and all the lacrosse celebrities In Ontario 
aud Quebec have beeu Invited to attend. 
Previous to the big game there will be a 
band concert and a C.L.A. Intermediate, 
game between the West Toronto Sham-, 
rock* and the St. Simon's Lacrosse Club.

The schedule In the Junior series of the 
C. L. A. for the group was drawn up at 
Orillia. Brttcebrldge and Orillia were the 
only teams represented. These clubs ar
ranged a double schedule, which Is as 
follows ; Orillia at Bracebrldge, July 1 
or 7; Bracebrldge at Orillia, July 16; 
Orillia at Brecebrldge, July 29; Brace- 
bridge at Orillia, Aug. 6.

McDowell
.642

DR. PERRt HONORED
MARRIAGES.

MURPHY—PETERSEN—At the home of 
the bride's parents, Fenton, Ont., on 
June 2nd, 1909, Ethel Irene, youngest 
daughter of Mr. F. J. Petersen, to Jae. 
H. Murphv of Torohto. Rev. 8. C. 
Moore officiated.

SIVER8—HUTSON—On Wednesday, June 
2nd. 1909, at Christ Reformed Episcopal 
Church, College-street, by the Rev. Wil
lard Brewing, Charles Leslie Slvers to 
Frances, eldest -daughter of W. D. Hut
son, all of Toronto.

'>
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J8HN CATTO & SON
H TO «1 KINO STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.

4?i Associated Charities Made Presenta
tion to Former President.

In recognition of hie falthfu services 
as president of the Associated Charities 
for the past four years Rev. Dr. H. F. 
Perry, who Is leaving Jarvis-et. Bap
tist Olmroh to go to Vancouver, was 
presented with a silver Inkstand at a 
meeting of the association in the city 
hall yesterday afternoon.

The presentation was made by Mrs. 
R. L. Brereton, who alluded to Dr. 
Percy's valuable work, as did also the 
chairman, C. 8. Gzowski, Rev. Dr. Har
ris Wallace, president of the Minis
terial Association ; J; A. Turnbull, Rev. 
Father Mlnehan, Rabbi Jacobs, Thos. 
Roden, president of the Employee’ As
sociation; George B. Sweatnam, presi
dent of the I.P.B.8., and J. J. Keleo. 
Dr. Perry replied appropriately.

Rev. Mr. Turnbull, who was Intro
duced by Fathey-Dtineban, as the new 
president, spoke In high terms of the 
work of Samuel Arnold, secretary. Mr. 
Arnold acknowledged the tribute.

Prof. McCrlmmin was elected vle- 
presldent, a new y created office.

...... 4 6dr
Time—2.19)4, 2.24, 2.22.

Class B,x mile heats, for prizes 
King Ree, blk.g. ; R. J. Mc

Bride (owner) ......
Belmont Wilkes, b.g.; J.Mead

(owner) ...................................
Gertie R.,"A.m.; V. W. Rown- 

tree (owffer and Noble)....
Sparkle, b.m.; R. Scott (own- 

er) i,
Gertie Hunter, b.m.; J.Bailey

(J. Fleming) .........................
Hester Schuyler, b.m.; B.

Whytock (owner) ..................
Hazfel Belle, b.tn.; P. McCar

thy (Fred Kearns) .............. i 4 1 6 dr
Time-2.26, 2.26, 2.26, 2.2f.

Class C, mil* heats, for prizes :
Little Dick, b.g.; J. A. Darch

(J. MePhee) ......................
Master Roy, b.g.; J. K. Hunter

(owner) ........................................
Norma Lee, ru.m.; W. Hezsle-

wood (owner) ............................ 4 3 4 2
Mechanic, blk.g.; F. Ryan (own

er) ......../........... ............. ........... 3 4 3 3
Joe Pointer, b.g.; J. Mead (own- 

er) .»#»•#•#•»*«»»*****•«»**••*••***
Billie Dolan, blk.g.; P. J. Dolan 

(owner) .....
Angus Mack, blk.g^ W. D. Wil

liamson (owner) ......... ............
Time-2,33, 2.28, 2.29, 2.32.

Judges—Con. Wood», Wm. Robinson, 
Chas. Dannie. Timers—Geo. May, Geo. 
Clarke. Starter-R. J. Patterson. Clerk- 
W. A. McCullough.

Continued From Pago 1..:
Scotchx>h'-r

ih
m

Church ln Australia,, and the 
and Irish aeeemblle* were thg only 
other topics touched upon.

Principal Gordon and A. R. Bosw.ell. 
K.C., Introduced a motion of thank» 
and of sympathy with Dr. Duval, «id 
a committee was appointed to pre
pare It.

......  7 6 4 1

HAMILTONJWNFERENCE
The FI ret Draft of the Stationing 

Committee Announced.

BRANTFORD, June 2.—(Special).— 
The flret draft of the report of the 
stationing committer was submitted at 
‘the Hamilton Methodist Conference

..122
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DEATHS.
DICK—At his mother’s residence, 670 

Sherbourne-street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 2nd June, 1909, Arthur Quentin 
('arfrar, eldest eon of the late William 
Cirfrae and Fibre Agites Dick, In his 
21st year.

Funeral ou Friday, the 4th June, at
2.30 o’clock. | interment In St. James’
Cemetery. r

KNIGHT—On Wednesday, June 2, 1909. at 
148 Annette-etreet, West Toronto, John 
Knight.

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

KINDREB-On Wednesday, June 2, 1909, 
at 41 Seaton-etreet, Toronto, Janet 
Whitson Fenwick, beloved wife of W, 
R, Kind ree, aged 37 years.

Funeral Friday morning, by 7.16 train, 
C.P.R., to Bethel Cemetery, Hornby, 
Service* Thursday evening et 8 o’clock. 
Private. No flowers. Galt, Vancouver, 
B.C., and Winnipeg papers please copy.

MASON-At Elder’» Mills, on Wednesday, 
June 2, Jane Williams, beloved wife of 
John Mason, In her 82nd year.

Interment- at Knox Church Cemetery, 
Vaughan, Friday, 2 p.m.

SMITH—Suddenly, on June 1, 1909, Isabel 
Elinor, beloved wife of Frank Smith, In 
hei' 31st year.

Funeral from her late residence, 36)4 
McGill-street, on Friday, June 4th, at
8.30 a.m., to Mt. Michael's Church,thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Hamilton 
and Orillia papers please copy.

7 6 2 3 
»4i dr. Dr. Lyle Chosen.

Rev. 6. Lyle, D.D., was unanimously 
elected moderator for the ensuing year, 
on the motion of Rev. J. H. Hatcllfte, 
D.D., St. Catharines, and Rev. A. J. 
McGllllvray, Vancouver. Rev. p. P- 
McKay, D.D., of the foreign rqUelon 
committee, was also nominated by Rev. 
J. McP. Scott and Rev. Alex; M0G111- 

Toronto, and received a complt-

B a-

Ltterne of elf- 
llgnet and ae- 
p three-stone 
Lid |1, for .50 
Let Rings, In 

opal, topaz, 
khyet, emerald 
ks. Regularly

L-etone Opal 
[ genuine and 
them; a great 
kor .... 8.46

to-night, as follows:
Hamilton District, Centenary Church, 

j v. Smith; Wesley Church and Oore- 
street (united), I. Couch, I. Tovell;
First Church, E. B. Lanceley; Zion 
Tabernacle. A. H. Going; Charlton- 
avenue, W. J. Smith; Barton-etreet,
H O. Llvlngton; Kens|ngton-avenue,

^ T. R. Todd; Ryc-rson Çhurch, f. R 
Applegath; Caledonia, A. E. Smith,
Olanford, G, F. Morris; Ancaster J.
O, Foote; Bartonvllle, T. H. Ibbott.

Guelph District—^Dublin-street, R. H. 
riell; Paisley-street, D. A. Walker; 

v Elora, T. Oerrulsh; Fergus, R. W.
Wright; Acton, A. D. Robb; "Rock- 
wood, W. H. Douglas; Nassagaweya,
W. A. Terry ; Aberfoyle, E. R. Taylor;
Ponsonby, R. L. Ockley; Framosa. C,
H. Woltz.

St. Catharines District—St. Cathar
ines: Nlagara-street, G. S. Cassmore.

Brantford District— Brantford: 8y- 
denham-street, J. M. Wright; Colborne- 
street, C. T. Scott, Montreal; Oxford- 
street, W. J. Reany. Baris, D. W.
Snyder; Cope town, A. A. Bowers; Troy,
R. A. Facey; Jerseyvllle, E. ». Moyer;
4'alnsville, R. M. Atkins; Mt. Pleasant,
W. A. Strongman,

Woodstock District—Central Church,
C. L. Mclrvlne; Dundas-street, G. K.
Bradshaw; College-avenue, O, W. Bar
ker; BeachVIlle, C. D. Draper; Swea- 
burg, to be supplied ; Hickson, W.rE.
Stafford.

Galt District-Galt: A. J. Johnson ;
Lincoln-avenue, !M, E. Conron; Ber
lin. 8. E, Marshall, Hespeler, J. Wil
son; Elmira, A. C. Eddy; Zion, S. W.
Mlcbener; Ayr, D. H.' Taylor; New 
Hamburg, to be sent.

Shncoe District—Simcoe, J. C. Llddy:
Walsh, Vanderburg; Nantlcoke, H. T.
Monslnger; Old Windham, J. E, Russ;
Decewsvllle, R. Ecclestone.

Milton District—Oakville, J. "W, Mag- 
wood; Burlington, L, W. Hill; Plains 
and Appleby, G. M. Smith; George
town, George Clark; Waterdown, G.
Deacon; Trafalgftr, 8. A. Holden; Nor 
val, to be sent; Lowvllle, W. R. Arch
er; 'Carlisle, W. N. Volllck.

Welland District—Brldgeburg, C. E.
Stafford; Fonthlll, L. Smith; WeHand- 
port, A. N. Cooper; South Cayuga,
O. W. Down ; Steven* ville. Cook ; Port 

, Robinson, to be sent; Stromnees, G. C.
Raymer.

Norwich District—Tlllaonburg, W, E.
KerrN

Palmerston Dl*trlct-=-Palmerston, W. _____ , will HaveC. Jaml«on! Harrlston. J. C. Ant- Locel Astronomer. WIII Have
cliff*; Clifford, H M. Kondhouse; Glen- view mi o t*.
ft,*» ms “• -•

Mount Forest District-Mount For- will occur .to-night. While he moo
eet, A. J. Irwin; Durham, R.-W. Scan- *•** ..“i « o mP'and progrès? accord
ion; Grand Valley, W. H. Daniels; Hol-ftart at 6.36 p.m am, progress accvru 
•teln, O. A. King; Drew, one to be Ing to the following table

J **nt; Ody^hle. .1. W. Sanderson; Moon e.nter*,p.e, be«ns
Varnov jrfo. m i,«. ter* shadow 6.43; total eclipse begins

Walkertvn District—Pcwt^lfigln, J. 7.58! middle of the ’
W. Cool y ; Mlldmay. on/to be sent, eclipse ends 9; n of4

WJarton Dlstrlct-Taru, J. A. Jack- : 10.14; moon leave» penumbré 1F21. 
eon; Dobblngton, W, J. Waddell; Kern- ! The magnitude of the eclipse will be 
Me, one to be sent; Oxenden, H. Dur-! 1.164 of the moons dl»meilt«lr„,eil1,n1*;" 
rend; Lion* H.-ad, A. E. Marshall; i cloudy weather prevails amateur ai- 
Dyers Bay, one to be sent; Tobermor- tronomers will have ample opporiunny

to study the eclipse, as It will be en
tirely visible In Toronto.

1 s
3 111 
112 4

' vray,
ment ary vote. ;

Dr. Lyle, In acknowledging hi» elec
tion, admitted two cogent reasons for 
his election. Central Church had never 
before had a moderator, and the work 
done by the augmentation committee 
was recognized thru hlm ae It» mod
erator. He deplored the etlpejid of 
$800 by which so many ministers, 
scholars and gentlemen were remuner
ated. Tho not a hyper-CalvInlgt, ne 
hoped that at an early period a, com
mittee would be appointed to do honor 
to the name that took Us place beeld# 
that of John Knox. Something ade
quate should be done in recognition or 
what Calvin had done for them.

' A Request For Broad Splrl*. ' 
runtiluded by observing that 

he was mor/famlllar -with the Bible 
then blue books, and hoped thfct the 
assembly would not act In a halr.spllt-

Schedule for District No. 7, Junior C. L. 
A., Is as follows : Juue 19, Newmarket at 
Maitland»; June- $6, Newmarket at Au
rora; July 10, Meltlands at Aurora; July 
19, Aurora at Newmarket;, Aug. 2, Mait
land* at Newmarket; Aug. 7, Aurora at 
Maitland». Games between Aurora and 
Newmarket to be played at 6 o'clock P.m., 
agreed upon by both. The clubs met at 
Newmarket.

. 1 Mir
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Of Montreal’s Dleerderly Houses 
Stopped by Archbishop .

MONTREAL, June 2.-(8pectal.)—The. 
relations of the, chief of police end dis
orderly houses was the principal topic 
before the royal civic commission to
day. „

■Chief Campeau told of a system of 
medical Inspection thhat had been In
augurated by the police on the sugges
tion of Judge Dupuis, but had been dis
continued after a few weeks, as Arch
bishop Bruphesl objected.

An ex-constable named 
told of having paid Notary Bolvron, a 
partner of Aid. Proulx, $160 for an ap
pointment to the police force. The ap
pointment was not made and he had 
got his money back. Subeequently ho 
had been appointed thru the efforts of 
Judge Choquette, whom he knew,

J
Saturday Handicap Weight*.

Weights have been allotted for the 
Saturday handicap» as follows:

The William Hendrle Memorial Handi
cap, $1000 added, for 3-year-olds aud up
wards, foaled In Canada, one mile: Photo
grapher 128, Glimmer 121,. Moonraker 116, 
Half a Crown 110, Scud 106, The Globe 103, 
Shore Lark 98, Xenocratee 96. Fort Garry 
92. French Shore 88, Lady Miller 84, Den
ham 122, Seismic 122, Shimon»»» 111, Caper 
Sauce 109, Cannle Maid 104, Dog of War 
100, Better Half 96, Mill on the Flo»» 96, 
Supper Dance 90, Table Bay 16.

Waterloo Handicap. $1200 added, for 3- 
year-olde and upward*, 1)4 miles; King 
James 13$, Restigouche 123, Fltzherbert 
118, Stanley Fay 11$, Joe Madden 116, Di
rect 112, Charley Gilbert 112, Guy Fliher 
111, Elltcott 110, Animus 109, Tom Dolan 
107, l>ady Esther 106,. Zlpango 106, Green 
Seal 104, Arrowewlft 100, Arondack 100, 
Smoker 98, Siskin 96, Uncle Toby 96, Per
sonal 96, Stromeland 96, Amri 92, Throck
morton 86, Miss Greeuan 84, Jack Atkin 
126, Tourenne 118, Cave Adsum 117, Bou
quet 116, Mouquette 114, Light Wool 112, 
Terah 113, Martin Doyle 110, Eyebrlght 109, 
Rifleman 108, Donald Macdonald 106, Seis
mic 10», Reldmoore 106,, Gretna Green 108. 
Simcoe 100, A. Muekoday 100, Restoration 
98, Great .Heaven» 96, Transform 96, Poco- 
moke 90, W. I. Hlnch 87. Great Jubilee 88, 
Fair Annie 85, Occidental 84.

Street Railway Steeplechase Handicap, 
81200 added, about 2)4 mile»: Agent 186, 
Waterway 169, Expansionist 166, Kara 168, 
Pagan Bey 162, Steve Lane 160, Kentucky 
Beau 147K Ixmg Service 148, Pirate 146, 
John Dillon 143, Dr. Keith 141, Celeree 140, 
Glpsano 140, Sunglow 139, Reginald 186, 
Roderick 136, Picktime 136, Bonnie Kate 
186, Capstan 133, Wuerzburger 133, Wild 
Refrain 182. Al Powell 130, The Welkin 
130, Denier 130, Sparker 130, Thletledale 
164, Herculoid 160, Ben Crocket 167. Eeter- 
joy 164. Wood side 160, Touchwood 148, Bob
ble Kean 147, Dr. Nowlin 146. p---«ir-- - " 
Byzantine 142, Ben Cole 141, Jim McOM 
140, Bilberry 140, Marks nan I3i. ; i . 
136, Braggadocio 136, Stellaland 136, But- 
well 134, Dacra 133, Firmer 132, Excise 130, 
Judge Nolan 130, Florence II. 130, Har
rington 130. . *

Tecumsehs had a great workout yee- 
terdak lu the sun for their game with the 
Nationals here Saturday, They hold their 
final practice to-night.

The Young Toronto* will hofa their final 
practice, before playing Maitland», at 
Roeedale to-night. All candidates for 

’ positions on the team are requested to be 
on hand early for a real hard workout. 
The team for Saturday will not be picked 
till after this practice. As there has 
been keen competition for some of the 
positions, all the boys are on edge and 
are pulling hard fot a victory on Satur
day.

Dr. Lyle

iPATRIOT GIVES $210,000 tlJameèrK. Munniae, formerly of Bslly- 
meney, Ireland, and Dr, Lyle’S onlY 
relative In Canada, was a pieced «up- 
porter of hie cousin’» election. ,

His excellency sent an «UPreolatlon 
from Ottawa of the general assembly » 
kindly sentiments towards himself, and 
acknowledged the receipt of thV 
sage for his majesty the King, which 
would be duly transmitted.

The New Moderator.
REV. DR. SAMUEL LYLE, BiP-J* 

an Irishman, 68 years of age; who 
studied at :he Unlvereity of Olaegow 
and Free Church College, Scdtleod. . 
He wiiM then jtoenue/d to preach In tw 
North Antrim preabytwy, ft'id wm 

to the pulpit of the "large, In
fluential and historic” congregation of 
Connor, where he retrained ten years, 
meantime refusing a cell to a Ohiireh 
tn Belfast, the meropolls of Irish; Prc»- 
byterlaniem. While on a visit to Amer
ica, Rev. Dr. Ormlston, a former pasto.- 
of Central Church, heard him preach 
in New York, and sent his name to 
Hamilton, resulting In an Invitation 
and a call which he accepted, I* 1878,
In preference to a Brooklyn puW. He 
has served for years on several bf the 
Important board* and committees of j 
the church. In the Interest of; aug
mentation he has epoken and written 
and traveled thousands of miles. In 
til* 31 years of ministry, the Central 
Church has established two Otheri, 
Ertklno and Weetmlneter. In 190$. 
Rev. W. H. Sedge wick was appointed 
his assistant pastor. .... J

I To Prevent Famous Portrait Leaving 
Brltleh Gallery.

LONDON, June 2,—According to an 
evening newspaper, the money neces
sary to secure Holbein’s portrait &t 
Christina, Duchess of Milan, for the 
nation, has been provided by a weal
thy west country art lover. Apart 
from the government's "contribution of 
$600,000, the public subscriptions have 
amounted to only $90,000, consequently 
the philanthropist had had to provide 
$210,000.

The famous portrait has been loaned 
by the Duke of Norfolk to the Nation
al Gallery for 28 years. It was re
cently sold by the duke for $305.000 to 
an art dealer, but with the under
standing that the nation» might pur
chase It within a month for $360,000. 
The National Gallery has no resources, 
and an appeal to the public to prevent 
the picture- leaving the country.

Orouleau

Gordon Brlcker, in goal for Young To
ronto», looks like the real find of the sea
son,

Montreal will have on Phil O’Reilly and 
Albert Dade Saturday against Toronto».

Regina made $200 out of their Minto 
Cup expedition.

The Elm» will practise to-night on 
Trinity campus, when all players are re
quested to be on hand, as a meeting will 
be held afterwards.

Young Toronto* look exceptionally 
strong Jhle year, with Brlcker, Woods, 
Selby, Forsythe, Madlll and Whale at the 
defence end. The home has also been 
bolstered up by the acquisition of such 
men as Lillie of the Maitland», Richard
son (the speedy forward of St. Michael's 
hockey team), Dove, Washburns, Jacobi 
and John Heal".

Ail Saints’ lacrosse team will practise 
to-night at 6.30 at Sunlight Park, add re
quest a full turnout. ;

Tecumsehs were pretty well battered 
up when they played National» an exhi
bition game early In the season at Mont
real, and there'll be some old scores set
tled at the Island Saturday.

The old rivals, the Young Toronto* and 
Maitland», Intermediate C. L. A. teams, 
will meet in their first championship 
match on Cottlugham-equare grounds 
Saturday, Juue 7. A very fast game 
should be expected, as both teams are 
out to Will.

Wall) a Fizzle.
June 2.—(Special.)—The 

fizzle flnanclal-
Slx Day

PETERBORO, 
six-day walk here was a 
|y. The management took out all the 
receipts for expenses, and, with a couple 
of exception», the walkers were left 
stranded. A benefit had to be hkld to 
help them get out of town.

63.95 
Buys a 
>anama 
I at, Men Toronto; assistant secretary, Dr._G. »• 

Btrathy, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. J. 
Heurner Mullin, Hamilton. .Toronto 
will be the next place of meetl"*- 
less suitable arrangements can be .made 
at Niagara Falls.

The record figure 
In the registration yesterday afternoon.

called

When the Nerves 
Get Out of Tune

of 302 Was reached

Broker, McKinnonHarper, Custom 
Building, Toronto. ed

prostration or partial 
vou to a bad of

And nervous 
paralysis brings 
helplessness.

Toronto Gaelic League.
of the Toronto branch 

held last night
MOON’S ECLIPSE TO-NIGHT-ore, ,30c. lb.

only by
CO., Ltd.

At a meeting
at the home'of ^ths^a^retary-treaaurer, 

(Miss Angelus Tone ». Hlghelded to hold the annual plcnlc at High 
Park on Haturday, July 17. The pro 

will embrace Irish songs.daiwes, 
music and hurley games. Speeches 

will be delivered by ‘he local 
of the Gaelic Society, Cornish Society. 
Welsh Society, Maux Sodefy andoth- 

prominent in tho Oftftlw ,
Music will, be furnished by Irish and 

Highland pipers.

vr,r.:r~"“M»‘.".“Lt"cdrln6“
system by using Dr. Chase » 

Nerve Food.
cat W. vous

U u so easy to neglect derangements 
until somethin* serious

gram
pipeof the ner.Ves

“ïrLn’K’tï”*”.™ SK K£
until they are laid low by nervous pros
tration or some form of paralysis.

They overlook the headache:/, the 
nervous Indigestion, the irrltablll.y 
and nervousness, the loss of sleep and 

and ambition. They forget that

ociety 
* Canada Loretto Alumnae Association.

The annual election of officer* o.

PiesldetU^Mre. Wer Cd* vl^Pres-

Ident, Mrs. Ed. Sullivan, Tressurwr, 
Miss Irene Phelan, Corresponding Sec
retary. Miss Bertha Boland, Recording 
Secretary, Miss Collin», Convener Mus
ical Committee, Mrs. Jas. Mallon,

IJterature Committee, Ml»» Do-
House Committee,

Athletics 6, White 8ox 4.
PHILADELPHIA, June 2 -The Ath

letics took the first game from Chicago 
to-day ln a loosely-played game. Score :

.0008000.1 0-4 

. 01202000 *-6

having decided to v
Teachers of Agriculture.

The following graduates of the On
tario Agricultural College have been 
appointed to superintend the new agri
cultural claaaes being arranged for In 
connection with the high schools.

W H. Strett, to Carp, In Carleton 
County; P. E. Angle, to Hlmcoe, In Nor
folk County, and H. C. Duff to Nor
wood In Peterboro County. A. D. 
Campbell has been appointed to Morris- 
burg. succeeding W. A. Munro, re
signed. ___________

EM AMD STAFF for 'weeks or month» life bas been more 
or less of p drag.

Then when , . .
comes It takes patient and persistent 
treatment to get • you on your feet 
again. The nerve cells must be grad
ually built up and a little more energy 
added to the system each day than 1» 
expended.

Get In the sunshine, breathe the fresh 
air, rest and use Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food and you will get well. But you 
must be patient and persistent.

Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwood, Ont., 
writes- "My wife had been III for some 
time with nervous prostration and two 
of the best doctors we could get failed 
to help her. She gradually became 
worse and worse, could (not ,sleep and 
lost energy and Interest In Hfe.She 

giving up in despair when a friend 
treatment of Dr. Chase’s

Chicago ...<
Philadelphia 

First on errors—Philadelphia 1, Chicago 
1. Left on bases—Chicago 6, Athletic* 4. 
Bases ou balls—Off Uifilth 1, off Dygert
1, off Vickers 3, off Bender 2. Struck out 
—By Smith 6, by Vickers 4, by Dygert 1. 
Two-base hit—Ganley. Sacrifice hits— 
Oaoley 2, Livingstone, Smith. Stolen 
bases—Collins, Murphy, Isbell, Dougherty
2, Double-play»—lebellto Purtell to Gan- 
ley ; Collins to Barry. Wild pitch*»—Dy- 
gert 2, Time—1.60. Attendance—2680.

of an editor, who 
responsible for the
item and have the
m staff, subject to 
’onvocatlon. Invite* 

will be treated a* 
lumber» of the pro- 
filling the position 
iade lo George H. 
, Chairman of the 

before June

the nervous collapse*y, E. M. Carter.
The committee to-day ratified the 

amalgamation,' of Wesley and Gore 
Churches, Hamilton; also to merge 
King-street and Charles-»t, Churches 
In Ingersoll,

OBITUARY.
verier 
herty, Convener 
Mrs. Joseph Doans.

Dr. J. F. Waters.
OTTAWA, June 2.—Dr. J. F. Waters, 

a well-known member of the civil ser
vice. dropped dead at 10 o’clock this 
mbrnlng In the office of -Mr, J°^e|A 
Pope, under-secretary of state, ur. 
Waters, who was born In Cork In 186A, 
had been u member; bf the Ontario 
Bar, and In 1886 entered the corre
sponding branch of the secretan; of 
slate's department. He was a brilliant 
and eloquent lecturer.

Mr». Thomas Watson.
Mrs. Thoriias Watson, aged 7< years, 

died at her home, 1636 East Queen- 
street, yesterday morning. A descen
dant of Sir Andrew Chadwick, she 
was born ln North Staffordshire, Eng., 
and came to Canada 33 years ago, liv
ing at the Woodbine. Seven sons .and 
two daughter's survive.

At kew York—Henry Folfsohn, for 
many years prominent ln bringing mu
sical celebrities Jo America; aged 67.

The buyer of a
The World Is glad lo ses 

Milligan around again after bis recent 
Illness.êmndbtî) jJiaturun or

Ion may be 
i upon personal in
let! as confidential.
I4ETH, Secr'tarr.
it May, 190»._____

Crushed Between Cars.
George White, aged 32. of Vaughanr 

road, Wychwood, wax crushed between 
In the Toronto Street Rail

way Company’» car barns at Front 
and George-streets at 7/30, shortly be
fore stopping work, yesterday morn
ing. He was taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital In the police ambulance.Both 
legs were painfully, tho not seriously, 
bruised.

C&pt. Graydon of hose No. 3 has re
turned to duty after seven week’» ab
sence with several broken ribs.

Rev. R. C. Blagrave, rector of Christ 
Church, Belleville, was presented with 
an address and purse of gold by his 
congregation. He leaves for the west 
on a three months’ vacation.

Washington 4, Cleveland 0. 
WASHING! UN, June 2.—The Washing

ton e won to-day’s game from Cleveland. 
Clymer wrenched hie leg so badly sliding 
home In the fourth Innings that he had 
to be carried from the field. Easterly 
got a badly split finger In the fifth. The

R.H.E.
Cleveland ..............00000000 0-0 6 3
Washington 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 »-4 10 1

Earned runs—Washington 3. First on 
error»—Washington 1. Left on bases- 
Washington 6, Cleveland 6. First on ball# 
—Off Hughes 2. Struck out—By Hughes 
6, by Young 3. Home run—Browne’. Three- 
baee hit—unglaub. Two-base hits—Cly
mer, Conroy, Hluchman. Sacrifice hits— 
Browne, Bradley. Stolen base—Conroy. 
Wild pitch—Young. Time—L40, Atten
dance—30M,

CATARRHOZONH*
Hcomeb WHEN COUGH BYRDP8 

FAIL.
They slip quickly over tbs so» l«ff‘ 

ta ted membranes, drop Into the. Stom
ach and do tittle else but harm dig na
tion. It’s different with 
—you inhale It. Every breath sends 
healing baleame to -the InAamed tls- 
eues. Tightness, aoreneos and Inflam
mation are cured toy TieaJtng $»• es
sences. The cough goes away, throat 
Is strengthened, trustiness 1» cur*L. 
Nothing so simple, so convenient, so 

__ certain to cure as Catarrhocooe. Try 
. $t. 26c and $1.00 sises. SoOd evesywher*

two cars never hgs any regrets over his pur
chase, for he will never find a piano 
of another make that will compare 

i ln tone with the one he possesses.
To be sure, they may cost a little 

more than some other pianos, but 
that Is Inevitable when you obtain 
the best.

14

[1 >een arranged 
kitmes, caJtthumplan 
t excursions,
I historical r*raa**-

score :
was
advised a 
Nerve Food.

"From the first box of this prépara^ 
tion my wife used we noticed Improve
ment and now she Is completely cured 
and as well as she ever was, eats well, 
sleeps well and feels fully restored. 1 
am satisfied that my wife owes her 
life to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food." 60c a 
box, 6 boxes for $2.60, at all dealers 
or Edmonson, Bate# A Co., Toronto.

at fc'i JV «Midi

or 60UBLAÏ, WI8TEH & LEEMIN6Truff

and keeps the

Sr’s Hair VHor

destroys «he 1SS Tonga SL, Toronto.
SB
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i nTHURSDAY MORNING properties for sale.» PROPERTIES FOR «ALE. ‘BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY

A. O. JENNINGS & CO.,
REAL -TATE.^421 VONO.JTRE.T^DE.R

f :City and Suburban City and bUDUTDan
Real Estate Agency Real Estate Agency

Houses for Sale

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in
1YORK COUNTY

In the Town of North Toronto. Thesettaras « “ S'A-
rounding country. The residences now on 
the property are first-class. The tots we 
are offering have a good frontage ana 
depth ; the price Is $16 per foot-

rno

dation.

LOTS
FOR SALE

Realtors of Tlie World who scan tihls 
column and patronise advertise re 
will confer a favor upon this gaper 
if they will say that they saw the- 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they wilLj.o 
doing a good turn to the advertiser * “ to the newspaper sud

isjWs-» a. a%Ssbeen shipped to her home In Ottawa

Alderman-elect Baird to concerned 
lest the ratepayers of ward seven raU 
to come out on Saturday and vote for 

waterworks bylaw, "it to absolute
ly essential for the «af^y and pro- 

of ward seven that this bylaw 
said Aid. Ward to-

SEWAGE DM.
PUN IS POPULAR

WHAT 92800 CASH WILL BiMf* B 
NOTTINGHAM 8T„ NEAR AVENUE-LsyrK»»
bathrooms, mantle, oak hall, open •lalr 
way, three compartment cellar, 
ceilings.

THE FOLLOWING HOUSES ARB
A quite new and may oe 
well worth the prices asked. TMy 
of a very solid character, are very v 
date and well worth looking at.

rerl

m• as well as 
themselves.GG AA TO $10.00 PER BOOT, VERY $6.00 deep tots, all In th« neighbor

hood of Todmorden, Just outslde th* city 
limits. All these lots ***ûtevT

out particularly well In a

TN EOLINTON, A QUARTER MIL» 
from the cars, we have a fine block ot 

cheap building tots; the prices range from 
$4 to $6 per foot; easy tertps.
30ME OF OUR CHOICE BUILDING 
° lots 'In Deer Park and the Avenue- 
road HIU district. '_____

cove

THfcdcX!5Bi^E.rv|i!
9 College-street.

tubs. There are two of three 
locality to a very excellent one.
dtO O A A—SPAR K HALL AVE., NORTH 
$0.200 side, good all
rooms, solid brick, well **“*{*'. These’
conveniences ; $600 down required, t n^e 
houses are in course of construction 
win be shortly finished. See us In

«ST
the min 

' flf-takln 
prices v 
down fr 

Tern Is 
wubeUlcc 

Reev
in' (Mm a 
finish in) 

Th<> t

AJ rooms, shingle roof. .__'Council Have Worked Hard to Ob
tain Data—Suicide in West 

Toronto—County News

and most 
Head office, $11 
Phone College 17C.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE-

Plate, Work» of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 21 *2. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' . SUPPLY CO, 

Limited, 71 Brock -avenue, - or
everything required to do maeonrr; 
concrete and excavation work.

butchers. „ ^ L„ 
ONTARIO MARKET. 41* Queen- 

W„ John Goebel. College $04.
« I LUNCH AT CORR’S RESTAURANT (

and partake of the life ••••"wïterV 
pure food, pure »*r, and Pure water. 
facgt 2f»o meals. Special Sunday 1 dinnar iSc. Bntranca, 44 Richmond-1 

^ A NEW AVENUE,! street east, also at 46 Queen-strset
$25.00 Falrvlew, rumdng for^Broad- sasL pLORISTS.
V,eW °o°f 8T lots &f^dJ3»WS:

College *73»; 664 Queen West.

dlate future 
should turn ou 
very abort time.

the
WHAT Sieoo CASH WILL BUY-

uace, bath. —

grenn
Mhoukl carry,,r
ee/gsfeO.

The West Toronto 
greens at Ravina Park are In K»a«o“- 

Applications for membership 
may be sent to Mr. L. B. iMcCualg.care 
Canadian Bank of Commerce West 
Toronto. A meeting of the club will 
te held at the clubhouse on the even
ing of June 7 at 8 o’clock, to elect 
skips for the season. A good attend- 

of members to requested.

rriHESE ARE SELECT PROPERTIES, 
■a charmingly eltuatpd, In the very best 
localities of this ~hlgh-claae residential

J. M.
O AA PER FOOT. WE STILLf

will be well to get In before the water maliTto laif, as dlrectly that 1. 
commenced up goes the price, $1.00 a 
foot down, $16.01) quarterly.

Bowling Club

IF*
conveniences. ...... ..........

VoriTH TORONTO, June 2.—(Spe-
council

and ln-

dltion ST., 62 x 167, $66 FT;clal).—The action of the town 
energetically

gard to these.
r£*4200-Kh7Sï

ences, built for owner.
W1WU wl» ,h* "nh’Tb.
JSUlKSUXr of ». cm,™. •*

growth of North Toronto, 

lipid exixmslon, only adds to the u g

• ™&?, B*roïr.m. •h.,"™1-" «;

s?r 'Î YmK-ATÏ” £
Sur. «mi « r„r«-r 
from the town engineer, Mr. BrooK 
as to the feasibility of the ln,t“11^f 
tlon of a biological plant at a i°Wt of 
between $130,000 and $160,000 have act 
ed prudently and well. Chairman Park 
and Councillor Howe have taken an 
eBDeolal Interest in the matter, and
Councillors Burnaby Murphy .Grice and
Irwin will accord the m<>> 
generous and hearty support. C halrman 
Murphy of the roads and bridges com
mittee, on Monday evenmg very pro- 
,perl y brought up the ouestton as to 
the present and future depth of base 

. ment» and cellars In town, with re
lation to their perfect drainage b> the 
proposed sewer system. Mr. Murray 
has- provided for this and U to the 
firm conviction of the members of 
the council and all those who have 
studied the question that the scheme 
as outlined to comprehensive, reason
able in price, and "will suffice for many 
years to come. The engineers' reports 
will shortly be placed In the hands 
of every ratepayer, thereby fully ac-

phase or

JJKATH 6T„ 4» X 187, $« FT.

YONOE ST , 60 FT. LOTS, $80 FT.

•ROSEHIl.L AVE., ANT FRONTAGE. 
A $40 ft.

QUMMBRHI1.L AVE., BEMI-DETACH- 
© ed, solid brick, nine rooms, shmgie 
roof, side entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom.
CIUMMERHILL AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
D ed, solid brick, eight rooms, ehlngie 
roof, side entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom.

!THE
$15.00and Grandvlew-aVenue.1* ^ iy,

iena A OAA-BROADVIEW AVENUE.

^sssm
recom-
desir-

/large. ance ini

$16.00
and Waverley-road. _____________^

The rt>part, 
very
In value, 8 rooms 
conveniences. Can highly 
mend this as a well built and 
able residence.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

j. w. Lowe’s Farm List.

«!î~"7AA-#0 ACRES OF CLAT LOAM 
3hO«>vU land, near Bowmanvllle; good 
brick house, 2 good bank barns, 6 -acres 
of first-class orchard, 3 acres of bush; 
would exchange for good renting Toronto 
property. .

;n*fi

JjIARNHAM AVE., $60 FT, n. ?o"oAmTC^SÜ" ™ fe
A frame, six rooms, shingle roof, side 
entrance, good furnace, gas,_________ ___

FLO
WS» t.

CRESCENT, ATOROUOH 
from $60 ft.M™ er

des er rut—WITHROW AVE., IA>T f 
$40UU foot, side, V rooms, all conveni
ences, good family residence.

some
trlct; brick limit. Phone

I $35.00 oo, ».

6tQA AA TO $40.00, DAN FORTH AVE., $p raine, Pimples. i

$30.00some excellent lot», which will Alverv 1,1.BSKi'aiefneToronto*:never eee the^ price, agato.--------------------- ‘ HOPE'S BIRD ^RE^i ‘ ---------'

ano /\/y—ESPECIALLY CHEAP I^T| street^ WMt^Maln^m»

half cash.__________________ - Ph%e it 464$. i t

$45.00 SfîC?1 J

AVE., 100 FT. FRONTAGE,QT. CLAIR 
® 486 ft.WHAT saooo CASH WILL BUY- 

TNOXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 
J brick, ten roon.», elate root, side en
trance, furnace and hot water, three piece 
bethroom, all modern conv-.'nlences, orna
ments! gable front. _______

mal'

$4500-,’?Soi,i:HI„.7i',fc. ssss
e!evatlonf*7 îwm^MlIdjbrtck^ev^y6con

venience, unfinished attic, and 
storey stable. Thla cannot be surpassed 
tor value. _____________

ng
PLAINS ROAt), 70 X 122, $66.-ion ACRES, 65 ACRES CLEAR 

of stump and stone, 40 trees 
orchard, ■ sandy

pOPLAR$2500 . 1er»
i e»ubearing, 3 avrew young 

loam soil, bouse, barn, outbuildings, etc., 
situated near churches, - school, stores, 
etc., in Durham County.

6t FT. X 122 FT., $18 FT. theJjAKKK AVE.*
17IOXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOUD 
i/ brick, ten rooms, slate roof, side •»- 

and driveway, furnace and hot 
three-piece bathroom, every mod- 

foundation, laun-

E
lbAVE —A SPLENDID LOT, 50TlUGGAN 

AJ x 122, $21 ft. $485»-Ks;Ka vsu»«
heating, square plan, mantels, hardwood 
floors. This can be recommended a» good 

and will improve; every convenl-

trance 
water, 
ern convenience, stone 
dry tubs, etc.

r<
<S A AAA-26 ACRES, NEAR VIRGIL, 
tjp-lrUVV 4 miles from Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake; sandy loam, well drained; 200 peach 

V4 acres grapes, 40 cherry trees, Vi 
strawberries. 1-3 acre black cur- 

good 7-roomed house, first-class

[inlot QUSWN-

TOBa"cCO»"an‘d' CIGAR».
-T nOLLARD. WHOLESALE

£ tslarge cornerT AWTON AVE., 
AJ lot. $30 ft.

: thtrees,
acre
rants;
barn.

■ ONSDALE AV„ DETACHED,FRAME, 
nine rooms and summer kitchen, 

shingle root, side entrance and driveway, 
furnace, bath, bushes, fruit trees, lawn, 
cellar and stable; beautifully laid out.
3 OX BOROUGH ST., SEMI-DETACH- 

■ Xed, pressed brick, ten room», slate 
roof, afl conveniences, hot water and 
furnace; three grates. ___________
-pVDXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 

brick, ten rooms, shingle roof, side 
entrance, furnace and hot water, tnree 
piece bathroom, main and back stairs, 
large halt and open stairway in oak, mis
sion style dining room. .

andvalue
ence.AVE., SEVERAL CHOICE1 ^ORMLET^

HOGARTH AVENUE, to 
solid brick, hot 

water heating, slate roof, every con
venience. House stand» on 27 feet 
end tot is 60x160. This !» a/toe re»1- 
dence, close to car line and well sit
uated. Fine views of the lake.

$6000-FOR RENT IN DEER PARK,•éOorî&T&CT.iSttSt
well drained, near school and churches, 
good house and barn;- 660 peach, 160. 
plum, 40 apple trees.

rooms.

1
retd>Q1 rw\ x FOOT, BOWDEN AVE- 

$ol.0Viiue, on the west side, 83x100 feet,
HtTKAH-CARLAW AVE..BEAUTIFUL corner lots._________________ g-----------
$< OUU well-designed, 10-roomed house, 
situated on eminence, with large >°t, over
looking the lake. This house would suit 
a doctor and 1s one of the finest In the 
district.

g|LP WANTED*architects.z Sent C(

*50(!?3SiHs?rriLl t-iTfCTRICIANS—OPEN SHOP,
T5 wanted to work In Vancouver. Men

ver, B.C. . ’

A?°^TÆ£,TBaA. fcaga le».
imlacres 

burn, splendid soil. City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and . 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

Open mnlnp froiii 7 to 9.

R DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
Star Building, Toronto^

ivei
A Architects, 
Phone Main 723.

ton. l/iill I c___ Two houses for sals;
UAIaV 11-L.Ci---conveniences; 6 mln- 

rlver; one 11 
7 rooms. 

2467

-■ m-4 cl
WHAT SIOOO CASH UI.| BL1. 

T71ARNHAM AVE., LOTS 26*136, 8LMI- 
£ detached, solid brick, 11 rooms, slats 
roof, side entrance, furnace, hot water, 

bathroom, oak trimming

HAANp^y atCAoSTpdayToAN
Hughes, $71 Yonge-street.______

anted-bteamboat^nems

#d7ti 

TRA-

•veiAjÆrJ7.,*.uS.PHK|2:ute* from station; near 
rooms ; other now building, 
M. A. Inglehart. _r,fS.AK.B

If you will let us know what„ Y°u 
looking for we will save you all the un
necessary trouble of getting footsore. We 
view outset ves the houses we sell and we 
can save you a lot of trouble In fact we 
place ourselves In your position and we 
can find you what you want If we do .not 
already possess it.

e,Bqualnblng them with every 
the question.

J M. Anderson B<-dford I ^7j7Wl/t-»3(XW CASH, WILL BUY FIVE
ports a splendid, demand for rasiu n | acres, with twelvettoomed
tlaJ property In that dtotrlct. Mr. An- ljr|(,k re„1(jence eight bedrooms* large
derson lias lately sold eome 14V0 reel oe)|H1.g verandahs; driving house, 26 x 36.
for residential building sites. Clearly wlth cellar; about 40 fruit trees; watered
the trend o<t progress Is northward. by well; spring creek; good chance for 

Ernest Jury has bought 40 acres on trout pond ; land well fenced ; strong
F Laurence's slderoad about half « sandy loam; uear railway'station; good
mile west of Yonge-street for the sum train service; about fifteen m les from

*7000 mV Jurv will remove to his Toronto; about thirty minutes' ride on 
of 37000. Mr. jury win lein i. ,h possibly five acres more might
newly acquired property when he ha ^ «ciured for additional $1000; Immedl- 
d topos ed of a part at least of his i>re- gf-|<|tlun. thlg ,, u perfect country
sent holdings on Egllnton-avenue. tl0me. a. Willis, « Toronto-street. _______________ „

It to reported on good authority that -------------- -- ----------------- ----------- ---------- ——----- 771ARNHAM AVE., NO. 88, J.OT 25X1M,
S. W. Armstrong has been offered and flt.MJArt—SUBURBAN RESIDENCE — semi-detached, solid brick, eight
refused $125 dollars a foot for his va- 4p-.01.mJ Solid brick, 8 bright rooms, roomfi ehlngie roof, side entrancf, fur-
cant property On the northwest corner tennis court; garden, with young fruit; nace, two-piece bathroom, 
of Famharo-avenue and Yonge-street. trees bearing; û-m^Poelîethw^lte' Con- tTIARNHAM AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
The property In question 1» aboutSO ^ ^Hd brlck. elght rooms, shingle roof,
x 160 feet, and Is Ideally situated for | federailon l.lfe Building,______________ __ ,lde entrance, hot water three-piece
residential or business purposes. ---------------------- bathroom, balcony and verandah at front

A block of stores will be erected at PROPERTY TO RENT. and rear._____________________ ____________
avenueUandeYonge-street, and $90 a rVANTEp-TO RENT, 6 OR 7 ACRES. T7IAB^”br“kA^gh't °shhiigto roof!
front âge" ^ ^ ^ )!k Tna^rtS".» “J. ^ ‘ side ^c* furnace and hot water, two-

- 'The^North Toronto Baseball Team son. 46 Don, Mllls-road. Toronto. ptoc. bathroo ^ --
play the Diamonds on the home --------------------- ■    ....... togleDro<rf?Vld2
grounds on Saturday afternoon. At a | FARMS FOR SALE. „,„.b±k' ,Hf„h2ce~nd hot water, three-
meeting held at the residence of Coun- —--------------:----- ——■ bathroom electric light and gas.

SS Sïïîî^to r w^ZofthllfHOOO P,<° MAKE CASH OFFER. —

“«‘n^w ^^^v^^arairlhat | — ~ heb.CAL. ................ ^

the company claimed for them and In —----------- ———----------- - -XfERTON BT.. DETACHED, 1 BOIJD
freedom from noise and motion said txr, DEAN, BPECIALI8T, DISEASES J_V1 brick, eight rooms, driveway and side
to be superior to the city cars. aJ ot men. 39 Carlton-street. o entrance, hot air furnace, three-piece

i-g-g!a4gegrvinBggaB!ggM bathroom, property clear, oodcrete cellar, 
PATENTS,_____ ____  verandah, all conveniences. _______

^yrHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON *
F Co Star Building, 18 King West To- 
r,n«n ■ also Montreal, Otuwa, Winnipeg,
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee’ mailed 
free. ____________________ -

w
I.three-piece 

throughout, electrlo light and gas. !»*v W -Apply Upper
Ltd., Latchford.

ft
CJ HAW STREET, SEMI-DETACHED. 
O solid brick, eight rooms, shingle rôof, 
side entrance, hot water, furnace, bath.

* el
ItiVlCARPET CLEANIMG#

ducts must be familiar with the. line.Reply giving «j***""®*.* end **U^t 
pected to 41, World, _

...HAS. ..ACS, WKtllllOOI I

Sar.JSÜlSj ‘S'tiiTw™?! Siy STffi fl

•WS: ÎSiïSS." SS! “K! r.l.;.-=., “ >by a depth of 200 feet to a lane ln | Falrbanke Co., Limited, Toronto.______ _

.. s;a.rMs*ioe, very small cash payment required.
TRA*CTIVBeNmHnÂooMED BUMMBR.| v~T«îoN COUR-T RÔBEDALE—MOST C^SeB AIF'i^N^AHB^U îîAS,Tm°ptoU «nd ^st flntobwl four and 
of these tots, and sell at » price of $1600. j,ve_roomed apartment# 
with 6600 oaaii down. Blue prints and full phon« North 1790.
Information at our office. ea'“ — -partmeNTB — NICEFRED H. BOSS A CO, D°îhra# and fl^ ro™JI hWsAwpln*

M Adelaide tttrrrt Beet, revente. | ^rtraents PhonePerklJO. ‘A7,t

►n
ièT1AKKR AVE., NO. 42, LOT 50X122, 8

solid brick, stable aii^ goodrooms, Jgarden.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.MHAW STREET, SOLID BRICK,STONE 

foundation, side entrance, furnace and 
hot water, bath. __________________

LEGAL CARDS. itoii
1

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

•k-
b"kîsu«S'

«- * “■
mour. _______ -

( rj
ErV*. X. .ir- •ei

ed r<
s

Queen East. Toronto. _
t

Cor. Broadview and 
Daqforth Avenues.

PHONE NORTH 2SST,
Open Evening» from T to 9.

h.1
APARTMENTS TO LET.

1044. ______ *°
T

TAMES BAIRD. BA KRISTER, SOLI Cl- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., $ Quebec 
Bank Chambers East Klng-»tr#»t, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money fo 
loan.

,n;I <
FOR SALE-TOWN OF BRA0EBRIDGE 4i•I-IE IO„r.v« at-
dwelling; one of the beet stands In 
p°roplert?andeitJIkr!2n®bl »°oto*îeparj 

‘b* T. HODGSON, Brae#bridge.

*<1
n;X/TORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS. 

Jjl 626 Traders’ Bank, To» fs-street. To
ronto. ________________________'____

f W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. 
J. Park 2822. Open In evenings from 
7 to 9.

ARTICLES WANTED. 1'12500S«SS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _—„„
sss S’ETL’SSriS A xa
sale; owner leaving city; A venue-road | _________________*“tr .
hill district; Toronto'» charming residen
tial section. Box 72, World. *”7

in
: 146 tf

Is.
fl
SI

sru.sm'.ss*
seau. 412 Callfornia-arenue. Avalon, PS.

624 LAND WANTED,
CTX7ANTED FOR CASH PURCHASER— 

W From 160 to 200 acres of grazing 
lande, well watered; would consider roll
ing or hilly lands; must be within ten 
mile* of King and Yonge-etreets, Toron
to, and near station or car line. A. Willie, 
6 Toronto-street. '

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
ARTICLES FOR SAU,

TvDMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V (troys rats, mice, bedbugs; so smell; 
all druggists.equity.0 F!<L»ushner!l*Jane»PBu»ding, To

ronto. *47

EAST TORONTO.f
VONOB ST., DETACHED, BRICK. » 
I rooms, slate roof, bathroom, large 

reception hal) and cloak room.

-, PERSONAL.________ t
- aUPERFLUOÙSHAIIL MOlWjrâÿ

sT‘SXiJ-%uiS‘»'37S!- aressusTWiMisie
nificent order, a bargain for somsons atl » --------------------
61*; large size upright piano, rosewood EE^— . ■ ——
case, 1160; organs from 68 up; easy terms AGENCIES WANTED.
of payment. Bell Plano Warerooma, 146 I_____ _ - i - -- ».
Yonge-street,

Revolver Scared Them and Would- 
be Thuge Got Nothing.

pH
I

1AVE.. LOT 28X160, SEMI- 
, solid brick, sight rooms,EAST TORONTO, June 2.-(Special )

—A young man late to-nlgtit whs wal- 
lald by two men at the head of Wheel-.

/-er-avenue, Blast Toronto, and asked fori u MRS ES AND CARRIAGES,
a match. Then he w«s aakfcd If t,^ HORSES Aisu --------------------
couldn't "help ’em along," and when i-xoR BALE—GOOD GENERAL PUR- 
he declined, he was curtly ordered to £ poge horse and smart driver. Robert 
turn out hto tkwket*. As he happened Hill, Lansing. 871234
to be carrying a revolver In hto h!p ~
pocket, he promptly obeyed, end the \ FAST 
highwaymen scurried Into the dark- ' 
ne*».

The ladle» of the Y.M.C.A. were en
tertained yesterday at the home of 
Mrs. W. N. Perry, Norwood-road. Teal"
■was served on the" lawn and the gath
ering wa» a delightfully informal
event. Miss Dorothy and Master Kon- TJATHItK8T ST., NORTH OF COL- 
rtth Bell were among those who en- y u-ge—Modern, eight-roomed house tor 
ttrtained with musical «élections. iummèr month»; verandah, all conven-

' leuce», laundry, good condition. ' ApplY 
1 Box 85. World. ■” 45W

A
slate roof, furnace, bath.

TJALMBRSTON, SEMI - DETACHED, 
A solid brick, nine rooms, hot water, 
hardwood floors downstairs,

P

IlsHliip
MAtii "■T’f.'xsr»
Agency, SL Rock T O., Quebec, Que.

t
LOO
wiBUSINESS CHANCES.

X70NGB ST., SOLID BRICK, ELEVEN 
A rooms, slate roof, side entrance, fur

nace, and hot water, bathroom.

ihl
___ J road HORSE, "WILFORD 

C."; six delivery mares, wagons, 
i»« ’ liâmes»; must be sold this

Apply

rnXTBAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - E American firm will sell their Cana-

= c«T.O. -»D OTORAO».

*,000.00 past two years. This is an “p- , -----------... -

mon-sense can make big money on small . .. .
outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y. mHOB CRASHLBY, STORAGE, Rl>

*d7 I 1 moving and packing. *0 years experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 128 John.

i
ag*

*buggies, harness; ------- --
week; half value, cash only. —ee- 
Agent Monroe & Macintosh Carriage Cm, 
1688 King West.

IMPORTANT TO YOU
If you have • home In the Northern 

City or Suburban District, end have a 
room or two. you are not uainf, let 
u# know. We will flu It fbr you with 
a mo at .desirable Roomer, with of 
wltho ut board.

A. C JENNINGS & COMPANY
Rooming Dept. 

1481 Yonge Street, Deer Park 
Phone North 644k.

bitm r 1VTARLBOROUGH AVE., ATTACHED, 
1V1 solid brick, six rooms, elate roof. u

.11.

11 ' ; TJERTIE ST., SPADINA ROAD, TWO 
AJ semi-detached, frame, shingle roof.

Is
furnished house to let.'

it: '

'
WHAT aiTOO CASH WILL BUY.

TTENSINGTON AVE., DETACHED, 
IV roughcast, six large rooms and sum
mer kitchen, elilpgle roof, side entrance, 
sink and water Inside, cellar not com
plete; soft water cistern and pump.

la
b

riU BA-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
U acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange groves; thoroughly 
inspected by resident planter on the spot. 
Box 18, World.

WEST TORONTO. |n
h.-IReal Estate MONEY TO LOAN.Suicides on Union-Young Woman

Street—Death of John Knight. FURNISHED apartments.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

WHAT STOO CASH WILL BUY. 
CJUMMERHILL AVE., 8EMI-DHTACH- 
O ed, solid brick, eight rooms, shingle 
roof, tide entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom, property clear.

. T LOWEST RATES, PRIT ATE 
TNVMTOM-.AY. MT COM. AND | SETm."S33i~.Sl

and I can tell you some things about In- Bay-street.
vestments you could not learn elsewhere------------ __ , 2, .aa
In Toronto. I represent no one but my- VfONEY TO LOAN O N FI R8T-CLASS 
self and am honored with the acqualn- ui city property at 6% per cent. Build- ,
as? ‘s?, cîlï ai; ïa S’ isss" ;
Building. 6287.

* ■inia ANDSOMBLY 
146 Sliuter-streel.WEST TORONTO, June 2.—(Special) ff 

-The death of John Knight, »uperin- 
tendent of the Campbell Milling

<x>k place at the family real- _________
dence hlfere to-day after an Illness ex-I «-mtajitED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
tendhig over six weeks. Deceased, who Whig good patent, which wonld be 
was/66 years old, came with hto par- m0ney ,n*K®r.;t°"/y0inroyalty bails, need 
enteUo Canada when he was -15 years ^ l^11 ouiy* pr“ce and brief description, 
old, And learned the milling trade at anewet^. glv^ v Roohegteri n.Y. 4tf
Cannlfton, corning to Toronto 23 years I S.M., box vm ----- —

Cago. Until the big fire of 1»04 he was 
employed with the McLaughlin Mill
ing Company, sulwequetitly entering 
the service of the Campbell .Milling 

'Company, where he has since been en
gaged. A widow and one son, Fred, 
survive, another son, Dr. John Knight, 
having passed away last year.

Deceased was a member of St. John's I plxon— ______
Anglican Church and the service on "T^oN
Friday will be conducted by Rev. (^ Toronto giy| «p^Jiai weik-
Beverley Smith. He was actively as- J^.flfty and two I at aay, special wees-
soclated rVWi the A, F. and A. M. and w rates-________
the A. O. U. W. sbctotle*. TTTrtVX- VENDOME. YONGE AND

A large representation of the paint- VI mon; central ; electric light ateam
er* and decorator's resident In West retort. Rate* moderate. J. v.- Brady.
lyonto «net on Monday night and or- --------qlaûSTONE - DIRECTLY
^uilzed a branch of. the Painters and7 14 ooposlte North Parkdale Station; 
Decorators of America, 65 members ■*-*• well furnished bedrooms; table 
being at once enrolled, all of whom l celled; special rates to family 
were not previously econnected with au4 weekly bonders; rate» ll.60 and $3 
the union. About 160 attended. per day. Geo. V. Smith, Prop.

Mtos Jenny Bonner of Ottawa, aged 
36, visiting a{ thé home of her slater,
Mrs. Frank Williams, 23 South Union- 
street. suicided this morning by cut
ting her throat with a razor, 
young woman only came here on Mon
day from Ottawa, where she was em
ployed as a domestic, and temporary 
insanity to given as the cause of the 
rash act. A partial break-down re
cently caused her removal to St. Luke’s 

Ottawa. Dr. Mason, who 
^Rgned, pronounced the wo-

w
H

patent» wanted. V
WHAT SHOO CASH WILL BUY.

T*ARL ST., LOT 80x160, 8EMI-DÉTACH- 
Jli ed. frame, latest elding, four large 
rooms, shingle root, side entrance, water 
Inside, decorated In color throughout.good 
verandah, lawn, picket fence and slde- 
walka.

pany.
ed di

j
Eorj
y

HOTEL». T7IARL ST., LOT 30X160,SEMI-DETACH- 
L ed, frame, latest aiding, tour large 
rooms, shiogle roof, side entrance and 
driveway, water Inside, decorated in color 
throughout, good verandah, lawn, picket 

and sidewalks.

to
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED,

A«*îr.S“£lî3
Company, Limited, 123 Bay-street, To
ronto. _________________ [

if A. C. JENNINGS& CO. MARRIAGE LICENCES. litXTuiffiTE HOTEL, $03 YONGE 8T-
^\TAccomtnodarion Jirst-class. 31.60 sod

B day. John F. flcholes. 

rr^nNION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREETD°“Sy;^oPn^Æ* °°*d0,,ar up-

I ' ■;i

■4 .HIRED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. #4 *

edtf
fence

1421 YONGE ST.
Specialists in Deer Park and Northern 

City Properties,
wish to announce the re-adjustment of their business.

Owing to the unusually large amount of business 
transacted by this firm, they have found it necessary to 
sub-divide this district and place each sub-division under 
the exclusive control of a Real Estate expert, who will give 
his special district his best attention. By this means they 
wilkliave more intimate knowledge of the properties, and 
be/ better able to give the utmost satisfaction to their 
clients

II *WHAT 9200 CASH WILL BUY.
•QERESFORD AVE.. IvOT 60X160. DE- 
AJ tached. 2-storey freme building, side 

this Is a snap tor a working 
close to Yonge-street.

„.UH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN C lend warrants and Ontario èertlfl» 
natei located In township» now oq*u. D.

. Robertson. Canada Lite tiulldin*. To- ,

■h
: >>jMINING ENGINEER.

itentrance; 
man;i M-r B. TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 

tl, Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

ronto.
IL - WHAT »tOOO CASH WILL BUY.

ON THE HILL, OVERLOOKING TO- 
O ronto, hardwood finished, hot water 

heated, all newly decorated, built of press
ed brick, situated In about one acre of 
land front lawn, tennis court, large fruit 
trees, 'beautiful shade trees; an Ideal 
home. If you want a house see this; 14 

■tone foundation.

edtf
1

and unlocated. -------
torla-street, Toronto.HORSE PASTURAGE.

•1 ii Z>OOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
VJT Lauer’s. Applly Burke's Hotel, Wes- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS___

CSMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barrtotojs. 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

ton.rooms.

111 TOWN OF NORtH TORONTO BUILD
ING LOTS.

FITE HAVE IN THE NORTHERN 8EC- 
W tlon of Davievllle, four minutes from 
car* a block of 30 lots, some of which 
have a frontage on Egllnton-avenue and 
Soudan-avenue. Each lot has a frontage 
of 60 feet by a depth of 160 feet, and for 
quick sale we are selling them at price* 
from * to 38 per foot, on easy terms. 
Thl* Is a sound Investment. |

. PRINTING*.wVcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND M.CVlctorto-»treets; rate» $1.60 and $3 
per day. Centrally located._____________ _
TVOWEK HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
Jr King: dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

' t
tjUSINESS stationery, WBD-
X» dings, etc. Dealers in stationery ; 
postcards, envelope#. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

HOUSE MOi’ING. .
I

The AND RAISING 
108 Jarvle-street ed i

TTOUSB MOVING 
XX done. J. Nelson.

XflCTDRIA HOTEL, BUFFALO, N.Y.- 
V European, fifty cent* and j»p; Amerl- 

ctan 31 60 and up. One hundred and fifty 
room*. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pas* door, direct from 
Niagara Fall»: sfl depots and boat land
ing*. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. - 246 tf

SUMMER RESORTS. ART. 7T71URNI8HBD BUNGALOWS, WITti ----- ---------- - ffnnsT„B portrait
£ sanitary plumbing and electric light; T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Brant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cola- tl • Painting. Rnoma 24 Wilt Klnf 
man, 1S1 Dowiing-avenua, adîtf street, Toronto. 1 #atx

get OtR LIST OP CHOICE LOTS. 
XX7E SPECIALIZE IN NORTHERN 

| » city and suburban property.
w Sd7tf

i
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Natural Reactions the Only Feature of Mining Stocks—COBALTCOBALTter 3 x 1

o / COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

füiïï an m ieher
lEtllSTiCTIIt mn

GOO at 2814, 200 at 28, BOO At 28%, BOO at 28%. 
Silver Uueen—BOO at at 38%.
Trethewey—200 At 1.38,
Clifford—100 At 18%.MINING MARKETS DULLISH

WITH NO SPECIAL FEATURE
si /

fL : f airplay Mining CompanyPORT HOPE HOWE’S LAST WEEK f
LIMITEDL—The.annual Trln. J 

*r*A, held to-day on ] 
ere a great euece*» a 
,e- Maynard wori ‘ 
lmhlp. winning fir*t ; 
ond In the sprint* 
d honors. Several ; 
Token. The results 
: events :
, Maynard, 11

“Travel Feetlval" Is Pleasing Large 
Audiences Twice Dally. Fifty Men at Silver Leaf Engaged 

In Active Development—Gif
ford Cobalt Are Inte Diabase

Beaver Reeded Eirly Xeto-TealelmnUt Dvll- Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the lateet news from the 
mining camps, 
made promptly. Write, telephone, er 
wire us your order* at our expense.

Lyman H. Howe has "out-Howed" 
himself tills week by the program he Is 
presenting at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre. HI* offering Is by long odds 
the best he has given In Toronto, and 
the Indications are that before the end 
of the week “standing room only” will 
be the answer. The motor boat rac
ing Is very exciting and works up the 
audience to a high pitch of enthusiasm. 
The printing of The Scotsman creates 
great Interest, especially to those not 
familiar with the Inside work of a big 
dally newspaper. The Saturday night 
performance will positively close the 
engagement.

V. . •

/ ed7PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, ^ne - 

-'We was a continuation of the 
''s re, n ** aha* wan apparent in slight -dullness that Tuesday. Pro- 

the mining market °"ln stance and 
fit-taking was again In evidence^ 
nricrs were for the most part mars

SsasjffSAgfcs-.
subsided further °« **n*!*lL°î

Reaver after reacting to 3» s-»c wa
in demand again at the close at 4P Me. 
finishing the day on the atead 

Tho trade was on a -mallei scaie 
than for the last few days, business 
lalrly well distributed among the list.

The higher priced stocks closed 
Steady, hut the market calls for llttlo 
comment.

Mining shares closed a 
gull side, but with no 
(Weakness.

All stock deliveriesBar silver In London, 24 S-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

see- ' I
COBALT, June 1.—(World's ^Special 

Commissioner.)—The floors of the min
ing exchanges are not the only spots 
where Beaver interests are active. This 
week there are nearly 40 men on the 
payroll at the property; the stimulus 
of the new find is beginning to show 
Itself in a material way.

From a heap of aanea the Beaver 
will rise again, and It won’t be any 
delayed sort of an operation, but one 
that will reflect righteously on the 
steadfast purpose of the management 
■'to do mining."

We won't dwell on the two years’ 
failure of the Beaver any more than 
to say, it more that emphasizes the 
rigidity of faith in the underground 
workings. Just at present a new pow
er house is being erected, 85 x B0 feet, 
half of which will house the Rand 
compressor that was temporarily put 
out of business'by the Easter fire.

A head "frame will toe built over the 
main shaft house and the company 
will generally settle down to steady 
business, with encouragement both at 
home and on ail tide# of them.

New machinery arrived here Mon
day, ready for Immediate Installation 
after buildings are completed.

Two Important Strikes.
Apart from the ore that assayed over 

3000 ounces to the ton, recently un
covered,two other Important finds have 
been made since then.

On the 200-foot level the diamond 
drill cut into a 22-Inch vein of-caldte 
and quartz, and at 61 feet another big 
lead of the same formation was struck.

The ore brought to the surface prov
ed to toe valuable enough In Itself, but 
the significant feature of these two 
leads Is that they are Indications from 
a comparatively new, country In the 
Beaver workings. I

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto1. Maynard. 28 see. 
old mark .28%), 

oil, Maynard, ou 1-5 
nard, 5.21.
Kyall, 2.30.

J. Conyers. 18 ft. 1*, 
|v lor. Muraille, , 1 i

:. 5 ft. 1 In. 1 school

I*. 35 ft. 6 In.; 2,

va» held last year

PATRIARCHE & CO.high 10, low 38, 8000;, Crown Reserve, 3.46 
to 3.50; Foster. 3u to 35; Qreeu-Meehan, 
15 to 26; Hgrgraves, 54 to 58; Oreene- 
canaoea, 10% to 10%; Kerr Lake, 7% to 
715-18, high 8, low 7%, 2600; King Ed
ward, 1 to 1%, high 1 1-18, low 11-18, 300; 
McKinley, 88 to 80; Otlsse, 43 to 48, 6000 
sold at 43; Silver Queen, 3Ü to 40; Silver 
Lea f, 13 to 15, 2500 sold at 13; Trethewey, 
1% to 1%; La Rose, 7 7-18 to 7%, high 7%, 
low 7 7-16, 4500.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.
Buffalo Mines Co.....................
Canadian Oold Fields ......
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......
Conlagas ......................................
Consolidated M. & 9....... .
Great Northern Silver Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.",.
Little Nlplsglng ......
Otlsse ..............................
Peterson Lake ...........
Rochester .....................

Stock Dealer* .5
Bead OMee, Standard Stock Ha

chasse Building, Toronto.

MINING INVESTMENTS ■Buffalo Office—201 Bllloott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wire* connecting all 
•ur offices.THE DARING HOWARDSy

Now Talking of Crossing Niagara 
Gorge on a Bicycle.

Howard, the hlgh-wlre walker, yes
terday announced his Intention of rid
ing across the Niagara gorge on a bi
cycle, accompanied by his wife, who 
will sit astride his shoulders. The per
formance these daring performers are 
giving at Hanlan’s Point every after
noon and evening, works the big crowds 
up to a high state of excitement. These 
exhibitions are given free of charge.

1AGES 7 AND 12,.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Grevllle & Co.,
Established 1896, are now at

43 SCOTT STREET.
Send for Market Letter. Til.. M. 2189. 

COBALT and UN- 
LlèTED STOCKS.

Parties interested in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention]is given to the 

mining business and we have some 
good investments to offer. •

shade on the 
tendency to

Sell. Buy.
4U

G
14%17 JCONTEST IS ON 8.12_

100.00 ...i 15 14%
18 17Beaver and Badgar In a Race a* 

Shippers.
t

28%3V
43

Considerable discussion has arisen In 
mining circles In regard to the Beaver 

Advocates and

28............. 30
............ 17%

Silver Leaf Mining Co^vr:...
Teml.kamlng ......... /TTC.......... 1.26

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—100 at 42. 100 at 42, 100 at 42. 500 

at 4)%. 200 at 41%, 500 at 41. 1300 at 41, 500 
at 40, 500 at 40.

Rochester—200 at .17. X 
Green-Meehan—400 at 17.
Peterson—300 at 28%. 200U at 28.

.Scotia—1000 at 49.
Cobalt Central—100 at 38.
Foster—50 at 30.
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.26 , 400 at 1.28, 80 

at 1.30, 600 at 1.26, 500 at 1,28, 1000 fsixty 
days) at 1.29, 600 at 1.26, 400 at 1.26%..

Otlsse—100 at 43, 1000 at 43. . ,
■ Little Nlplsslng—100 at 28, 200 at .29.
1 —Afternoon Hales.—
i.ochester—100 at 16%, 600 at 16, 200 at 

16%. 1500 (sixty days) at 17, 1600 (sixty 
days) at 16%.

Scotia—200 at 48, 1000 at 48. lOOtT at. 48. 
Temlskamlng—600 at 1.26, 200 at 1.28. 
Beaver—500 at 40.
Great Northern—600 at 15.

•s 246*»•*
12%13af.d Badger Mines, 

holders of the respective properties are 
Interested as to which property wi’l 

The odds fa
vored Beaver to-day, altho the news 
fn m Badger was highly favorable m 
this regard. .Both of these properties 
are In the Kerr Lake district and big 
results are now looked for when they 
enter the, shipping list.

MONTREALERS ON BOARD. FOX & ROSS NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD

'NEW YORK, June 2 —The United Cop
per Co. to-day elected the following new 
directors; David Michael John, Butte, 
Mont.; Richard Gtlray, Butte, Mont.; 
J. A. Dunham, Salt Lake City; M. M. 
Joyce, New York; George Lone, Mont
real; William T. Byrnea, Montreal, and 
Adrian Wyokoff, Newark, N.J, Aug. 
Helnze Is still president.

bv the fkst to «hip ore.
STOCK BROKERS

Members gtaadavg Steak Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY 4 ■

■Direct

Pfcaae Mala 73VO-7S01
43 Scott St., Toronto

Ceweeetlea New York sad Bo*, 
tea Markets.

4671UAPEX PROPERTIEST
Police Commissioner to Be Investigated

NEW YORK, June 2.—Sitting as a 
magistrate In private session, Mayor 
McClellan will td-morrow morning be
gin a thoro Investigation of charges 
made by Supreme Court Justice Gay- 
nor, against Police Commissioner Bing
ham og this city.

The case of George B. Duffy, a 19- 
year-old boy, who Justice Gay nor com
plains; was repeatedly arrested toy the 
police on baseless charges, will be first 
taken up, and later testimony in gen- 

Sell. Buy. eral regarding Commissioner Bingham’s 
11% conduct In office will be heard.

36 Lawler Building, Corner King and 
' Yonge Streets, Toronto.Good Discoveries Reported on These 

Gowganda Claims.

Paul Newmann, of Newmann & tio.. 
has returned from Gowganda and re
port* considerable Interest being taken 
In the development of the Apex pro
mpt f tie*. Now that the *now Is off the 
grdund It Is expected that the recent 
discoveries will he followed by other».

It I* said by many that the find* on 
these claims are equal to the original 
discoveries made on the Mann, Doble- 
Reeve, and Boyd-Gordon ' properties, 
a!! of whioh are located on the eastern 
ridge of diabase, whereas the Apex 
claim» are on the western ridge which 
run» from Elk Horn I-ake north thru 
Marguerette, Logan and Pike I-ake*.

Native silver hag been found on the 
Wilson claims, located directly north 
of the Apex.

take’ ’ is a per* 
collar. High 

[ect the throat 
It» be easy and

pSraSau.“Aléxis” .

-jti
Phone Main 6269.

Bagging Ore.
When on a visit to the mines a few 

days ago, I noticed several men bag
ging ore from the dumps, and a close 
inspection proved It to be high-grade 
stuff. A shipment of It ought to be 
made soon, and It should average * 
good leal over 2000'ounfces to the ton.

This sacking ore from dumps Is, as 
I’ve Impressed It before, a wonderfully 
paying proposition. It’a going to be a 
regular course of revenue, and -this 
phase of the mining industry excited 
the enthusiasm of an engineer who la 
In with a private car party from New 
York.

He said: "Mexico would'go wild over 
Cobalt’s dumps," and when one con
siders that in that southern climate 
the best ore Is pulled up'from a depth 
of 800 feet, then one can Imagine, or 
rather can’t, the extent to which our 
dumps 'can grow and be worked.

Silver Leaf Developing.
I hear It said on both sides that we 

are going to' wake up some morning 
and find Silver Leaf to the front.

At any rate, there Is increasing de- 
velopmentfwork going on In the vicini
ty of Silver 'Leaf, and It’s not being 
done for the health of the jnen. There 
are hopes of something rich, and with 
this are Indications which 'are not cal
culated to lead one astray. ^

The Leaf will explore their diabase, 
on the supposition which Is granted to 
be perfectly right, that because the 
Cobalt Central and the Foster found 
Huronlan under the diabase, 'there are 
good chances of the Leaf doing like
wise.

With this In view, they have sunk a 
shaft on the north end of the property 
to a depth of 40 feet, and 'H la- the In
tention of the company to go dowp to 
8)0 feet, and there find the 'Huronl*n.

On the Silver Leaf property 40 men 
are now at work trenching and 10 men 
are In the underground workings.

At the main shaft near the Crown 
Reserve, at the 2<X)-foot level, * cross
cut Is being driven north towards the 
Crown ' Reserve line, which Is only 
about 80 feet away from the shaft. 

News of Toronto.
I’ve been enquiring about the Town- 

site Mining Co., because I've an Eng
lish ifriend who believes some of his 
friends back In the old country ’ were 
once stung on some stock.

This English friend had not heard a 
word concerning 'the mine for some 
time, but It la reported on the best kind 
of autly>rity that Townalte will resume 
operations on July 1.

It will be remembered that this com
pany Is one of the group that have to 
pay a royalty to the T. and N. O. Rail
way Commission.

And It Is a matter of record that 
they have shipped 320 tons of ore, that 
was fairly high-grade.

Last year the company was reor
ganized and for some reason or other 
the management decided to shut down 
for a few months.

Townslte is, capitalized at one mil
lion, and most of the stock Is held In 
England.

Something About Shipments.
Shareholders In 'Cha/mbers-Feriand 

end Nancy Helen were undoubtedly 
pleased to notice among the list of. 
shippers for the last week in* May, the 
above "two mines.

On Jan. 4 the Nancy Helen sent out 
a shipment, end last week 20 tons of 
high-grade stuff went out.

The Chambers shipment was low- 
grade, which went to Denver, as also 
did the Temlskamlng and Right of Way 
consignments. "

Altogether 12 dare left Cobalt, nine of 
which were high-grade, and the value 
of the Crown Reserve shipment might 
be estimated at 8180,000. The Trethe- 

eent 'their medium stuff to Came-

BUY BEAVER. WHY?Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

2
lr Ils Took* Collars. / '\ 
HTtO, MONTREAL. 1. Vein 10 Inches. 3000 to 6000 ounce* and 

widening. :
i 2. Profit taking practically exhausted.
3. 236 sacks high grade ore bagged since 

Wednesday last.
4» Temlskamlng people admit It Isthelr vein.

Temlskamlng: Selling: at 130, Beavej^afr 42.
Why?

Mcllwain & Armstrong, Ltd
39 AND 41 SCOTT STREET

- Telephones 2156*

Amalgamated ............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ;.................
Gifford ..."...........
Green - Meehan 
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose 
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley Dar. Savage ........... 91
Nancy Helen ...
Nlplsslng ....... .
Nova Scotia ...
Opblr ...................
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way .
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar 
Silver Queen
Temlskamlng.................................1.24%
Trethewey ........... 1.37
Watts .............-,...................... 30

-Morning Sales -
Amalgamated—100 at 12, 500 at 12.
Beaver Con.-1000 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 200 

at 40%, 1000 at 40, 6000 at 40, 200 at 40%, 2000 
at 40%, 500 at 40%, 600 at 40, 600 at 41%, 200 
at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 600 at 41%, 
500 at 41%, 1000 at 41%, 1000 St "41%, 1000 at 
4J%, 500 at 40%, 300 at 41. 300 at 41, 2000 at 
41, 1000 at 40, 600 at 40%, 200 at 40%, 100 at 
41%, 500 at 41%, 500 at 41%, 1000 at 41, 4000 
at 41, 700 at 41, 500 at 88%, 600 at 38%, 600 
at 39%, 1000 at 39%. 600 at 88%, 600 at 40%, 
600 at 40%, 1000 at 39%, MOO at 40, 500 at 40, 
2000 at 40, 100 at 41%, 100 at 41%, 1000 at 
40%, 600 at 40, 1000 at 40%, 600 at 39%, 1000 
at 40, 500 at 40, 600 at 40, 1000 at 39%, SCO at 
40, 600 at 39%, 600 at 39%, 1000 at 40, 1000 at 
40, 600 at 40%, 600 at 40%. 600 at 40. 1,100 at 
39%, 500 at 39%, 5000 at 41%, 700 at 40%, 3000 
at* 40%, 1000 at 40%, 6500 at 40, 8000 at 40, 10V 
at 40%, 500 at 40, 3500 at 40, 2000 at 40%, 1000 
at 40, 1000 at 41, 10 at 40%; buyers slxtyi 
days, 600 at 45.

Cobalt Central-100 at 40%, 100 at 40, 100 
at 40.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.60, 100 at 3.60, 200 
at 8.49, 300 at 3.60, 100 at 3.50.

Chambers-Ferland—300 at 67%.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 16%.
Foster—600 at 28, 500 at 28/ 200 at 28.
Green-Meehan—600 at 16%, 600 at 16.
Gifford -600 at 17%, 500 at li%, 1000 at 18, 

600 at 18, 600 at IS, 1000 at 18.
Little Nlplsslng—200 at 28, 500 at 29, 100 

at 29, 300 at 28%. 600 at 28%, 600 at 28%, 10(X 
at 29, 200 at 28%.

Nova Scotia-100 at 49%, 600 at 49, 1000 
at 49. -

Otlsse—600 at 43, 100 at 42%, 600 at 43, 600 
at 43. ‘

Peterson Lai*—200 at 29, 600 at 29, 500 at 
29, 500 at 28%, 300 at 28%, 600 at 28%.

La Rose—60 at 7.44.
Rochester—500 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 600 at 

17%, 600 at 17%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 12%, 200 at 13, 600 at 

13, 50 at 14 , 200 at 13, 400 at 12%,
Silver Bar-300 at 36, 300 at 36.
Temlskamlng—700 at 1.26, 100 at 1.25, 600 

at 1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, 200 at 1.24%, 200 at 
1.24%, 500 at 1.25, 600 at 1.24%, 400 at 1.24, 
300 at 1.25, 600 at 1.24%, 1000 at 1.24%, 600 
at 1.24%, 600 at 1.24%, 300 at 1.34%, 100 at 
1.24 , 600 at 1.24%, 400 at 1.3%. X.

Trethewey—100 at 1.36%, 100 at 1.36.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.-1000 at 40, 1000 at 40, 2000 at 
40%, 1000 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 1000 at 40, 1000 
at 40, 1000 at 40, 1000 at 40%, 500 at 40, 600 at 
40%, 500 at 40%. 1000 at 40%, 350 at 40%, 600 
at 40%, 6000 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 
1000 at 40, 500 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 1000 at 
40, 500 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 500 at 40%, 500 at 
40%, 600 at 40%, 600 at 40%, 1000 at 40%, 250 
at 40; buyers sixty days, 500 at 44.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 15, 1000 at 15. 1000 at

40% 40%
A Saturday td Monday Trip Within 

Reach of All.
The low rate» offered by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trip* ahould appeal strongly to those 
who wish an enjoyable outing at small 
cost. Return tickets are Issued at 
single fare with ten cents added to a 
great many pointa In Ontario; goodi 
going Saturday or Sunday, va^ld re
turning Monday. Why not take tho 
10.15 a-m. Muskoka Expreas Saturday'.’ 
Spend Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
In the .beautiful Muskoka district, and 
arrive In Toronto 3.10 p.m., Monday.

For ticket* and further information, 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-atreets. Phone 
Main 4209.

2.10.3.10
6688%

42 40Trent River with 
lass Rad and -

; 89%• 40%
16%15%

..........6.00

.X....3.60 

..........  29 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES-

8.49'sight ij lbs. J
23a.
18%.. 19 

. 17 . 16%SATISFACTION EXPRESSED 16%15%
.........  226' for sale end special work 

undertaken.Director Baya Property Will Be 
Worked In Shareholders’ Interests.

The result of the annual meeting i.t 
the . Peterson Lake Mining Company 
was received with considerable satis
faction In Toronto yesterday morning, 
when It was learned that 'Mr. W. G. 
Foret had .been elected one of the di
rectors of the company, and that the 
offices of the company would *be locat
ed In Toronto. Mr. Forwt Interviewed 
on his return stated that as far ae he 
•was concerned, the property of thn 
company, ‘which was one of the best 
of the Cobalt camp, would be operated 
1,i the Interests of the large number of 
shareholders. Mr. Forfct said: "I am 
-holding upward* of 70,000 shares of this 
company and I regard It a* one of the 

J>*st properties In the camp, and with 
proper development, the chart-holdors 
of this company will receive us big 
value from this mining proposition, as 
from anything else in the camp,"

7.9V3.10
,,, ,46 7,46

m 28% W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT33
30 20

10.47%.........10.86
m FLEMING & MARVIN43%608

71... 80
Members Standard Stock sad Mining 

Exchange.
42%48%

Blackboard Quotations28%... 29
' ' Cobalt and New York Stocks

Private wire to New York,ae Victoria at
Toronto.

2.60.3.00 Police Get Bad Italian.
Wanted In Silver Creek, New York, 

for attempting to murder his wife 
child, Angelo SclollnA, an 

was arrested In Queen- 
street yesterday by Detective Mc
Kinney. The assault took place last 
Sunday night. The wife and child are 
now In; a serious condition at their 
home. The man has waived extradi
tion and will go back as soon as an 
officer can* be sent for him.

ijr., Limited
. ss4 8<441tc8, ls|l. 17%17%«V

12%18%
IBEAVER34%,34% ., HomoJUfs Bolldlng, 

Phone Mala. 4038.
edftf

and 
Italian,"

36SS
1.23
1.38

251RS Is In strong demand at the present market price 
and should be bought at once for a turn. There are 
other good buys In the market, for which consult us*

i l

MER80N & CO.
Work, os Mi ibors Standard Stock Exchange.Ut» st our 

^>i the water without 
beet that esn be pro*’ 

[eptir work a» we Jo 
ir ,nounerd by experts

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send for Information regard
ing

BADGER MIMES CO, Limited. A J. BARR & COBanqueted at Halleybury.
Secretary Caskey of the Laymen’s 

Missionary Movement spent Sunday 
and Monday In Halleybury, and while' 
there conducted services In the Meth
odist and Presbyterian Churches.

A banquet was tendered him by the 
four churches of that place Monday 
evening, In which a number of vial tore 
from Cobalt took part.

Ryan Must Die.
The court of appeal yesterday refus

ed an application by A. R. Hassard. for 
an order directing Justice Latchford to 
submit a stated case for a re-trial of 
Maurice Ryan, and the convicted man 
must pay the penalty with his life at 
North Bay to-day, for the murder of 
his brother. Edward Bayly, K,CV re
presented the crown.

Don’t Want Pasteurized Milk.
NEW YORK, June 2.—The Herald 

says: Lack of public demand for pas
teurized milk has caused the discon
tinuance of the use of pasteurizing ma
chines In many of the milk companies 
and one of the largest experimental 
plants In the city Is now being dis
mantled.

PHONES :
Main 5492 

7748
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.

■>ir« about our Motor II16 KINO ST. WEST
PNOM MAIN 7014 • TORONTO

146tt

Ç0BALTER H0LDS0N. 4tf

LIMITED.
14 Court Street Stock Fluctuations Do Not Destroy 

Confidence In Mine.

-A prominent Cobaiter, who know* 
Cobalt and Cobalt mines as well as 
.anybody else In the business, came 
down ftnm the,north yesterday. Speak
ing of Beaver, he mid that he had got 
5UI0 shares at 66c, and even when the 
stock went down to ten cent* he felt 
no disposition to sell. He said, "I am 
going to hold my stock until It goes 
to $1.00. They have struck ore now. 
thfy will soon strike It again, and they 

• will ship Inside of a few days. I have 
every faith In the projjeirty and the 
management and expect to make a 
nice bit out of the 5000 shares,"

BUY GOOD COBALT STOCKS
Wallace & Eastwood CROWN RESERVE■1TRETHEWEY TEMISKAMING , McKINLEY-DARRA

The following cheap stock» are good speculations s
R0CHESrMRALGAMATES°VAa?F«

•TOOK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange,
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3448-3448.

42 KINO ST. WEST

-L

BEAVER 
PETERSON LAKE

4

Stock» of every deecription bought and sold. Correspond ence Invited

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND,
PHONES MAIN 3565-38966 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 46 ___________________

GOW GANDA INFORMATION
South Lorrain Will Be Popular.

HAILEYBURY, J une 2.—tkxuth- Lor
rain I» gradually taking Its place 
among the leading camps of tihe north 
and It Is predicted that by the end of 
the summer It will be one of the most 

' Popular fields for Investment In the 
silver belt. Last week, finds were male 
on three properties, and one In part leu- 

Jhe Keeley, ha» a bonanza strike, 
"*th Halleybury In the midst of an 
enormous building boom, and Soutn 
ijWraln uncovering bonanza ore, it is 
utile wonder that Herbert K. Caskey 
Chose Halleybury as a very likely place 
to raise

d

E •4-1

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET MAILED ON REQUEST.
&

—FOR SALE— F. R. BARTLETT & CO., Limited
BANKERS AND BROKER.»

ROYAL BANK BUILDIMG, TORONTO.

All or any part of 5,000 shares of 
Royal Collieries. Write or phone for 
SPECIAL PRICE.

Floods Put 10,000 Out of Work.
MONTREAL, June 2,—The Ottawa 

River la in flood, the water not having 
been so high since thirty-three yearn 
ago, when the great flood occurred. 
Ten thousand men are out of work, 
almost all steamers and freight boats 
arc tied up. Lumber mills are closed 
down. ’ , '

%
TELEPHONE MAIN 62• 1 J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Onelpk, Ont. ■

ed tfew
money for hi* Layman's For

ward Missionary Movement, buys In the market ju»t now. __ .__
GORMALY. TILT & COMPANYSTOCKS FOR SALE

3000 Maple Mountain 
5000 Cobalt Majestic 

25,000 Toronto Brazlllian Diamond 
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging 

10 National Portland Cement 
A M. ». STEWART & OO.,

56 Victoria St., Toronto

ery Fraudulent Mine Promoters Jailed.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 2.—Frank 

H. Horn, 8. H. "Nicker and Raymond 
r. May were sentenced to serve a year 
*0d a day In the United States prison 

Leavenworth, and to pay a fine of 
J™” each, and John F. Horn was fined 
♦500 in the federal court here to-day, 
“•r fraud In promoting the "Two 
Queen's" mine In Arizona.

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

Arbitrators Named.
OTTAWA, June 2.—Donald Ross of 

Barire, chairman; Wallace Nesblt, K. 
C., for the C. P. R., and J. G. Mc
Donough for the men, have been ap
pointed a board of conciliation to set
tle the Owen Sound Longshoremen's 
troubles with the railway.

Anarchiste to Taboo Churches.
- LEIPZIG. June 2.—Thhe anarchists 

of' Germany, In conference here to
day, adopted a motion declaring that 
membership In any church or religious 
sect Is contrary to the principles "f 
anarchists.

!1■;

tins A IBUY HARORAVE
AT THE MARKET

_______ *

Write us and we will 
tell you Why.

R. L. COWAN Sl COMP*y

w. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Stan 1er it stock end Minin*

Rxchaese.ain COBALT STOCKS
Mala 378. »4tlGOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. ■ Kin* St. East.

DS. QORDON H-^GaUTHIER,barrister,
Klng*Edwsrd Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

16.New York Curb.
marie» Head & Co. report the follow- 
viPrk'*‘l‘ from New York :
(Nlpu*|ng closed 10% to 10%, high, 500 

«Id at 10%; Ballsy. 12 to 12%. high 12%, 
ïw L. 3000; Buffalo, 2% to 3%; Bay 
e'ttte Oa», 1 He to 1 3-16; Colonial 811- 
*r' W to %; Cobalt Central, 39 to 40,

Nlplsslng—10 at 10.75.
Peterson Lake-600 at 28%, 600 at 29, 600 

at 28%, 600 at 28%, 300 at 29, 600 at 29, 8000 
at 29, 1500 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, 
600 at 29, 1000 at 29, 600 at 29, 600 St 28%; 
buyers sixty days, 2000 at 31%.

Silver Bar-500 at 34%, 600 at 84. 300 at 
34%. v

Otlsse—500 at 43.
Silver Leaf-600 at 12%.
Rochester—600 at 17%, 500 at 17%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 17.
Temlskamlng—900 at 1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, 

300 at 1.26, 1000 at 1.24%, 600 at 1.24%. 100 at 
1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, 200 at 1.24%, 600 at 1.24%, 
100 at 1.24%, 500 at 1.94%, 200 at 1.24%. 100 
at 1.24%, 300 at 1.24%, 500 at 1.24%, 400 at 
1.24%, 600 at 1.24%, 600 at 1.24.
1000 at .124%. 100 at'1.24%, 100 at 1.24%, 100 
at 1.24%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.50%, 200 at 3.60%,, 
100 at 3.49%.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 49, 500 at 48%.
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 90, 1000 at

gO
Little Nlplsslng—-600 at 28%, 600 at 28%.

WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Y
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Membel-s Standard Stofck Exchange
514 to 630 TRADER» BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone
Main 3806. ed7

30 KING ST. EAST. 
e«7-l£.

-VfcFADDEN & McFADDEN, BARRI8- 
lU ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow- 
ganda, New Ontario. edtf

Tel. Mala 71»4.wey
gie.

Clear Lake Doings.
Out Clear Lake way, which Is west 

of Cobalt town, and where the suburb 
known as'West Cobalt Is springing up 
In a businesslike mood, considerable 
trenching Is being done.

The Cobalt Bullion Mining Co. have 
let a contract to do 400 feet of diamond 
drilling on their property at the east 
corner of the lake.

Some good calcite has been struck 
and a shaft has been sunk. The drill
ing will be done from the surface at an 
angle of between 60 and 60 degrees.

The district is forging ahead..
Gifford Cobalt.

The Gifford Cobalt, located next to

&We lrivita correspondence regard
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Llm

Descriptive /Map sent on request!
FRANK 8. EVANS & CO

Odleest 35 Jordon 84, Toronto, edtf

“Cayuga" Saturday.
The steamer "Cayuga" of the Niag

ara Navigation Company wlU make 
her first trip of the season on Satur
day afternoon, leaving Toronto at 2 
o'clock, retumtiig to the city at 8.30 
p.m. Round trip special rate 76c. Full 
service on this line In effept June 7th.

aCOTT. SCOTT A MACGREGOR. BAR- 
63 rietere and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts.WjlMTp ^ 10 United Empire. 5000 

, 1 CU Rothschild, 250 Westers
R ^£0.1 50 WslUceburg Sugar. 10 Sterling 
tIB*’ 20 Trusts and Guarantee, 10 Birkbeck 
I Vk1 u**y Pstd 6 *4). 10 International Port- 

L«n*nt, 50 Collinjwood Shipbuilding.

FOR SALE 1000 North Coh.lt,5000
Mtoei C o h sit Devslopment,

. , .Mattock, 5000 M.pj. Mountain, 20 Col* 
11 Uv«tt«nt. 3000 Coh.lt M.js.tic-

JHERON & CO 16 King »t. West 
vw’» Toronto .d7tf

edtf
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO.3

Members Btaadard Stock Exchangethe Beaver property, have* struck dia
base at a depth of about 10» feet, which 
1» considered very hopeful.

The company have a contract to sink 
200 feet, and at the 150-foot level, when 
It Is reached, cross-cutting will toe car
ried on, and extensive exploring will 
be done.

The Gifford have some fair cobalt dis
coveries and some fissure veins on the 

A. C. Pulver.

BEAVER BAXTEITS HOTEL
The largest and most up-to-<tote 
Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER., Proprkjto*

45

ITED A Treasure Ship of 1812.
CHESTER, Pa.. June 2.—Government 

officials are agitating over the discov
ery of an obstruction In the Delaware 
River, In the vicinity of Fort Mifflin, 
which, they think, may, prove to be a 
treasure ship which went down In 1812.

Write us for special market letter 
regarding this stock.
Suite 1101-2, Trader» Bank Build
ing, Toronto. Phone Main 1433. ::

<d7tlsurface.

W« ire is dsily communication with our 
representative *4 Cob.lt, end will he pleased
to give information regarding mining stock, 
and properties.

FORD,WILSON &CQ.
Member. Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange,

No. 43 Victoria St. Tel.. M.in 1735
TORONTO #d7tf
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- C THE TORONTO WORLD.
TORONTO «TOOK BXCHJJIOU ^TORONTO TOOK EXCHANGE. ^THURSDAY MORNING10i 78%Reading ..................

Pennsylvania .......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific ... 
Union Pacific ..... 

do. preferred .... 
•Ex dividend.

O- A£DKR-0soknx0®„gO• Yj,

"K«S3«SBF.a,«S ft SSStu ON
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

8» Vi 
3214

t

the dominion bank
on and after FRIDAY, THE 3NO DAY OF JULY NEXT.

closed from the 21et to the 30th June,

O. A. BOGERT, General Me“*,,-V4tf

....71% .
... .120%Steel Common Sells Higher

On Listing at Paris Market
e

1*4% 100.100
iV247tfTelephone Main 0702.

New York Cotton.
* oiassco (Erickson Perkins « 

King-street, reported the mPLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

! Beaty
Co.), 14 West 
following cloelng Prices

Open. High.
■ •- 10.78

I.»
He* York Market Two. Sire.* «1er » N""*1** Mo,e“*1 

Toronto Market Minns a Following.
Low. Close.

10.1310.65The Transfer Books will he 
both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

Toronto. Hit May, **°*l__-

10.71iurchry..:::::::. 10.73 «.«
August ::::.........»» «»•»
October .............W.W lO-8^

TSi:er Middling uplands, U.36, ao„
11.60. Sales, none.

10 8110.70

m.10.7810.70
$80,000 water- 

end of 20
10.3110.70maturing as follow»: 

works debentures, ^ the
years: 365.0(10 debenture*.
end of 20 year»: $H2.<W «****} ,126 000 
tures, at the end of 20 yeej», 
permanent pavement
end oS 20 years; 126,000 PtiMtetobrary 
debentures, at tils'end of 7 Y*^n-

World Office,

Th. jsrBJ’g&flrjBlacking in breadth as was evidenced

bThv ^mblicbody have not«»t»r- 
ed into the market from a speçuiatlv» 
standpoint and most of ^« dea^nge^ 
day were from traders who are in 
contact with the market. ,

The undertone to V*ce* w 
and, With the exception *
Electric.1 movements .In tne Xrf 
speculative issues were somewhat In 
significant.

The most active

10.8310.70
make a specialty of cobalt stocks

w. -« s. s-- -«œ; ti>

MulB T4Stf>T451»74B^e

r

Cotton Gossip .
Mis. Oils., in a report, places ave ^SPECIALTIES ARE SELECTED. Phase

DYMENT, CASSELS & CO.
Toronto Stock Eichang»,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING
84 MELINDA BTKEET, TORONTO 

Orders executed on Toronto, Mult
ireel, New York and London, Eng.. 
Exchangee. edT

Telephone Main 0311.

iraicondition of cotton at 
year.

lA°s,r:' sas*»»-
lowtog at the dose: Notwithstanding 
some*selling tor both ^g and^short 
account stocks showed a good unaer- 
tone in the late trading, with BLFau

United States Steel features.
The smallness of floating supply was 

again illustrated -by the light offering^ 
of real stocks. When the stiorts triea 
to cover they had to bld Pticea 
themselves. Steel common was at the 
highest In Its history shortly before 
the close. Union Pacific at £e same 
time was very strong. From the coimse 
of leading stocks It was d®ar that fln 
anclal Interests regard the^ crop out 
look as excellent. If they dld not there 
would be steady selling of «ranger 
stocks. They have held w-ellallday 
except for a little offering down at 
midday. Use the drives for bu 
take profits on an/ bulge.

Charles Head A Co. to R. K. 
gard at the close: Ixrodon prices

this morning, South-

§SS5ia «-«ceto uppe.- floor, toom

ïôXAel ffSmpML «Richmond St. East. 
Telephone Main 2361.

A M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmondjjt. E

World Office
Wednesday Evening, June 2.

While there were no great sign* of activity in domestic securities at 
the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, the trend of several of the specula
tive isaues was still upward. As is usual m a rising market, specialties 
are selected as the occasion warrants, and to-day these included Mackay 

d Toronto Electric Light. Mackay made a further advance
high as 81 3-4. Toronto Elec-

Members

P» ür .Tr,M?«r’î*ï^i..s
S.É «S»
Tin dulî strSt. 32387% to 326.12%. Spel

ter, firm.

•pool
and
:o.andifwue to-day was 

vcnnifflv common, which fV
W l t amTwIth New York promotion 
* ' 81 3-4. and closed here

iosed
-Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 2.—011 closed 
at 11.68. -

WARREN, OZOW8K1 & UO.
Mem here of the Torooto Stool Exoheaje

COBALT STOCKS
Trader# Dank Bldg.,
Phan* M. 7301. 2S Broad 
York. Phone 3*2* Broad.

Ipeg
day

Tel. M. 2351.sold as high as
atThu * whole market was demonstra- 
Vlve of bullish manipulation. When 
Ktocs were enquired a^r by^ctual 
buyers prices advanced and In the a_ 
».nce of buying, quotation» were

spite the enthusiasm which P^nmaWy 
exists at New York and - 
Those In close touch with the market, 
however, believe that It 
ter of time before local 
show more enthusiasm and that prices 
wUl respond accordingly. From the 
outside of the exchange everything s 
favorable to bullish operations.

gocommon an
on the new quotations to-day, and ran as
trie was bought in small quantities, and the price advanced five points 
with consummate ease. Mexican Light & Power was restored to the 
price from which it broke last week, without any further knowledge of 
the advance than that inside support had ken rendered the stock. The 
big anomally in the speculative end of the market was Twin City, which 
continues to act in a most irregular way, and for some specific purpose. 
The mining shares on the exchange were firm, Crown Reserve selling 
at a new high price. The investment securities on the exchange were 
dull, but with offerings limited in character.

». Cl:JAKE DIDN’T MOVE
Charged With

Torso tà
SL. New hwesi

EEConeequently He's
Keeping a Gaming* House.

The long-expected has happened, 
Btaff Inspector Jtnfmy Stephen has 
made hie Initial stab of the eeaaon 
at thf Woodbine getting game.

Saunders is the first victim. 
He was arraigned In police court yes
terday morning charged with keeping 
a common betting house at the track 
In that he failed to keep moving as 
required by the latest judgment of the 
higher courts. The case was adjourned 
a' week. Inspector Stephen would not 
say whether he.lvas going to pull off 
any further stunts at the present meet.

narles 
labels ; 
its 336

AWe BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO
Members Toronto Steel Enclin»,

Order# Executed on New York, Montreal, Ou
tage end Toronto Exchange#

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.
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Bo bush. 
I Bushels ; 
iBpts. 413 
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ilCAGti 
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and RecommendM 4
M. 1245 248Jakein-

We Olfergenerally lower ___
em Pacific being the notable excep
tion, 7-8 higher. Both Southern Paci
fic and Union Pacific were In early 
demand, the former rising 5-8 and the 
latter 1-2 point. St. Paul was also well 
bought and advanced a point to lo3. 
In connection with the advance In 
steel stock, It was stated that the Car
negie Steel Company. Its largest sub
sidiary, was operating more capacity 
than at any time since October, 1907, 
and that many other' plants were now 
running full time. Closing prices were 
at about best quotations.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood: The market early Was of a re
actionary tendency, but all the early 

• losses were made up In a very few 
m toutes In the afternoon. Steel sold 
at the highest price on record, but that 
Is getting to be a monotonous chant. 
We look to see a higher market and 
expect to see stocks higher, pending 
a wide distribution. There are some 
signs that this has commenced to çer- 
taln directions, but It will take.quite 
a while to acçompllsh It.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The more prominent stocks were 
under a good deal of pressure from 
the start to-day. The upward move
ment had been a little rapid and de
spite the fact that nothing of an un- 

had occurred to

cent. Bonds of The
Consolidated Rubber

City of Medicine Hat (Albert^

DEBENTURES
the 6 per 
Canadian 
Company.

In 1908 the 
the Company 
the amount required for bond

HERBERT H. BALL.
ST.

Wall Street Pointers.
Steel common to

bearing 5 per cent, interest payable bait-yearly 
and maturing at the end of 20 and SO years.

To yield

net earnings of 
were five times

ipts10.76 Montreal Street Railway—2, 2 at 213%, 
1 at 214, 1 at 218%.

Nlplaalng Mines 
Tretnewey . 
North Star

....11.00 ...
..................1.88,1.36 1.88
eeeeeeeeeee # a a ••• •••

—Banks—
Vi.... 177 176% 177

listing of U. 8. 
Paris confirmed.

lot graj 
Aw, will 
wheat—O 
F31.36 per 
Barley—O 
r bushel. 
3a ta—One 
62c per t

Hay—Tw< 
t per ton 
3U aw—Oi 
Ices.
Pressed /. 
Ill per

I . a—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway—25 at 126.
Quebec Railway—25 at 37%, 175 at 37%, 

10 at 87%.
Montreal Power—6 at 123%.
Montreal Railway—60 at 213%.
Halifax—3 at 116.
Ogilvie C-10 at 126%, 26 at 126%.
Sao Paulo—2 at 168%.
Ogilvie preferred—1 at 126%.
Dominion Coal-100 at 73%, 25 at 78%, 100 

at 74, 26 at 73%.
Mexican Power—100 at 73%, 76 at 74. 
Mackay—60 at 81%.
Inter. Col. Coal—1600 at 77.
Canadian Pacific—100 at 182%, 10 at 182. 
Nlplsslng—10 at 11.
N. S. Steel-75 at 68%.. 25 at 68%, 26 at 

88%, 60 at 6».
Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 84.
Rubber—76 at 32.

on June SO at Its tin plante.
Erie earnings point to surplus of $3,- 

000,000, against a deficit last year.
American Smelting and Refto'ng will 

declare regular quarterly dividends 
running about165 per cent

ATTEMPT TO UPSET WILL
THAT WAS MADE IN 1877.

June
Heirs of the late Peter Churchill Thom
as of Ernesttown have taken action to 
set aside his will, wade In 1877. just 
two days before his .death, which gave 
a farm, at the demise of his brothers, 
to the rector of St, John's Church, 
Bath. The heirs claim that religious 
bodies are not allowed to participate 
in legacies made within six months of a 
legator's death.

WRIGHT'S ALL RIGHT.
BRANTPORO. June 2.—(Special.)— 

The probatlonshlp of Clare Montrose 
Wright was considered at a long min
isterial session of the Brantford dis
trict, and It was decided to report to 
the Hamilton conference that his char
acter as a probationer stood unchang-

4i%Commerce .......
Dominion .............
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ..
Merchants’
Metropolitan ...............
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Standard ...
Toronto .....
Traders’
Union ......

Interest.
The value of the real property 
exceeds the bond Issue by more 

than $600,000:

The Liquid Assets of the Com
pany are alone more than suffi
cient to retire the entire bend 

Issue.
The bonds are selling at a price 
to yield over 6 1-8 per cent.

’,end to-day for full particulars. 
“Folder No. 7” sent free.

239
... 200 
230 ... 229

,... 166 164 166
Full particulars on request

H. O'HARA & COMPANY.
so TORONTO . STREET, TORONTO. '242

»------------------------—— ---------------m

a 2.-*r(Speclal.)—KINGSTON,M • ••

1
••• ........... ;;; jgj%

215 ... 218 
... 229 ... Stocks «*Bonds•rand is now 

of capacity.
Demand for L<%d>eavlest since fall 

of 1907.

Ordars Executed on 
Commission on all 

. Exchanges. . .

218
■ Belknap I 
Holng a g( 
■irly veged 
■rain—
■ V\ heat,' f|
■ wheat, rJ 
I Wheat, gj
■ Rye, buan
■ Buckwhed
■ Peas, bud
I Barley, bj
■ Oats, bus!
Seeds—F Priÿes at 
Bold by wbl 
I Red clovd 
I'Alslke fid 
I AlStke, cB 
I Timothy, 
k-lay and 
I Hay, No. 
I Hay, No. 
I Straw, lot 
I Straw, bi 
Fruit» and f Onions, 3 
V Potatoes,] 
[ Turnips,
E Parsnips, 

Carrot*, 1 
I Beets—pei 

Evaporai
[Poultry—
[ Turkeys, 

Chickens J 
; Spring ell 

Fowl, ped 
Calry Prri 

Butter, f 
Bggs, at 

per doad 
Freeh Me 

Beef, forf 
■Beef, bln 
Beef, chu 
Beef,' me 
Bert, cod 
Spring- ltJ 
Lambs, ^ 
Mutton, 
Veals, cq 
Veals, pij 
Dressed

FARM

140

« Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 128
... 156 ... —
161% ... 161% ...

« W 67 «
... 70% .,. 70%

• m
of money from Interior 123Agricultural Loan 

Canada Landed ..
Can. Perm...............
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron A Brie ..

do., 20 p.c. * paid 
Landed Banking . 
London A Can ... 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid ,
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ..

F.H.1EMN4Large return 
causing still easier money rates.

Central Railroad of New Jersey le 
In the market for 1500 steel cars.

Advance of 10 cents a barrel made In 
price of flour by the big Northwestern 
mills.

155 *
e:

•7 BAY ST.
New York Stocks.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report tile fol- 

181 lowing fluctuations on the New York mar-

127127 STUCK IMOKBHS, BTC.192
181

ket.127127

GRAIN110%
163 Amal. Copper ....
142 Amer. C. A F....
128 Amer. Smelters ..

Anaconda ......... .
160 Allis. Chambers ..

127 ... 127 a. x. ...............
Amer. Tel. & Tel.

en Atchison .................
A. C. O.

‘39% '89% '89% 89% A. L. O.

Brooklyn .............. .
Balt. * Ohio .......
Chea. A Ohio 
Chic., M. A St. P.
C. ft N. W........... ;.
Canadian Pacific .
C. F. I. ...........
Con. Oas .......
Corn Products 
Cpl. Southern
Duluth .............

do. preferred ..
Denver ,;... .........
Erie ........... ......
Great North. Ore 
Great Northern .
Interboro ............
K. S. U.
Lead ...... ........
Louis, ft Nash... 
Mackay .... ......

do. preferred ..
Con. Gas. M. K. T...................

Missouri Pacfflc .. 
M. A. P. R. .......
M. X. C......................
M. 8. M......................
NOrfOlk sees* Se.eeee
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ... 
Ontario West .....
P. O..............................
Pennsylvania ........
P. R. S. ............
Rock Island .......

do. preferred ..
Reading ....................
K. B. C.....................

do. preferred ... 
Railway Springs , 
-Southern Pacific .
S. F, 8........................
Sugar .......................
Tennessee Copper
Texas ......... ...........
Twin City ...............
U. S. Steel ..............
• do. preferred .. 

do. bonds .........

Low. Cl 
84% 84%

.. 67% 67% 67 67%
.... 93% 93% 93% 93%
J... 61 61 60% 51

.. 15% 15% 16% 15%

.. 128 128 128 128 

.. 140% 140% 140 140%

.. U0 110% 109 109%

.. 66 68% 66 68%
.. 69% 69% 68% 59%
.. 39% 39% 38% 39
.. 79% 79% 78% 79%
.. 116 115% 114% 116
.. 78% 78% 77% 78%
.. 152% 163% 161% 153 
.. 184 184% 184 184%
..182% 182% 182 182% 
.. 42 42% 41% 42%.

........ 143 143% 143 143%
....... 26% 26% 26% 26%

............. 64 64

Open. High.110% Royal Securities
Corporation, Ltd.
179 St James St, Montreal

* ♦ * «
Orders Lsued yesterday by H. C. 

Frick Coke Co. for firing 1200 addition
al coke ovens. ^ ^

Employee of Republic Iron and Ste^l 
Co. and other Independent stee.1 mam> 
facturera received- advance of 10 per 
cent. In wages.

163
favorable nature 
change the epeoulatlve temper, there 
wqre a good many traders found who 
not only were willing enough to take 
profits but also to work tor a reaction. 
We still feel bullish on the general 
market and believe stocks should be 
bought on the reactions.

ed142 Stocka Bends, Cotton, „ Provl-I 
slons and Cobalt Stocks, tilreet 
wire Connections with New, 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

J2Ô
102% KILLED BY CAR.'

GAiLT, June 2.—(Special.)—Harry 
Drlnkwater. knitter, and very deaf, 
while wheeling across the G. P. and H. 
track at noon, was struck by a north
bound car and his skull fractured. He 
died two hours later.

102%
n»i

■l J.P. BICKELL & CO.-Bonds- 246 j:j -90Com. Cable ..............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican Electric . 
Rio, 1st mortgage. 
Mexican L. ft P... 
Sao Paulo ...
St. John City

Lawlor Bldg.. ’ 
Klig and 

Tonga Stréets, 
Toronto.' ti 

Correspondents: Finley, Barrel! 
ft Co.. Members all Leading Ext 
changes.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade. 
Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.

'deficit for May $5,463,-
^•aSndrfTnymonths 397,858,102.

va^ed^toOTnT^e^
'9 Railway Earnings.

955, Handsome Offices
x To Rent

IN THE

Canadian Birkbeck 
Building

Increase 
3428,600 

166,811. 
123,630

*90
L. ft N„ April, net .............
Illinois Central, April, net
Atchison, April, gross .......
Havana Elec., week ending May 30

9* S-99 ... York Pioneers.
ed7At the last regular meeting of the 

York Pioneers, ex-Ald. Daniel Lamb 
presiding, Henry O’Brien, gave
some Interesting reminiscences of the 
earlv davs of Lake Slmcoe. His father 
and the late ï>r. Hodder were the first 
to organize the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club of this city. He thought Cana
dians should take more than a passing 
Interest to the navy. Canada was es
sentially a maritime country, and as 
such we should stand shoulder to 
shoulder not only to defend Canada, 
but also the empire at large. The fol- 

elected members of the

3,731Bureau.
S 1*0 89 * A

quarter ended May 31 the company 
of 9 per cent, per an- 

It Is expected

—Morning Sales.— 
Tor. Elec,

26 & 124%
16 @ 124%
41 & 126

director of Stoss «ays that In
R. O. N. 

100 & 84% 
25 & 84% 

250 & 84%

Dom. Steel. 
226 @ 37%Money Markets,

Barik of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. ) Short bills, 1% per cent. Three 
montn»’ bille, 1% per cent. London 
call rates, 1 to 1% P.c. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
ceut., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

A. E. OSLER &
D kino street west.

earned at rate 26 & 87%
num on common stock. .
that when directors’ meet next October 
they will declare regular quarterly div
idend of 1 1-4 per cent, on common 
stock and extra of 3-4 of 1 per cent., 
which will make up for the reduction 
,1, rate during depression of tost year. 

*
Joseph says : Southern Pacific the 

feature at 124 5-8. Pacific Mail is good 
to hold. Keep long of Ontario and 
Western. U is certainly going above 
60 title year. Listing of Steele in Paris 
will attract attention to other “Yankee 
notions,'’ and; Incidentally, Pennsyl- 

favorably known. In

•10» & 120 
•loo 0 120%
z 16000 0 92%

64 64

Gobait Stoc
DlUW/i PRIVATE WIllE TO COBALf 

Phone, write or wire for quotatona 
Phonos Wain 7434. 743» M

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

VS KING 8TAEET WEST, T0R0N
t Phone Main 7014. *

Mex. L. P. Twin City.
40 106

200 0 73% 6 104%
26 0 74% --------------- 1

60% 60% 49% 50
85% 36% 34% 35%
74% 74% 73% 74,

147% 147% 147 147%
16% 18% 15% 16
46% 47% 46% 47% 
87 87% 86% 87

139% 139% 189% 139% 
80% 81% 80% 81% 
74 74% 74 74%
42% 42% 42 42
76% 76% 74% 75%
67% 68 £7% 57%
26% 26% 26% 26%|

jS7% 137% 136% 137 
89% 89% 89% 89%
87% 87% 86% 87

148 148 147% 147%
.. 131% 181% 130% 131 
.. 60% 61% 60% 50%
.. lit 114 113% 113%
.. 135% 135% 136 186%
.. 46 46% 44% 44%
.. 32% 32% 31% 31%

69% 70 69% 69%
155% 156% 163% 164% 
30 31 29% 80%

225 74

10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Large Front Office on flret floor, 60 ft. 

x 36 to: also well-lighted suites and sin-

* Ft^ful* Information apply at the Com
pany’» Offices, 10 Adelalde-street Bast, 
,5“ to Mr. Melfort Boulton, 49% King- 
1 street West.

Nip.
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow»:

• * —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.

10.75La Rose. 130 
666 0 7.47 
466 0 7.46

10.69200 *,•
Com,

16 0 176%I Ogllvle. 
130 0 125%

lowing were - r 
society: Thomas G.Scott, Herbert Pias
ter Frankland, John Bulman, George G, 
Henry (reeve of York). T-..Rv 
and John Rennie (life members), Chas. 
E. Ireson, Joseph Horton, 
teraon (assistant city treasurer), W. A. 
Littlejohn (city clerk), 
son, M. J Adams, C. T McNab Rev. 
J. V. Smith, James Tudhope, M. L. A-. 
H J P Good, John Earl, John Dunlop, 
j.' W. Geddes, William Thompson, F. 
Houtgrave and Alex. Campbell.

A committee was appointed to co
operate with the committee appointed 
for the purpose of celebrating the cen
tennial of the war 'of 1812.

The treasurer reported $397.96 on 
hand. $200 of which was a grant from 
the Ontario Gdvernment.

% to % 
% to %

N. Y. fund»... 1-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds... 6c dis.
Hter. • 60 day»:.9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-18

demand..9^8-82 9 28-32 10 ............
ins....9 26-32 9 27-32 10%
—Rates in New York—

v Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days eight.,... 486.36 487
Sterling, demand ................ 487.i6-80 468%

- a Nor. Nav.
10 0 m more cadets wanted10% tSter., 

Cable tra
Crown R. 

Dom. Coal. 100 0 8.60
43 0 78% 100 0 3.62

» -

Vania, which Is 
France, will become a leader of spe- 
cialtiee. Coppers are ver>f «'CkhI- Hold 
St. Pa lid. Bull Ontario and Western 
and People's Gas.see

Special 'bullish operations are likely 
to the ertock market to-day. Buying 
opportunities ehould be, sought on small 
reaction».' Flair return» on a majority 
of holdings should be token on bulges.

to climb tor stocka,

10% A. R. BICKERSTAFP AptCol. Loan.
6 0 66 In-

Llmsted, im to 627 Treder»’ 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

o,7j,Dr,r.c1,s"if.p“’"-s4
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, i

.N.S. Steel. Rio. 
25 0 68% 300 0 100% 

0 100%
Inspector Hughes Is working 

the number
•I Chief

on a scheme to Increase 
of uniformed school boys by 2000, mak
ing the number 2600. and also to teach 
them to shoot. The Ontario ^Govern
ment will be asked to contribute to
ward the expense and the Dominion 
Government will be asked to supply 
the weapons. Earl Grey and Sir James 
Whitney are Interested In the scheme. 
Some assistance may be expected from 
the city, but a large portion will be 
raised thru the medium of the schol-

2d Hay, car 1 
Straw, cai| 
Potatoes, 
KvaToratej 
Butter, sel 
Butter, sti 
Butter, cr 
Butter, cr 
Egg», new 
O.eese. la 
Cheese, t«|

Toronto Stocks.
June 1. Juue 2. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
B. C. Packers, A ....... 91 ... 91
Ben Te.epho™m iw 1”

è*S: ué m i» m
do. preferred .................................................

C. N. W. Land .......... 105 ... 106 ...
C.N. Prairie Land........... 220 ...? 220
ganPadlaKn ::: a* ::: m%
City Dairy com.:.............. 31 82% 81%

do. preferred ....
Consumer»’ Gas ...
Crow's Nest .......
Dom. Coal com.......
Dom, Bteel com....

do. preferred ......... 120 ..
Dom. Telegraph .............. 106 • ... 105
Duluth, common 
Eleo, Dev. pref.
Ham. Steamboat Co. ...
International Coal ... 86
Illinois pref..........
Lake of Wood».
Laurentlde com. 

do. preferred ...... •••
Mackay common .... 80

preferred 74% ... ...
Mexican V. ft P......... 74% 73% 74
Mexican Tramway .. ...
Montreal Power ........ ................

aV ,S... 129 .................

114 113 115 113%
68% 68 ... 68%

126 124- 127 i26

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. SteeL Mackay.

176 0 87%
Sao Paulo. 

27 0 16340 81%
MIGHTON& CAVANAW•20 74

Mex. L.P. 
125 0 74

S. Wheat. 
200 J 29%

60 0 29% .. 
95 0 30

We see no reason 
and would also use the stop order pro
tection to buying. The technical posi
tion of the market seems fairly good.— 
Financial Bureau.

. ! N. 8, Steel. 
35 0 68%
25 0 68%

BROKERS j

sV.&'o
Ordy., $1.66; 1000 InternationalCoti.Wj

WE WILL SELL» 2600 B. C. Am»lS 
mated Coal, 3 l-4c; 1000 Diamond V» 
Coal, 11 l-2c; 2000 Diamond Coal (Alta] 
*2 l-2c. -

HI 97 98 97 98
45% 45% 45 45

124% 124% 123% 123% 
44% 46% 44% 46%

132 132 132 132
41% 41% 41% 41%

Detroit. 
10 0 56%

HI- Can, Perm. 
37 0 163

La Rose. 
356 0 7.46 !Bell Tel. 

10 0 149
• • *

I The Issue of 4 per cent. Atchison con
vertible bonds authorised to-day la a 
part of $98,000,000 authorized to 1987, of 
which $26,000,000 were offered to\the 
shareholder» In that year. On the 
Of amount of stock outstanding, as 
of this date, the amount bf bond» of
fered now Is equivalent to about $26,- 
000,000 of the total Issue.' It to exipected 
that between now and June 16 further 
amount of the 4 per cent, bonds out
standing will lie converted Into corn- 

stock’ to order to take advantage

J. Chamberlain, general man- 
Grand Trunk Pacific, has 

use a 50 horse-

Prlces n 
Co., 86 H 
Dealers in 
SheepeklnJ 

I No. 1 ini 
lbs., up 

No. Z Ink 
[■ lbs. up 

No. 1 lusw 
No. 2 lnsu 
Nn. $ Ins■ 

! bulls 
Country n 

i <’alfskln»
I Horsehlde 
j Horsehair 
t Tallow, pé 
: yiieepaklui 
/ Wool, umJ 

; /Wool, was 
i Wool, rejj 

Raw fun

Mr. E.

104% 104% 104% 104%! ynrahused for his own 
65 -67% 64% 87% r Rus8eu touring automobile, the

120% 122 120% 122 P^er having lust been received by
106% 106 105% 106 order havingjusi u Company.

Union Pacific ............. 191% 191% 190% 190% the Canada Cycle * ^otor^xenpa
Wabash .......................... 21% 21% 21% 21% this Is the same type or m«^»

do. preferred ......... 63% 54 63 53% was purchased by (Mr. J. <-• toat°
Westinghouse ............. 83% 84 83% 84 Toronto, with the ^eptlon that Mr.
Wisconsin Ceut. ..... 68% 68% 68% 68% Baton’s car has a roadster body. Une

preferred ....... 91% 91% 91% 91% WM received recently by Mr, Robert
Sales to noon, 393,600; total, 802,700. Hobson of Hamilton, president of the

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
and another waaordered yesterday by 
Mr Wm. Robing of Walkervllle, gen- 
erti manage^of the Hiram Walker 
Company. More than twice as many 
automobiles have been sold by the 
Canada Cycle A Motor Company this 
season as In any previous season, and 
the com party is hooking orders for 
1910 delivery, one having Just been 
received from Mr. A. E. Kemp of To
ronto. A cable order for seven cars 

received on Friday last from Aus-

11! Dom. Tel.Tor. Eleo. 
10 0 1269393■ Crown R. 

200 0 3.61206... 206
loo 100 ...

78% ... 73%
37% 37 38 87%

ars.

h Nlplsslng, 
200 0 10.69

Summer Train Service.
The Canadian Pacific announce their 

summer change of time effective Sun
day, June 6th. The Winnipeg Express 
wlil leave at 10.10 p.m. dally for Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg and points west, in
stead oi 10.15 p.m., as at present.

The evening connection from Toron- 
to for Hamilton, Buffalo, New York 
and points east will leave at 7.10 p.m.. 
Instead of 7.15 p.m. This train carries 
through New York sleeper.

A new fast through train leaves To
ronto at 4.00 p.m., dally except Sun
day, for Galt, Woodstock, Guelph, St. 
Mary’s, Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Ixm
don Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and 
Chicago, with through Chicago sleeper, 
arriving at latter point In time to 
make connections for all points west 
and northwest.

The London local will leave at 2.46 
for London and Intermediate

C.P.R:
10 0 182%

s* Twin c.
26 0 104% 
13 0 106

A. J. PATTIS0N & CO,
Member. Chicago Bo.ri <A Thai. 

33-35-37 Scott Street, • Toronto, Casai* 
STOCKS. BONDS GRAIN 

Private Wire. New York aol Ctueago

mii 119% Geu. Elec, 
16 0 116

Trethewey, 
100 0 1.371616 Else. Dev. 

«31600 0 89%. 68 68
i '

:: » :::
96 ... 96

.... 117% 116% ... 117%

.... 126 ... 126 ...
120 ... 120
79% ... 81

sl do.•Preferred. «Bonds. »
mon
of the privilege given to subscriber» to 
the latest Issue. The bond» offered to
day have been underwritten by J. P. 
Morgan A Co.

Montreal Stocks.
—Morning Sales.—

Canadian Pactilc-26, 26 at 182%, 10 at 
182%, 100, 60, 60, 26 at 182. {

Ogllvle Milling—60, 20 at 126, 26, 26, 36 at 
126%.

Nova Scotia Steel-20, 20 at 68, 26 at 68%, 
26, 6 at 68%, 10 at 66%.

Sou common—26, 26 at 187.
Montreal Heat ft Power—26 , 26 , 26 at 

124, 13 at 124%, ^25 at 124%.
Rubber bondt-32600, $3000 at 98 flat.
Crown Reeerve—200, 40, 60 at 8.60, 600 at 

3.46, 300, 2000 at 8.48, 100, 100 nt 8.49.
Can. Colored Cotton—6 at 62.
Dominion Iron ft Steel—28, 60 at 37%, 60 

at 37%, 100 at 87%, 26, 100, 26, 50 at 37%, 100 
, 10», 26, 60 at 37%, 26, 26 at 87%. 
Railway—26 at 126, 10 at 126%.

:London Stocks. EDWARDS, MORGAN
Chartered Accountants, 

18 and 20 King Ot West, T
RONALD,

June 1. June 2.
, Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ....................84%* 84%
Consols, account (July) .. 84%.* 84%
Anaconda ...............  10% 10%
Atchison .................................. U2% 112%

do. preferred .................1®7% 107%
Baltimore ft Ohio .......
Canadian Pacific .....
Chesapeake ft Ohio .
Great Western ............
St. Paul .........................
Denver ft Rio Grande 

do. preferred .....
Kansas ft Texas ....
Erie ................ ...............

do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk .............
N. ft W. common ...

preferred ...
Ontario ft Western «....
New York Central 
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .......

do. preferred 
Illinois Central

’si73%do.
73%

Steel at Paris.
NEW YORK, June 2.—Official an

nouncement that negotiation» are un
der way to list the common stock of the 
U. 3. Steel Corporation tor trading on 
the Paris bourse was made to-day by 
J. P. Morgan, Jr., who frvae recently 
elected a director of the steel corpora
tion to succeed H. H. Rogers.

“It Is practically certain that the 
Btbek will be listed on the Parle 
bourse,” said Mr. Morgan. “It’s nut 
possible to give detail» at present, for 
they have not been settled. The bourse, 
however, welcomes the ’ admission of 
the Steel common and will no doubt 
—-Jto reasonable concessions In Its re
quirements.”

r : t
EDWARDS *

Winnipeg-129Niagara Nav.................
Northern Nav...............
N. 8. Steel com........

do. preferred ....... .'
Ogllvle common .......

do. preferred ...........
Penman common ...

do. preferred ..........
Porto Rico Ry...........
Rio Jàuelro .............. ...
R. ft O. Nav................
Rogers common !.......

do. preferred .........
Hat, Paulo 'Tram.........
Shredded Wheat com 30 

do. preferred >» ;;; "
St L. ft C. N»vY... U7 ... M» •••
Tor. EUc. Light......... 125 . 125 ...
Toronto Railway ........126% 12lk ... 12»
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin City ••••
Winnipeg Ry.

G.118 118
.186% 187

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ’ Grain dj

Manltob
No. 2 nj 
prompt an

Barley-J

Oats-N
clan west 
«teempt an

Rye-Nt

■ Corn—N 
Corn—N

Manitou
*•70; atro

79% 80i l 1 5

Canada Pcrwanwit 
Mortgage 1 

Corporation

.164% 166% was
trails.53 ::: 61%52%

. 'si :::
47% 60 47%

9J% 90% p.m.
points. •

In connection with these changes 
a Sunday train will leave Toronto at 
9.00 a.m. for Montreal and interme
diate points, thus making a double 
dally service In each direction between 
these points.

II S 43 43 Not Entitled to Subsidy.
OTTAWA, June 2.—((Special).—A 

delegation frOm Seattle consisting of 
Mr. Jayne, editor of The Pacific Fin
ancial Review, and .a representative of 
Waterhouse ft Company, were at the 
department of trade and commerce to
day endeavoring to obtain a subsidy 
for a steamship line to run from Van
couver to New Zealand via Ban Fran
cisco. They were Informed that the 
Dominion Government could not graint 
a subsidy to a line plying to a foreign 
port.

! K 36103 .... 103
84 83% 84% ...

120 116 121 119
... 107 ... 107
Î53 ................ 153%

29% ... 29%

at 37%,
Toron
Bank Of Montreal—4 at 260%.
Illinois Traction pref.—3, 6 at 96%, 40, 5, 

26 at 96%.
Winnipeg Railway—26, 6 at 180. 
Penman—60, 26, 60 at 64%.
Richelieu ft Ontario—26, 26, 26, 26, 26 at 

84%, 50 at 84%, 26, 26 at 84%, 100, 26 at 84. 
26. 26 at 84%, 6, 20 at 84%, 24 , 26, 26, 10, 6. 60 
at 84%, 10, 6 at 84, 1 at 84%, 26, 26, 26. 26, 6,
25, 60 at 84, 10 at 84%, 5 at 83%. 26, 26 at
84%, 26 at 84%. __

Montreal 8t. Ry. bonds-$2000, $1000 at 
101%.

Dominion Textile pref.-60 at 106%, 28, 4 
at 106%. 26 at 106, 19 at 106%, 26 at 106%, 26,
25 at 106%. 100. 60, 10, 26, 28 at 106, 26, 26 S« 
106%, 60 at 106%, 26 at 107%, 26, 17, 26 at 106,
26 at 107%. 26 at 108%.

Lake of the Woods-100, 26 at 118. 26, 26, 
60 at 1U%. 6, 100, 10 at 118%, 10 at 118, 6, 20,
26, 16, 26, 6, 26, 26, 10 at 118%, 60 at 118%, 26, 
26 at 118.

Merchants’ Bank—8 at 164.
Mexican Power ft Light—100, 26 at 78%, 

60 at 73%.
Canada Rubber-60, 2, 9, 14, 8 at 92. 
Dominion Coal pref.-10 at 116. __
Can. Rubber pref.—60, 26, 26, 28, 50. 50 

at 120.
Quebec Railway—10 at 58%, 10 at 63. 
Dominion Textlle-10, 26, 26 at 69%, 20 at

64■ 43 43%
22% 22% (
91% 91%

9»90do. 450 quarterly dividend.96 61% 62
1$4%
66% Suspect Foul Play.

DE6EiRF>NTO, Jund 2.—(Special).— 
Coroner IP ass more will enquire Into 
the death of James Crawford, appar
ently drowned. Extensive bruises have 
been found on the head.

Notice is hereby *‘ven that a‘Dh*

RIGHT per cent, per A*NJ”hl,
on the paid-up capital Stock of 
Corporation, has /been «JSM iSl! 
that the same wifi be payable

6 FRIDAY, THE 2ND DAY
next, to Shareholders of »'«cord *> Ua/ 
close of business on the fifteen»# 
of June.

By Order of the Board.
GKO. H. SMITH.

Secret»»**.

.123% 128%
: Hamilton Debentures .

The Dominion Heuuritie* Corporation!
We have Just closed for the purchase 
of. $377,000 debenture» of the City of 
Hamilton, bearing Interest at the rate Crown Reserve .. 
of 4 per cent., payable half-yearly and j La Rose

22 12m i«% ü* îoi%
..... ... 190 ... 182

66% Ci
tl • •eases »ss<. 1611.50« Mine»—

... 8.60 3.60 2.47
........... ... ... 7.46 7.60 7.46 TO-

BONDS A8 SAFE 
INVESTMENTS

Dr. Me 
moves all 
days, a 
requires 
occasional

«• ’ b V
14 The Metropolitan Bank] 1

THE STERLING BANK» Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
yielding from 4 per cent, to 6 per 
cent, per annum constitute esfe 
investment* for surplus fbnde. 
Particulars *4nt on request.

LI■ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent.
■ for the quarter ending June 80th next (tmtog at the rate of 
I eight per cent, per annum) on the capital stock of this Bank 
I has been declared, and that the same will be^ payable at the
■ Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the sec- 

* ™ ond day of July next. The transfer books will be closed from
17th to the 80th June, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Marvelo 
remedy f 
luexpenelJ 
dermic IjJ 
of time ] 
.guarante 
_ Address 
* Yoogo-J

OF OANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

J F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Toronto, May 2 6< 1909.

Bitten by Rat.
KINGSTON, June ^ A—<■*“** 

child dn Dlvlglon-street had its 
between the slats of a walk an®| 
caught by a big rat. A nas$JT;i | 
was Inflicted.

the

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd. W. D. ROSS,
General Manager.Toronto, 19th May,‘1909.i INVESTMENT AGENTS

7 AND 9 KIND IT. EAST, TORONTO JMackay common—10, 26 at 80%, 60, 26, 20, 
25'at 81, 25 at 81*. 25 at 81%. z1
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LIVE 8 AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

T7

ITHE USUAL WAY.

LONDON. June 2.—(C.A.F.)-Punch 
ha* a cartoon entitled "The Young 
Lien* of the Pre»*," which depict*.the
British lion with a quill behind It* ear, 
receiving the Imperial preeemen with 

-Welcome, boy*! We've arrang.H 
for you to have a round of dinners, 
luncheons, garden partie»—and confer- 
enoeÉk" - .

Chorus of Imperial Quest»— Splen- 
EJr—need we go to the confér

ai]

did.
erce?" •VIDidn't Have a Fighting Chance.

LONDON, June 2—(C. A• P.)—R.
E. Hanson, secretary to Lord Roberts, 
states that the Toronto cadet* only ar
rived 24 hours before the competition 
for the Princess of Wales' trophy start
ed. They were, quite unfit to partici
pate In the contest and were reluct
antly allowed to shoot. The winners 
were W. F. Candler, King Edward 
VI. School, Surrey, with 284/ Victor 
Rac-k of the Oreat Yarmouth School. 
270; Harry Qrove of the Sir John <"a** 
School, 260, out of the possible 300.

Remanded For Sentence.
In police court yesterday morning 

Wllilftm'Wilcox was convicted of shop
lifting and will he sentenced In a week. 
Henry Casey, charged with robbing 
Vhoo (.'hew, which Is a Chinaman'S 
name and not an Imitation of an en
gine, of one dollar, will also be heard 
Trom next Wednesday. For theft of 
a watch at the Woodbine, which he 
afterward put In another man's pocket, 
Frank Hough was convicted and re
manded a week to allow the police to 
look tip his record.'

■A $26,000 Libel Suit.
MON'iyiEAL June 2.—An action for 

$25,000 was taken this morning by Mr. 
Jerome Internoscla, an Italian attor
ney, for an article published In yester
day's edition of The Montreal Star, In 
wh,l<<h 4t wo* alleged that he black
mailed an Immigrant.

t>

—

H0FBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
end euetain the Invalid or the -thlsts*,

W.H. tit, Cleelii, fereele, Ctnilli4jji 

Manufactured by _
Reinhardt A C#„ Toronto, Ont

246

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
I------ AND CREASES _____ t

raiji. »,

The steamer Corsican, Allan, Line, 
arriving yesterday at Montreal, had 14, 
young ladles on her passenger list, all 
pf whom had pome to this country to 

meet prospective husbands. J

I > v

t L*
»
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CATTLE MARKETSUN FIRE
The oldest Insuroncr Otflce .^;,”°rjdlgl0

îioHE OFFICE, Losoos. ENGLAND
Ruildlni. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

eats - Irish ft Million

BXCHJjfGl

Keep the Money 
Build Your Own 
Home with it

Cables Steady—Hogs 6 to 10 Conte 
Higher at Chicago.CO'Y, o avrnOB i NE\y YORK, June 2.—Beeves—Receipt*. 

1864; steers, slow to yie tower; fnt bulle, 
lower; other*, eteady; cows, steady to 10r; 
to IKe off; medium to prime steers, $8 78' 
\o $6,80; bulls, $4.28 to $3; cow*, $2.30 to; 
$6.30 Exports, 2860 quarter* of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 3647; active and full' 
eteady. Veql*. $6.00 to $8; cull*, $6 to $6; 
buttermilk*, $0 to $0.76.

Sheep ami Lam be-Receipt*, $608) Sheep ' 
and lamb*, eteady; yearling», weak. 
Sheep, $4 to $6; lambs, $8.60 to $9.62%; , 
yearling*, $6.00 to $7; cull*, $8.80.
I Hog»—Receipt*, 5850; market, barely 

' Steady, at $7.40 to $7.80.

MARGIN.
0MM488I ON
t, Toronto. iJ r

co. lieu Brunch, Sen

ibothnam ft Lyot - Toroato
7

; , • . • •; •

Wage earners in Toronto—mechanics, clerks, etc.—pay out annually in rent, enough money to build 10,000 beautiful homes and pay 
for them in five years. This money goes to fatten the bank accounts of the shrewd, landowning,, house-building, rent-receiving land
lords. Don't pay the “other fellow” a profit on his land and building every year; keep the money—pay it out in easy payments on a 
house and lot of your own.

heat Futures Are Strong
Liverpool Cables Higher

%

STOCKS

We Will Help You-Best Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., June 2,-Vattiei 

— Receipt*, 80 head; eteady; prime eteers, 
$8.7» to $7.26.

Veal*—Receipt», 350 head ; slow; $6 to $8.
Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; slow ahd Sc 

to 18c higher; heavy, $7.55 to $7.66; mixed, 
$7.45 to $7.60; Yorkers, $7.10 to $7.46; pig*. 
$6.80 to $7; roughs, $6.40 to $6.50; dairies, 
$7 to $7.30.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 600 head; 
slow mid unchanged.

tlon. aerfiji, «ta, l V.03 213
Conditions Abroad and Strong (Cables Kept the

vorable Crop
ELS & CO. Market Firm—Little Change Locally. Thc*Dovercourt Larçd, Building and SajRngs Company, Limited, ^ave already helped hundreds out of dependence and penury, into 

independence and property.
tnek Eirhist,, >1

Peas—No. 2, 96c sellers.OTIA BUILDING I World Office.
Wednesday Evening. June 2. 

AA| u.’ h«*H t future# closed l%d kerpool wh*»t rui Friday.
rca«‘" j5ly wheat "?o.ed %c higher 

t cm.ed itc higher and oat* closed %c
bnlpeg car lot* of wheat 26, against

Îîcago ca”oueôf whcat 10, contract 6,
i 54». contract 428; oat* 502, contract 

lot* 162, again»! 146 la*t

EET, TORONTO 
i Toronto, Mont* 
nd London. Eng..

Wheal—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.31, nom
inal.

Ontario flour-Nlnety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at $6.76, In buyer* sack*, 
on track, Toronto; $8.60 outside.

edl
■tin 4111, Montreal Live Stock.

) MONTREAL, June 2.—(Special.)-A1 the 
'Canadian Pacific Live Block Market the 
offering* this molnlng consisted of 400 
cattle, 300 sheep and hunt», 600 hogs and 
1700 calve*. The attendance of buyers was 
fair, hut the demand at times was draggy, 
as buyers held off with the hopes of pur
chasing at lower figures. Choice steers, 
sold at 6c to 8%c; good, at 5%c to 6%c; 
fair, at 6o to 5%c; médium, 4%c to 4%c; 
good cow*, at 4%c to 8%c: common, at 3c 
to 4c, and hulls, at 3%c to 6%c per lb. The 
demand for milch cows was fair and 
sale* ranged tfom $26 to $65. Supplie» of 
•mall meats were larger than they have 
been for some time past and demand was 
good. Yearling sheep sold at 6c to 6%c 
per pound; spring lambs, at from $4 to $8 
each, a* to size, and calve* from $1.60 to 
$8 each, a* to quality. The market for 

New York Buoar Market h°ff» wae weaker again and price* cle-
a„" „.!L. 5m, vJümüi a lie- dined 10c to 16c. The demand waa fairly
Sugar, raW, qul#t, fair i#flnlug, 3.14c, »xnnd unii ha l£ m of BBlBPtAtl lotM W#$re ttiadpcentrifugal, 96 teat, 3.88c; molasae* »ugar, 8000 ana aa,e* 01 **leclea “»* were made

3.38c; refined, steady.

iwski & uo.
ato Stock Euktip. 
STOCKS 
Bldg., Toreotn, 

l Broad «L. N*W 
Broad. edl

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $28 to $24 per 
ton; short», $24 to $26, track. Toronto; On
tario bran, $24 lo $24.60 in bag*. Short* $1 
more. > / :J rrthwest ear

imarie*’ Wheat, receipt* to-day 22,,j 
bushel?; shipment., 238,000.
•lp?« 836.000 bushel.; shipments, 637,000 

-Vpi- Corn, receipt* to-day, 717,000 
Ehels; shipment» 469,000 jtt

% Hr receipt*, 402,000 bushels; shipment*.V % bu.hel*. Oat..«¥*celpt. to-day . 8^ - 
buahels; shipment», 418,000. 
eipt*. 413,000 bushel»;, shipment*, 418,000
iradetreet'» report world’* visible de-

•Î? *C AqÔ**Jun#*L—W. Snow’s crop 
iS-L tor June ! estimate, the acreage 
Winter wheat at 27.536.000, against 80,- 
,000 harvested last year.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tecelpt* of farm produce were *** *>“**'; 
IB K of grain, 26 load* of hay. 1 load of 

law with .à few lot* of dressed hog».
. Ki-iJ.li—One hundred buehel* fall »vld

Ba'rley—‘one"hundred bushel* .old at 64c

Oat»—One hundred blishels sold at 61c

1 621 twenty’five load, .old at $16 to

at unchanged

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July- $1.27% hid, October $1.07%

Oat*—July 54%c per bushel.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.70 per cwt., tn bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 per cwt., In 
barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 
prices are 6c les*.

bid.AQRAM A OO
Stock Esekinj»
York, Mentrcil, Cbi*

STOCKSv
- M. 1345 246.

*

300 Familier Already Settied ; Churches, Stores and â\School ; Within 
Easy Reach of Street Cars ; Buy Before Prices Go Up

e less. In 100-lb. bags

tier

Hat (Alberta.)
at $8.60, weighed off the car*.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 2.—Cattle—Receipts, es

timated at 19,000; market H)c lower; 
beeves, $5.10 to $7.20; Texas steers, $4.70 
to $6.30; western steers, $4.65 to $6.26; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.60 to $5.66; cows 
and heifers, $2.60 to $6.40; calves, $6.60 to 
$7.60.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 27,000; mar
ket 6c td 10c higher; light, $6.80 to $7.32’; 
mixed, $6.95 to $7.46; heavy, $7.06 to $ .50; 
rough, $7.06 to $7.20; good to choice heavy. 
$7.20 to $7.50; pigs. $6.86 to $6.85; bulk of 
sales, $7.20 to $7.40.

Hheep—Receipts, estimated at 13,000; 
market steady to 10c lower; native, $4 to 
$6.50; western, $4.26 to $6,70; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $7.40; lamb*, native, $6.26 to $8.50: 
western, $6 60 to $8.16.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 2.—London cable» tor 

cattle eteady at 18%c to-T3%c per lb. tor 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refriger
ator Beef I» quoted at 10c to 10%c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
There were 42 car load* of live stock re

ported at the city yard* tor Wednesday.
Tuesday's receipts, a* reported by the 

railways, were 106 car loads, consisting of 
1643 cattle, 1487 hogs, 374 *heep and lambs, 
366 calves and 6 horse».

There was a steady trade for cattle at 
unchanged quotations.

Prices for all other classes of live stock 
were unchanged, except bogs.

The Toronto buyers of hogs quote the 
market weak at $7.76, fed and watered, 
at the market, and $7.60, f.o.b., cars at 

a country points. .

STREET RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WINNIPEG, June 2.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Street Railway Association 
closed a three days’ session to-day, 
electing these officers: President, D. 
-McDonald, manager Montreal Street 
Railway; vice-president, T. Anderson, 
manager of Sandwich, Windsor and 
Amherstburg Railway; secretary, Ac
ton Burrows, Toronto; executive, P. 
Dubee, secretary-treasurer Montreal 
Street Railway;; E. A. Eviuis, general 
manager of Quebec RallwafYLlght and 
Power Co.; J. E. Hutchinson of Otta
wa; R. J. Fleming, general manager 
Tflronto Street Railway; C. B. King, 
manager London Street Railway. A 

office, assistant kecretary, Is filled 
by Aubrey Acton Burrows of Toronto.

RAILWAY SHOULD HAVE
PROTECTED DRUNKEN MAN.

SHERBROOKE, Que., June 2 —Judge 
Demers condemned the C.P.R. to pay 
J. Duoharme, Magog, $1600 damages 
for the loss of a foot. Ducharme plead
ed that he went on' board a train 
drunk, and that the officials should 
have seen to it that he got off the 
train safely, and that the train wa* 
started before he got on the platform. 
The Judge held that the company were 
negligent In not seeing to It that 
Ducharme got off.

Toronto Conservatory Concert.
The annual concert of the Toronto 

Conservatory of Music, with the as
sistance of the Toronto Qymphqny Or
chestra, will be held In the Massey Hall 

Llveroool Grain and Produce. this evening, and promises to be an 
LIVERPOOL, June c-Closing-Wheat event of unusual excellence. Holders 

—Spot No 2 red western-winter, nominal; of reserved seat tickets are requested 
futures, quiet; July, 8s' ll%d; Sept., 8* to be tn their seat* not later than 8 
6%d; Dec., 8s 3%d. Com—Spot, strong; o’clock.
new American mixed (via Galveston), 6s /___________ ^___
7d; futures, quiet; July, 6«r6%d; Sept., 6* ' 4 ... - - — -
5%d. Bàcon—Short, clear hack*, strong,
68s 6d; shoulders, square, strong, 61s 6d.
Lard—Strong; prime western, 66* 3d; Am
erican refined, 67s 3d. Linseed oll-Firm;
26».

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. June 2,-Flour-Recelpts,

44,974 barrels; exports, 3224 barrels; quiet
but firm; winter Patents, $6.60 to $6»; or gait Rheum, ae It le oftea
winter straight*. $6.66 to '$6.86; winter ccsem» ur .....
extra*, $4.85 to $6,7u; winter low grades, galled, ie one of the most agonizing of slua 
$4 76 to $5.60; rye flour, quiet. Cornmeal, ^i|esles> it manifeste itself in little round
flWheat—Receipts.1 "jj.l&j bushels; spot, blisters, which contain an extremely irrb 

easy; No. 2 red, $1.47 asked, elevator : No utin-flu;d- These break and subsequently 
2 red, $1.47. nominal, f.o.b„ af oa ; No. 1
Northern Duluth, $1.38%, nominal, f.o.b., a crust 06 scale is formed.

"*Ar: 3*ff ftS&TSSS: n. i««~ ■»** «•*•« "-1 —*

ment sent July whtot up to a new high especially at night or when the part U
level to-day, reflecting the strong cosh f are almost
situation, loiter months followed, but exposed to any strong heal, are almost
eventually the- whole list ea»sed off under æbeereble. 
realizing and favorable» wtgtern wop
news, closing unchanged to %r net higher; The pre-eminent success which tioraoes
July. *L2f*A« to $1.26%, closed th»%; Hept.. . Bitters has met with in permanent!)
$1.16% to $1,16%, dosed $1.16%, Dee., $1.14/* - , 3»* U
to $1.14%, closed $1.14%. ouring a disease of such severity is due U

Corn—Receipts, 7876 bushels: exports, 680 woru]erful blood cleansing and purity- 
bushels: spot, siesdy ; No. 2. 86c, elevator . Drooertiee. end 82c. f.n.h.. afloat; No. 2 white, 84%r, log properties.
and No. 2 yellow, 84%r, f.o.b., afloat. All jj0 other remedy has done, or can do, 
nominal, option market we* without . fgT lh(),e wj,0 ere almost drivee
transactions, clnalng %o to %e higher; ^ dj Mmotion with the terrible torture, ai 
July, c osed 81%r; Sept., closed 77c. so uievreowun w t,«timoniaU catOat*—Receipts, 74.725 bushel*. Spot our thousands of signed testimonial* cm

market firm: mixed, 26 to 32 lb*.. 62%<- testify to.
nominal; natural while, 26 to 32 lhs.. 63c „ , . O'Connor, Burlington, N.8.,
lo 66%c; dipped while, 32 to 40 lhs., 63%c, ”ri- „ V r with Hall
l„ *i%c. '<■ write»:—“For years I suffered with Ball

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet. Mo- i trie(i s dozen different ntedi-
I a see», steady. Freights , to Liverpool, itl,eun'- , mo/ln it worse

= dull and nominal. einee, but most of them only made it worse,
------------------------------------ ■ t wee advised to trv Burdock Blood Bit-

Gait and Return $1.76 From Toronto. , , before 1 bad takes
with txve.nty-flv* cent* added for nA- tors. 1 got a bottle a 
mission to Annual Horse Show. Hood half a dosen dose» I oould ee# a change so1 
going via t lie Grand Trunk Hallw ay continued its use and now 1 am completely 
Svstcn June 3rd; 4th and 6th; re- -eured. I cannot eav too much fur you* 
turn limit June 7, 1909. Secure ticket* wonderful medicine/' 
at City Office, northwest corner King _ —ie v,y all druggists and dealers
and Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 4399. • <or sate uj u, »,

TURES NAIRN & PARSONS’ ESTA TEChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell A Co., LaWlor Building, 

report the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Open. High. Low, Close.
Wheat-

July .............. . .. 119% 120% 119% 119%
Sept ...........................109% 110% 109% 110%
Dec.............................. 107% 108% 107% 108

Corn—
July ....................... 71% \J2% 71% 71%
Sept ................. ....68% 69% 68% 68%
Dec............................ 68% 68% 58% 68%

Oats—
July .................... 64 54 % 53%. 63%
Sept ........................ 44% 44% 44 44%
Dec ......................... 44% 44% 44% 44%

Pork-
July ......................18.62 19.65 19.37 19.47
Sept ......................19.60 19.67 19.60 19.60

Lard—
July ......................11.12 11.16 11.06 11.07
Sept ......................11.22 11.26 U.16u 11.17

Ribs—
July ......................10.60 10.60 10.46 10.47
Sept ......................10.65 10.66 10.47 10.60

it psyskL hell-yearly 
of 20 sod 30 years.
irld

(Take Lanedowne Ave. or Carlton St. Car, go Up Lanedowno Avenue 
to Davonport, IVoet to Dufforln, North to the Nairn dk Pareone'Emtate)%4

•-
V !re on request

t COMPANY.
:ET, TORONTO. 241

• {
Just to prove what we eey about 
the rise In value, read this:— r. 
The man who bought Lot 167 

per foot on Waverley Road, N.dfc P. Estate, paid $10 down,*Tfi3in 
one week waa offered $60 profit on hia purchase.
The man who bought lota 4 end 6 at $8 per foot on Dufferln street, 
N. * P. Estate, two weeke ago, has since been offered $100 profit, 
and he only paid $40 down on the lot.

Just to Prove It Office Open Monday and Friday 
Evenings Until 9 p.m.

■ Ray—
■7 per ton.
■ su aW’—One load sold

Dre*seed Hogs-Prlces steady at $10.78 
i 111 oer cwt. . a

Market Notes.
A Son», 84 Col borne-street, are 

trade In pineapples and

»d Bonds
ecuted on 
pn on all Belknap 

oing a good 
arly vegetables, 
iraln— . . .
v\ heat, fall, busn.........
Wheat, red, bush....................
Wheat, goose, bueb...
Rye, buehel ..............................
Buckwheat, bushel ..
FraS, bushel .................. ..........
Barley, bushel .........................

buehel ...............................

Call at ouroEces and make Appointment to be taken 
to the Property. Maps and plans Sent on request.Plenty of Opportunities Left. See U»....$1 to$....

8

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.,

24 Adelaide Sheet East

0 75iV ST.
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co., say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. Strong çablea reflectlni 

unfavorable crop conditions abroad and 
lower crop estimates for American were 
features, closing firm. July option on de
batable ground, but Sept, and Dec. on 
substantial basis. We continue bullish 
and advise their purchase on all fair de
clines.

Beaty A Glaseco received the following 
at the close:

The market opened " strong, Influenced 
largely by the strong cables and made 
new high record for the July. European 
new* Is bullish, crop conditions abroad 
being much the same aa In this country. 
There hi some Improvement In the Ohio 
Valley, but west of the Missouri River 
the prospect has declined seriously. The 
present, acreage Indicate* a crop of about 
376,000,000 bushels, against 436,000,000 last 
year. Theie I» a slight Increase In the 
spring wheat acreage, with present con
ditions about’ normal. With light supplies 
to start with we beltev* crop Indications 
at present thruout the World mean much 
higher price# this year.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The July short» made a new 

high record tor that future, $1.20%. On 
the bulge there was considerable realizing 
and the advance wa* lost, the news has 
varied In character. We can see nothing 
to change our view* regarding wheat and 
advise purchase* on all aetback*.

Corn—The favorable crop reporta and 
the large Increase of acreage have failed" 
to break price* so far. It's a long time 
before a new crop Is harvested and there 
are many tiling* can happen that would 
make It decidedly unpleasant for the 
shorts.

Oats—While prices look extremely high, 
advise caution about shorting this

mens, btc. V 62
Oats.

/JBtT whofeîate S5K, MgSJ.”

%kfcVorverbe&«tbue.h::::”» 8 S S

Aim», choice ......................... » 60 9 00
Timothy, best .........................  ‘ “* * *'

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, No. 2, mixed.
Straw, loose, ton......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
unlohe, per aavk........

I Potatoes, bag .............
Turnips,
Parsnip*, bag .............
ewieu, bag 
B$et»—{>er bag 
Evaporated

Poultry— X
Turkey», dressed, lb..
Chickens, lb .-..........
Spring chickens, lb .
Fowl, per lb.................

Cairv Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy.,..$0 14 to $0 28 
Egg», strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........
FU*ef, forequarters, cwt....l6 00 to $7 00 

13eef, hindquarters, ewt,...10 00 H M0 
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beet, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt..
Spring lamb», each...,........3 69
Lamb», yearlings, per lb..OU
Muttou, light, cwt.............10 00 1
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hog», cwt.

LIMITEDIN
Cotton, Provl- 
Stocks. 
s with 
d Winnipeg.

First Floor. Take ElevatorDirect
New > v

..$16 00 to $16 00LL & CO. 10 06
6 50Lawlor Bldg..

Kit g and 
Yonge Street», 

Toronto.
: Finley. Barrel! 
all Leading Ex-

. 13 00 13 60

. 0 40 .0 60

ESTATE NOTICES.TORONTO WOMAN’S FORTUNE
ASSIGNEE’^ NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tore—In the Matter of A. Pudlfln 
A Co., Stationers and Newsdealers 
of the City of Toronto, In the 

idounty of York, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named, A. Pudlfln A Co., have made an 
assignment under R.S.O., 1908, Chap. 147, 
of all their estate, credits and effect*, to 
me for the general benefit of their credi
tors.

A meeting of creditors, will be held In 
my office, 416 Continental Life Building, 
corner Bay and Rlchmond-streels, To
ronto, on Monday, June 7, 1909, at three 
o’clock ,p.m., 8o receive a étalement of 
affaire, to appoint Inspectors and fix their 
remuneration, and tor the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with me, with the proof* and par
ticulars thereof required by the *atd act, 
on or before the day of said meeting.

And notice la further* given that after 
the 1st day of July, 1909, I shall proceed 
to distribute the asset» of the debtor 
amonget the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim» ,of which 
notice shall then have been given, apd 
that I shall not be liable for the assets*or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persona of whose claim I shall 
not then have had notice. 46

bag .. Bequeathed Plentatlone In Cuba 
Worth $4,000,000.

Barrister J. Creighton, 18 Toronto- 
street, leave* next week for Cuba to 
dispose of an estate said to be worth 
$4,000,000, which has been left to Aire, 
Jennie Noland of Midland, formerly 

of 58 Mackenale-crescent, Toronto, who 
Is now In French River with her hus
band, who Is a lumberman. The pro
perty consiste of 10,000 acre* of sugar 
plantations near Cardenas, M^tamzas 
County, Cuba, and waa left to her by 
her father, the late Jeremiah Rteverts, 
a carpenter Of Waubashene, who re
ceived It front hie brother, the late 
Jamee Steven*.

Mr. Creighton has received instruc
tion* to sell the property for what It 
will bring, and 1f he gets $4,000,000 he 
will receive a fee of $100,006 and ex
pense*. 'Mrs. Noland has refused an 
offer of $2,000,000 for the ' plantations.

1 OO
ed7 J 0 40 U 60

0 40 0 60
lp.«;ïb 0 07

.$0 17 to $0 21ER «&, CO 0 JO0 18
REST WEST, 0 460 40

0 12% 0 16Stocks
W11111 TO COBALT 

wire fa, quotation^ | .......... 0 20 0 28

ON & COMPANY
9 60) ACCOUNTANTS 

>uarontee Bldg.
8 M

I7 50 new6 00WEST, TORONTO ' i ■m
16editlluln 7014.

76 00
. 9 00 11 00
.10 60 11 00STAFF AOO. would

market.627 Trader#’ Da»l« 
Toronto, Ont.
-uziiian Diamond and 
md Maple Mountain

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, June 2.-Butter-Steady, 
at the advance; receipts 26,160: creamery 
specials. 27c ' to 27%c; (officiel! 27c; ex
tra, '26%c to 26%c; third to first, 21c to 
26c.

.$13 00 10 $13 60Hay, car lots, per ton... 
btraw, car lots, per tou. 
Potatoes; car lot», bag.. 
Evaporated apple», lb....
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 19
Butter, store lots ................. 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 9 23 
Butter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..

" ci,see#, large, lb. old ...
Cheese, twin, lb.....................

7 767 60
and I’ropertles. edit

■

, 0 85 0 95
0 07 Constable Uaed a Knife.

BELLEVILLE, June 2.—(Special).— 
Owing to contradictory evidence and 
unsatisfactory Interpreting, a charge 
of Inflicting grievous bodily harm laid 
against a Hungarian constable at" the 
cement work* wa* reduced to common 
assault, and a small fine Imposed. Hd 
had slashed another man with a knife.

CAVANAUGH Cheese—Steady ; unchanged; receipts, 
9697

a. W. DUNBAR, C.A. .
Assignee.Eggs—Unsettled ; receipt», 62,800; State 

Henna, and nearby fancy, «elected white, 
26%c to 28c; do., fair to prime, "24c to 26c; 
brown and mixed, fancy, 23%c; do., fair 
to prime, 22%c to 23c; western, first to 
extra first. 21c to 22c: seconds. 20c to 
39%v ; southern, first, 20%c to 21c; 
onds, 20c.

; 0 2 $HERS u 19

1 I 2U0 Western OIL 
I nternatlonal, Coal,680. U
l.i 2600 B. C. A in alga- «
c; 1000 Diamond vale i 
Diamond Coal ■

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH £ 
Matter of the Estate of Blanche 
Eleanor Leelle, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

U 14
. 0 14%m

Hides and Skins 
Prices revised dally by E.

Co., » East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskin* and 
Hheepaklnl, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

I be., up .r....................... $0 11%to$....
No. ; iiiipecteu eteers, 60

Iba. up ....... ................. .
No. 1 Inspected cows ........
No. 2 Inspected cow* ........
N«. 3 Inspected cows a

null* ........................................
Country hide* .......................
I’alfaklna ................................
Horeehldes, No. 1.................
Horsehair, per lb...................
Tallow, per Ib7.........................
Kheep»klo», each .............
Wool, unwashed, lb,..;...
Wool, washed, lb...................
Wool, rejects, lb...................

Haw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

• Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.32; 
No. 2 northern, $1.29%; No. 3, $1.27%, 
prompt shipment.'

Barley—No. 3 extra, 61c to 62c; !

. Oats-No. 2 white. 58c; No. 3. BWl'sna- 
dlan western oat*, No. 2, 66%c: N5. 3, 54c, 
«•empt shipment. , >•**

Rye—No, 2, 75c to 76c. outside.

Corn-Nn. 2, 75c to 76c outside.
Corn-No. 2 yellow, 8.V; N|. 3 yellow'. 82-'.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
•rîi l''*r"t patent», $6.20; aeeofid pàtrnt*. 
*'0; strung UakiT»’. $5.50 to $6.70.

tT Carter A sec
s'

Playgrounds Association.
A meeting will be held at 4.30 on 

Thursday In the city hall, under the 
auspice* of the Playground Associa
tion, at which Controller Hocken, Ald
erman Orahttm, Alderman Vaughan, 
and Park Commissioner Wilson will 
give an account of the annual meet
ing of the Playground .Association of 
America, held recently In Pittsburg. 
The public are Invited to-attend.

Excel In Everything They Do.
Do not get the Impression that lie- 

cause R. Score & Son emphasize hlg.V 
quality, high style and exclu»!venez», 
the goods they sell are necessarily 
over-priced, for they are not and if 
you want to prove It to yourself, just 
have a little Jaunt to “the house that 
quality built," the first spare moment 
you have and see the most excellent 
display of popular priced neckwear, all 
the color* of the rglnbow, snd a few 
extra shades In a beautiful line at Sty:.

16 Cross Ocean to Marry.
MONTREAL, June 2.—A 

wedding took 
Church, when 
two young women from Nottingham, 
lung., to young m»n who had preceded 
them to this country. These two were 
o' a party of sixteen ’hrldes-elect who 
came to Canada on the fi. S. Corsican 
under similar rendition*.

AJIens In Police Court.
The eftsrnoon police court yesterday 

was redolent of the alien quarter of 
the city, when 34 people of all nation
alities were paraded before Magistrate 
'Hills, being summoned for peddling 
without licenses, but as there were not 
enough Interpreters I» court 35 cases 
were adjourned.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demand* 
against the estate of the late Blanche 
Eleanor Italie, who died .on or about the. 
J9th day of April, 1909, at'the City of To
ronto, are required to *end by post pre- 

or to deliver to (he Union Tru*t

ISON ft CO.
.. 0 m% 
.. 011 

... u 10 
nd
... 0 09
... 0 09%

,gp Board ol Trade 
,t . Toronto, C*n»dl

Company, Limited, administrator* of the 
estate of the *ald' Blanche Eleanor Leslie, 
tils, her or their name* and addresse* and 
full particulars In.writing, duly verified, 
of their claim* and statements of their 
account* and .the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after 'the 
15th day of July, 1909. Die sahl adminis
trator* will, proceed to distribute tlie a*- 
set* of the sahl deceased, among the per
sons entitled thereto,, having regard only 
to the claim* of which said administrators 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said administrator* will not he liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person ' or persons of whose claim or 
claim* Such administrator* shall not tlien- 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto the second day of 
June, 19«i.

Eczema, 
Salt Rheum.

010
0 160 12

2 75 o'ai■ ■MORGAN A OO
Accountants,
8L West, Toronto 3

14411$

0 06%0 06%
1 601 30
0 120 10
0 190 17

. 0 13
IIONaLd,b* *

llnnlpeg.

|> .NOTICE*.

Permanent
ftgage
oration

i. 3, 60c THE UNION TRUHT COMPANY. 
Limited, Administrators of the Estate of 
Blanche Eleanor Leslie.

By W. A. WERRETT, their Hdllcltor. -

double
place ftt AH HaJnts’ 

Rpv. J. A. Elliott united 4444

DIX IDESD.1.1 MANY HAPPY RETURNS. •

to/’t'hl =uM
rule of
|T.K ANNl'M

•WS3M! &$ 1III be payable un and

!.> given
■ cru I,
1 the
I ENT.

John Edmond 'McLeod, suporintendent 
railway until servIcA born In Cobmurg, 
Ont., June 3, 1864. Joined the service 
April 1, 1876.

Timber Wolves Kill Cattle,
PETERBORO. June - 

wolves are killing ylung cattle In tho 
nortlier/i part* of Peterboro (Vwnly.

tobacco habit 2.—Timlie.-
i OF Jl'LY I
record at the 
rtfl'.-enth d*/

UM> D4V
,Idrrs of 
» on

Dr. McTaggarV* tobacco remedy re
moves all deelre for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medlclnt. and only 
require» touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2 00.

Hie
1 1i ii4i) Hoard.

it. H. SMITH.
1

THE ENEMY OF FROSTLIQUOR HABIT
Marvelous result* from taking i,i- 

remody for the liquor habit. Safe and 
j.“**9*D*!ve home treaUnent; no hypo- 
of.iL lni*et|oos. no publicity, no loss 

en'by Rat. jf $Ü‘“ bu.lne*,, and a cur.
June 2.-(6pecl»l^e„d «M Address or con.ult Dr. McTegg.rt, 
u'o/a wam and wad 1 To««-tr.et. Toronto. Canada 4

a rat.. A nasty W°un#

Case Dismissed.
RRANDON, June 2,—Judge Ryan 

heard the. case of J. Hertwrt Ingram, 
barrister, changed with mutilating the 
election lists while returning officer for 
Brandon .during ttie general elections. 
As no malice was shown, the case 
was dismissed.

V AND COAL BILLS
f TORONTO HHOWKOOMS 

80*314 .Queen Ht. East.

jti.fT.tar7’
44i

26. 19bS.

r Manufacturée of
Tarn» fmaérv Ce., Ltd., Tarante. Winnipeg

■w I
Î

* • <

i

What You Can DoWhat We Will Do*
You select any lot you like In the Nairn & Parsons’ Estate. Get a lot 
that suits you in every particular. You can look over the plans In our 
office first i£ you prefer, and then we will take you out to the property 
In the Compaims automobile and see It for' yourself. You cgn pay 
aa much or ae little,a* you like. You can live In a tent while you are 
putting up a permanent shelter, or you can buy as an -Investment and 
hold the lot for the rise In value. You can do all this on the following 
easy term»:

We give you your choice of* lots in the choicest suburb of this city. 
Prices are bound to advance. Lots bought now will soon be worth 60 
to 100 per cent. more. The lots are all on splendid streets, laid out In 
crescents and boulevards. There are no restrictions. You can build 
a temporary house and Improve It as time goes on. The lots are not 
far from the street cars; land Is good for gardens; Is level; has a 
high, dry and healthful situation. Most Ideal place for the working
man to start owning bis own house. Prices now are very cheap. 
Don't delay purchasing;— $10 Down and $5 Monthly%$3 to $8 Per Foot J

II

PEASE economy
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Bargain Day in the Store of Lig
^ HAT is the best treatment for the preservation of the e

Doctor ?" an oculist was asked.
"Light,” was the laconic reply.
Come to the Store of Comfort , and the Store of Light. S 

where you can see. Our walls are practically glass, for wmdows a 
apart encircle the store on every .floor. The ce.lmgs are studded ,
wmdant ele,tries; a huge light well lets a flood of daylight to the rentre of the store. ft 
reflect the wholesome sunlight into the Grocery Department in th«i Basement. _.ig i ,» pl6 
throughout'the beautiful store. To-morrow is Bargain Da>. hronomy is judged best 
brightest light. Shop in the Store of Light.

B. H. FUDGER, 
President. THECOMPANY,

LIMITEDFour Favorites Win at Woodbine 
~ Also Second and Third Choices

e.THE
J. WOOD.

Manager.

PROBjo
The Winners

1— -Derelngton (Long Shot
2— St. Cecilia (Favorite)
3— Juggltr (Favorite) 2—1
4— Hanbrldge (Third Choice) 18—9 
6—Waterway (Second Choice) 13 6
6— Croydon (Favorite) 6—2
7— Sal Volatile, (Favorite 7—9

Dareington in First Race is the 
Long Shot to Land—Aron- 

dack Runs Disappoint
ingly in Feature Race.

,»«

1 8—1
3—10

s<2
Over a track that wa* aw near per

fect an powdble, a card of «even races 
wa* run oft at the Woodbine yeeter- 

Four fleet choice*, W* u
>

:e for hunters on Mon-start In the 
day next.

John Roger* wtyl ship Finn McCool 
to Montreal to 
race on Monday next.

The following race* clone at the *erre- 
tary’i office at the race course ou Thurs
day, June 8, at 12 o'clock noon : Oatopln 
Purse, King*ton Pur*e, Ualealde Pur**. 
Iroquois Purse, Badminton Purse, Royal 
Canadian Steeplechase.

day afternoon, 
accord and third choice* and a long 
shot landed the long end of the puree*. 
The feature event oif the afternoon' wa* 
tho race for tho King Edward On 1<1 

- Cup, which wan won by the top weight 
Hanbrldge, third choice In the bet
ting. Direct wa* looked on a* à 
thing, but could never get up with 
the winner. Arondack, after the race 
ehe ran against King James, natural
ly went to the barrier favorite. The 
race thru the field wa* one of the 
firent even over this course and wa* 
not won until the last Jump, and then 
it was a hard drive and a close finish. 
There were several mix-ups In the 
betting ring as the layer* of odd* were 
kept on the move all afternoon by 
Ring Master Mahoney. The field* that 
went to the pc*t were* ae good a* any 
at this meeting and the finishes, like 
the starts, were all that could be de- 

There were many good thing*

î

Hart In the hunters'
<

• j
Principa

ment
Olympian Game* of 1912.

BERLIN, June 2.—The most Important 
act of Uhe InternallouHl Council of the 
Olympian (lames, that lift* been In session 
here, we* the recommendation of the 
principle of an International Jury to de
cide the events In future Olympiads. The 
council took under consideration the un
fortunate controversies that arose In Lon
don In 1908, and finally decided that It 
wa* wiser to Introduce an International 
system of judging rather than leave this 
to the sola control of the country where 
the game* take ,place. The Swedish re- 
preventative accepted this view,

The Swedish oommlttee Invited the par
ticipants In the games of 1812, which ere 
to be held in Stockholm, to reside In 
Sweden during the period of training, 
should they desire to do so.
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Bargains for MenBig Bargains in Millinery![ Desirable Silks
1000 yards Rich Black Peau de Sole,, 

Rich Black Chiffon Taffeta, very sultab e 
for coats and dresses. Regular selling>65^ 
and 75c yard. Friday bargain 47c.

B0Ô yards Colored Shantung, all silk, 
rough, stylish weave, In browns, tags, 
greens, ecru, white, etc. Regular price 75c 
yard. Friday bargain 47c.

2000 yards Colored Chiffon Taffeta and 
Colored Satin de Chine, handsome dress 
dualities. In all the fashionable colorings. 
Regular 66c and 75c yard. Friday bargain 
47c.

Furniture Dept. Bargains 150 Men’s New Chesterfield 
made of smooth finished rainproof Engl 
covert cloths, In Oxford grey, fawh Dj 
olive shades; tailored and finished ta loo 
dressy and give excellent serrloe. Retail 
$10.60, $12.00 and $18.60. Clearing if 
day, se.es.

Men’s Imported Tweed and Wgntj 
Suits, of nice seasonable weight «St à 
orlngs, Including dark greys and broi 
mixtures; single-breaoted, well made, ge< 
trimmings. Regular $9.60, $10,60 all 
$12.00. On sale Friday, $6.98.

300 pairs Men's Working Pants, 
of strong, durable Imported and do 
tweeds, In grey mixtures and broi 
grey stripe effects, well made, cut 
perfectly, side and hip pockets. Re 
$1.60. Friday 98c.

jsssssssres. ss rs swr i&TSi m-trsT ms,
88c.

Regular $1.26.Rustic Lawn Chairs.
Friday bargain 78c.

Arm Rocking Chairs, golden oak and 
birch mahogany frames, back and Beat 
bolstered In Imitation leather. Regular 
$8.00. Friday bargain, $4.98.

Parlor Tables, quartered oak, golden pol
ished, top 28 In. x 28 In. Regular $i.75. 
Friday bargain, 88.80.

Parlor Tables, colonial design, quartered 
oak, round top, 28 In. diameter. Regular 
$10.00. Friday bargain, $4.78.

36 odd pieces Parlor Furniture, consist
ing of arm chairs, rockers, divans, fancy 
chairs, etc. Regular $12.00 to $16.00, 
covers slightly soiled. Friday bargalp, 
$9.00.

(First Floor, Main Building.)sired.
handed out, but none of them MO- 
reeded In getting home 1n 'ront and) 
the favorite players on the whole -lay 
had a long way (he be*t of the bar
gain.

Jn the first race

The Manchester Races.
U1KSTI2R, June 2.—The tit am ford 

3-year-ord handicap of 20'J sovs., distance 
five furlongs, was run here to-day, and 
won by Kisser. Snappy wa* second and 
Relief third. Among the fifteen 
was H. F. Whitney's Sixty II.

The 2-yenr-old selling plate of 200 eovi., 
the winner to be sold at auction for 100 
sovs., distance five furlongs, was won by 
H, F. Whitney’s filly by Broomstick out 
of Belle of Troy. Qallnos was second and 
Arafura third. Six horse* ran.

The Whitsuntide Plate of 1000 
2-year-olds, distance five furlongs, wa» 
won by Lonswaud. The Jade was second 
and H. P. Whitney's colt by Broomstick 

pf Hhllle of Navarre third, Ten 
horses rail.

The Wednesday Selling Plate of 100 
sovs., for 3-year-olds, distance six fur
long*, was wpn by’j. R. Keene’s Waniba 
11. Sllpton wa* second and 8L Oliver 
third. Six horses ran.

The Castle Irvell Handicap of 600 sovs., 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, was wou 
by H. P. Whitney's Perseus III, Wood bell 
was second and Orqull third.

and wing trimming. Worth $3.00 to $4.60. 
Friday $1.28.

MA

starters
the exhibition of 

riding put vp by Caldwell on 
vorlte, Gemmell, was painful to watch. 
He me seed the home all over tin. track 
and could not get Inside the money

Dare-

Thouaands of bunches of flowers and 
Foliages, all fresh goods, and worth up to 
$1.00. Friday 26c.

Thousands of bunches of Flowers. Worth 
up to 50c. Friday IBc.

the fa/>
.

'

Dress Goods Bargains»
with one that might have won. 
ington, who had been knocking at toe 
door for some time, at last succeeded 
In finishing 1n front under a hard drive, 
while Security beat out St. Elmwood 
for place. - ...

In the second race, there wa* noth
ing to It but the stable entry of H. 
Davie*. St. Cecilia and Frolic. The 
former won going away at the erd 
while her stable companion waa pound* 
the best of the retd. ’

Juggler, backed by the big bettor*, 
wa* the good thing in the third, with 
Elllcott, the Buffalo Derby winner, 
the second choice and plenty of play 
on his chances to heat the horse that 
tan third in the Metropolitan. Jug
gler has run a couple of had race* at 
thl* meeting, but waa aff in front yes
terday and wa* never’in trouble a* he 
passed under the wire a winner by two 
length*, going away. Elllcott wa* well 
1r. hand at the first post, tout let the 
winner get too far away from him lo 
make up t>ie lost ground In the stretch 

Siskin, who was the hot thing

»ov*., for
Two-toned Striped Worsteds, very fine 

texture for summer wear, and can be bad In 
three different shades of grey. Ladies’ $35.00 Suits $10.95X aout

Vandyke Striped Venetian, In brown, 
blue and black. 1

Self-Colored Striped Worsted Serge, In av 
full range of new and fashionable shades.

Shepherd Check and Black and White 
Check Fabrics, four different sizes of 

1-8 Inch to 1-2 Inch size

/ 1- Also for MenIron and Braes Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, heavily brass trimmed, all standard 

Regular $6.00. Friday bargain,

•1
Worsteds, In grey and brownish tones, 

and shadow-etrlped French Venetians, also 
of high-grade summer weight 

materials, fashionable colors; coats me- v 
dtum and long, trimmed with strappings, 
buttons, or plain tailored; sklrta to match 
coats. Only 60 suits In tbts lot. Regular up - 
to $35.00. Friday $10.98.

600 Suite of-English Caehmerette 
Jamas, with fine stripes of blue, pink, 
pearl buttons, 34 to 44. Regular fl 
Friday 78c.

800 Neglige Shirts, In spots, 
checks, etc., medium and dark shades, - 
attached. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2. Regal! 
$1.00. Friday 80c.

600 Four-ln-hend Neckwear, to a j 
variety of patterns and colorings; th— 
broken lines from our regular stock 
lar 60c and 76c. Friday 28c.

X

400 garments of Imported Bali 
Underwear, sizes 34 to 46; thei 
ments came fn slightly damaged, 
they go. Regular 60c value. Fridi 
garment.

widths.
$4.00.

All Felt Mattresses, nice quality ticking, 
well filled with pure cotton felt, very com
fortable, all standard sizes. Regular $8.00. 
Friday bargain, $8.78.

Woven Wire Springe, best hardwood 
frames, heavy steel wire mesh, all standard 
sizes. Regular $3.26. Friday bargain $2.28.

Iron Bedstead! white enamel flnlsn. Just 
right for summer cottage, all widths. Regu
lar $3.00. Friday bargain, $2.28.

a varietyI

checks, from 
checks.

Sworn In.
OTTAWA, June 2.—(Special).—W. L. 

.Mackenzie Klng.M.P. for North Water
loo, wa* this afternoon at Rideau Hall,- 
sworn In a* minister of labor-by Earl 
Grey. Sir Wilfrid Laurier accompanied 
Mr. King. The writ for the bydleeMon 
will be Issued shortly.

Regularly 60c to 76c yard- All one price 
Friday, 88c per yard.■f-

Bargains in the June Display of Whitewear
INFANTS* AND CHILDREN'S WEAR. 

(Third Floor.)
Little Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, 

daintily trimmed with fine embroidery. In
sertions and frills, lace edgings, deep hem 
on skirt. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 years. Regular 

. values $1.76 and $2.60. Friday bargain 98c.

Children’s Coats, fine white pique, square 
sailor collar and waist belt, have fine em- 

, broidery Insertion, satin ribbon bow. Regu
lar value $1,60. Friday bargain 78c.

Children's Rompers, fine blue grey cham- 
bray, small pocket, drop eeat, trimmed with 
white piping. Sizes 3 to 6 years only. Regu
lar value 40c. Friday bargain 26c.

Children’s Overall Pinafores, fine blue 
and white check gingham, buttoned Jn 
back, small pocket, belt, covers entire drees. 
Sizes 10 and 12 years only. Regular value 

-^0c. Friday bargain 99c.
CORSET BARGAINS.

260 pair» Ladles' Superior Corset», La 
Diva, Royale, Paris model, fine white cou
til, high bust, long hips, skirt extension, 
filled with finest aluminum steels, wide 
side steels, trimmed with deep lace and 
silk ribbon,four strong plain elastic garters, 
with velvet grip buttons. Sizes 18 to 28 
Inches. Regular value $3.60. Friday bar
gain, 82.00.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S UNDER
WEAR.

Ladles’ Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, beading 
and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 32 to 88 bust 
measure. Regular value 16c. Friday bar
gain 10c.

Ladles' Vests, fine ribbed white cotton, 
Watson'» Imperfectoz, low neck, with short 
or no sleeves, beading and rlbbon'trlmmed. 
Sizes 32 to >2 bust measure. Regular value 
25c and 30c. Friday bargain 16c.

Children’s Waists, F; P. Brand,reinforced 
with tapes, fine white ribbed cotton. Sizes 
4 to 11 years. Regular value 30c each. Fri
day bargain 18c.

I
>

Carpets and Linoleums
900 yard* Heavy Printed LI:'oleum, In 

lengths from 3 to 16 yards. Regular up to 
60c. Friday 22c per square yard. *

Realistic Sham Fight.
KINGSTON, June 2.—(Special.)—Dur- 

Ing a night *ham battle between the 
R. M. O. Cadet* and the 14th Rlfie*. 
*ome of the cadets used gunpowder 
freely enough to burn some of their 
adversaries, while Capt. Ernest Sparks 
was Jabbed with a bayonet.

New Hotel For Montreal.
MONTREAL,June 2.—The Rltz hotel, 

In Montreal, will be built on the corner 
.of Sherbrooke and Mactavlsh-streets, 
which has been purchaeed for $142,300. 
Sir George Drummond is one of the 
eight local capitalist* Interested. The 
hotel will overlook McGill campu*.

run.
again yesterday, ran an Improved race 
and got up 1n time to get the short 
end of the pur*e from Green Seal, who 
came with a rush at the end.

The fourth, the feature event of -lie 
afternoon, had a field of Tour, with. 
Arondack, the fir*t choice, at even 
money, while the wlnned opened a* high 
a* 6 to 1. The heavy play wa* on 
Direct and Arondaek, a* It looked to 
lie between them. Whenlthe gate went 
up Direct went to the front and led 
past the stand the flrwt time with 
Hanbrldge In second position. A* 
the first turn wa* made, ' Hairbridge 
went to the front and wa* never again 
headed. Rewtig let him go on and 
make the running and at the *atne time 
was towing the race away for the slow 
pace wa* Just what Hanbrldge want
ed. When It came to the drive In the 
*tretch, Direct wa* too far back to 
get up and Arondack wa* all In, giving 
way to Arml the light weight, for 
tlrfrd money, Hanbrldge winning by 
halt a length.

The fifth race wa* thru the field. 
TMstledale went away Jn front aqd 
set the pace to the la*t obstacle, where 
Waterway wa* bard driven and sent 
to the front, landing the big end of the 
purse by half a length. Pagan Bey anil 
Ryaantime fought 1t out for third 
money. Marksman ran a first-class 
rfce and was well up ' aM the way to 
the finish where ehe seemed to tire.

Corset Covers, fine cotton, tight fitting, 
fine embroidery edging around neck and 
arms. Sizes 34 to 4j2 bust measure. Regu
lar value 60c. Friday bargain 86c.

far
"TI’ 'V-V, The el 

that theMen’s Hats900 yards English Tapestry Carpet, light 
and dark colors. Regular 60c per yard. Fri
day, 48c.

1200 yards Brussels and Velvet Carpet, 
with 6-8 borders to match, In green, fawn 
and red, suitable for any room., Reguir.r up 
to $1.36. Friday, 89c. /

1200 yards Scotch Printed I 
yards wide, floral, 
designs, thorough 
printed. Regular 4 
per square yard.

400 yards Inlaid Linoleum, lengths ftom 
3 to 80 yards, In floral, block, tile and par-, 
quette- designs. Regular up to $1.60. Fri
day <««><• per square yard.

Coraet Covers, all-over embroidery back 
and front, silk ribbon run through em
broidery, shoulder straps, pepltn skirt. 
Sizes 34 to 42 bust measure. Regular value 
76c. Friday bargain 60c.

bri
ting a 
tertal;Men's Stiff and Soft Hat*, balancef! 

lines, English fur felt, fashionable ihxl 
color» In soft hats grey, brown, fawal 
slate; colora In stiff hats, brown, tan i 
fawn. Regular $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 i 
$2.60. Friday 80c.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, new rtf 
small or medium crown, with medloa 
wide brime, fine white brâlds, black I 
bands. Friday bargain, 69c.

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR. ,
Children's Tam o'Bbantere, for sum 

wear, In duck, drill, pique and other) 
terlals. Regular up to 60c. Friday 26e.

Boys' and Girls’ Fancy Crown Vin 
Shape Cape. Regular up to 26c. Frldzjr

? Armetrol 
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Corset Covers, fine cotton, yoke has em
broidery and lace Insertions, lace frills and 
silk ribbons around neck and arms. Sizes 
34 to 42 bust measure.-Regular value 90c„ 
Friday bargain 68c.

. -f
Drawers, fine cotton, embroidery, bead

ing, tucks and deep frill of fine Val. lace. 
Sizes 28, 26, 27 Inches. Regular value 
$1.26. Friday bargain 69c.

Gowns, fine cotton, yoke of clusters of 
hemstitched tucks, hemstitched frill around 
neck, front and cuffs. Sizes for 40 to 46 
bust measure. Regular value $1.26. Frl-i 
day bargain 89c.

Gowns, fine nainsook, slip-over style, silk 
ribbon run In lace crossing around neck 
and cuffs. Lengths 66, 68, 60 Inches. Regu
lar value $1.26. Friday bargain 89c.

GIRLS' DRESSES.
About 160 Little Girls' Ilreszes, lh fine 

ginghams, chambrays or prints, in several 
neat patterns, all daintily trimmed, well 
cut and well made. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 years. 
Regular values $1.00, $1.26, $1.6j. Friday 
bargain 78c. „

Linoleum, 2 
ck, tile and parquette 

seasoned and well 
and 60c. Friday 88c

« i
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His Nerves Weak
m i \

Poor Memory, Lacked Vigor, 
Lost Employment.

1

1
Screens and Curtainsick-iaother Case Proving Yoa Ça 

ly Set Bracing Health 
from Ferrozoae.

Boys’ $8.00 Two-p 
Suits $4.95

Japanese Bamboo Screens, for the ver
andah. Sizes 4 ft x-8 ft., 49c; sizes 6 ft. x 8 
ft.. 69c; sizes 8 ft. x 8 ft., 89c; sizes 10 ft. x 
8 ft., SI.26.

160 Opaque Window Shades, 87 In. x 6 
ft., best spring rollers, colors light green 
and cream. Friday 26c.

200 yards Fancy Nottingham Curtain 
Net, 80 In. wide, bordered both sides, new
est designs. Friday, 12 l-2c per yard.

400 yards New Casement Cloth, 40 In. 
wide, bordered and unbordered, floral and 
conventional désigna, lri all the. leading col- 
ors. Friday, 28c per yard.
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There’* a real reason, why Ferrozone 

j cures,— -
l ft7* a true nerve tonic—not a stimu
lant—It feeds the nerves with nourish
ment—gives them vital, actual activity.

No other tonic in the world like Fer- 
rozone, nothing else Is so quick and 
lasting In It* effect* on a run-down, 
nervous system. ’’I used onough medi
cine to appreciate an honest one,'1 
write* J. B. Beattie, from hi* Home 
In Newcastle. ‘’From babyhood 1 was 
not overly strong- and was always ner
vous. I smoked a good deal, but mi 
the whole my habits were good. My 
trouble flmt began with a shortening 
of the hours of sleep. I would awaken 
too early, my appetite wa* poor, u:id 
to whip It up I used blghlv spiced and 
sweet food*. First thing I knew I’hud 
palpitation,- on doing a llttl» extra 
work, and then an awful tiredness 
came upon me, and a strange feeling 
of dread—almost of fear- made me 
think I wa* losing grip of myself. My 
power of memory weakened and I lost 
my portion. Then I read about Fer- 
roDone. Say, It’s awfully good to get 
a‘medicine that help* you right off. 
I don’t mind telling you 1 was oadly 
•cared, and every dose weà a’most .Ike 
xunshlner At once I began to feci but
ter, and permanently better I really 
was, for lees than a dozen boxes made 
me a well man. Now I can. do my work 
with any man and I am grateful to 
Ftirrozonc."

Ferrozone correct* all enfeebled con
ditions of the system, builds up and 
give* the laxly great reMisllvn power 
against disease. To ueo F.trrozonu ns- 
eures lasting robust health. (10c pur 
box or *lx boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers. Try Ferrozone, do It to-<lay.

Boys’ High-grade English Worsted I 
Tweed Norfolk and Two-piece Doul 
breasted Suits, with and wltnout belt, m 
.from the latest New York models; tne*i 
lors are principally dark and mid gr«T, i 
stripe and overcbeck effects; pants are I 
plain and bloomer style; sizes 25 to 
Regular prices $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 
$8.00. To clear Friday, $4.98.

The sixth race for ipalden* had ne 
many good fittosr* a* starter* In It. 
Croydon looked the beet after the race* 
he had run here'and went to the post 
the first choice. There was a ru*h. for 
King Holladay, and had he been rid
den In n different manner he might 
have'at least been In the money. Droy- 
dnn was rushed to the front at the 
start. Deverlch never let up riding un
til the wire wa* reached. He hustled 
the horse along at a good rate from 
the etart. killing the other* off In fol
lowing hi*'pace. Gold Front came wit 
a wonderful bur*t of speed at the end 
and got up In time to beat out Chari
vari for the place.

Sal Volatile, who was led to the poet 
In the last race at lenet five minute* 
before the other hordes paraded In 
the last event, was the favorite and 
won with something left.She was away 
first" and then taken back to let Coon- 

. ey K. make the running for the first 
cpart of the trip, ’with Temeralre se
cond. At the typ turn .Goldstein went 
to work and had soon forced hi* way 
to the front, winning by a length,with 
Topey Robinson second and Little 
Osage third two length* away.

After the third race Elllcott pulled 
ttp spre. Thl* may throw him out of- 
t raining for a week or so. Th1# horse 
has been troubled with bad legfs for 
the last little-while, but It wm thought 
that he wu* all right again.

Téméraire made hi* first e<ppearance 
yesterday, anil like In olden days, he 
ran well up for tho first part, but like 
the other Dymerrts. he wa* nowhere 
when the numbers went by.

The race run by Stay Cannle was 
most dl*a|)polntlng to her stable. It 
wa* hardly exported that who could 
beat St. Cecilia, but she wn* looked 
on as a good thing for second place.

Direct ha* a fine.record.Hé ha* start- 
rd four time*, won twice, wu* second 

■Ly! once, while the fourth time he was
out of the money,

^^^There was not a Heugram horse 
■tartuil yesterday, Thl* |« something 
■ w for the president of the O.JjC. 
Jr1'-".' Fisher ha* been shipped to 

■■■■■^Montreal to start In the inaugural 
Handicap theta on opening day. This 

ff 1: va* the reason for hi* withdrawal
from the King Edward Gold Cup,

™ * 3h.mi i— fcy Hanbrldge.
Two car load* of hor*e* will whip 

to Montreal to-night after the races. 
These are entereu In some of the 
event* on opening day and will be giv
en a day’s rest up before starting.

Merrymaker and Stalker hava" been 
«hipped to Montreal. This pair will

love
God.
creed be
ing eav.1 

Much 
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Boys’ Russian and Sailor 
Blouse Suits at $2.98

Girl*' Dresses, fine white linen, one style 
Is trimmed with yoke and strapping of navy 
blue chambray; the other with strapping of 
fine bias stripe chambray. Sizes 4, 6, 8 
years. Regular value $1.60. Friday bar
gain $1.00.

Girl's Sailor Dress, flne blue grey cham
bray, trimmed with narrow white braid 
and white tie. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regu
lar value $2.76. Friday bargain $2.00.

M* 't Only 1 
dollars
hadBargain Dinner Set Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouee Suite,J 

navy blue English serge and fancy brae 
and grey tweeds, also à few light 
homespuns; pants ere both plain *6 
bloomer style; sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years. JW 
lar prices $6.00, $6.60, $6.UV and $«•»! 
Friday bargain $2.98.
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French Limoges China Dinner Sets of 
97 pieces. The decoration Is clusters of 
delicate pink roses, artistically arranged on 
.a background of green foliage, on clear 
translucent china; beautifully gold stippled 
handles and edges. Special Friday $26.80.

Highest Grade English Sqml-Porcelain 
Dinner Sets, of 97 piece composition, 
bronze band decoration, with choice of two 
designs, In black enamel,handles and edges 
fully gold traced. Friday $14.78.

Fl

!$ 1
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$3.00 Pearl Rings 98c **r

$1.95 Shirt Waists $1.19$5 Separate Skirts, $2.95 fact* t< 
différé* 
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287 Solid Gold Pearl Set Rings, fine 
pearls, claw setting. Regular selling $i 
Friday, 88» each.

300 Summer Shirt Waists, of white Swiss 
lawns, mercerized vestings and English 
prints. In black and white, green and white, 
blue and white, tan and white, and fevender 
and white, fancy stripe effects, some have 
laundered collars and cuffs. Regular $1.36, 
$1.50, $1.76 and $1.96. Friday 81.19.

Ladles', made of- new satin cloths, Im
ported Panama and special quality vicuna; 
colors In the lot are myrtle, navy, brown 
and black; styles either pleated or flare 
gore. Regular prices $3.60, $8.75, $4.00, 
$4.50 • and $6.00. Friday $2.96.

i Glassware Bargains Cut-Glass Bargains
Wine Sets, comprising decanter and six 

glasses, etched fleur de Ils pattern. Special 
Friday, $8.98.

Lemonade Sets, Bohemian glass, In floral 
or fruit decorations. Special Friday $2.89.

4-piece Table Sets, floral and gold decor
ation. Friday $2.40.

4-piece Table Sets, in several handsome 
decorations. Friday $1.89.

Emerald Fruit Sets, comprising one 8- 
In. bowl and six nappies, gold decorated. 
Friday $1.98.

Round or Oval Ruby Fruit Bowls, gold 
decorated. Friday $1.19.

Footed F-Mitt Bowl*. Régula- $15,00. 
day $9.00. HD

$1.75 Shirt Waist Suits ■qua< shape. ortedZ: Flower Vase,
$lt>.00. Friday, $9.00. S

Footed Sugars and Creatoi. Wl 
S J Ï.00. Friday $6.80.

Berry Bowl», 8 Inch, deep shape. 
lar $9.00. Friday $4.80.

Vases, 10 In. high, tulip shape, 9 
lar $8.00. Friday44.60.

Rock Cryztal Vases, 12 In. high. 1W 
lar $4.60. Friday $2.78.
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Long Kimono Oowna, of printed muslin, 
in stripes or neat figured dealgne, made full 
with wide box pleated back, wide sleeves, 
neck and front edged with plain colored 
muslin; colora navy, Copenhagen, pink,iky, 
lavender. Regular $1.60. Friday 98c.

No phone or mall order» filled. Third 
floor, new section.

63 Suit», fine print», In «tripe» of tan, 
brown, blue and grey tone», and In email 
checks of blue and black shade», plain tail
ored dr tucked; skirt» flare gore, some with 
wide flounce. Regular $1.60 and $1.76. Fri
day $1.19.

i i ;PRIVATE DISEASES
1 ■ a o te ■ e y, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, .to,,
(the result, of folly or 
éxeesee»), tileet end 
•trlolure «reeled by 
tielveutem (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect»).

SKIN DIM EASES, 
whether result of 8v- 

• phlll* or not. No 
mercury u*ed In treat
ment of Syphlli*. 
DISEASES OK WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Meo- 
etroetlou and all dis
placements of the

Girls’ $1.50 Dresses 79c
Silk Petticoats $4.$1.75 House Dresses $1.15Smart one-piece style, with strappings of 

self and pipings of cardinal batiste on col
lar and cuffs; materials are special quality 
English prints, In navy or fancy designs. 
Regular $1.60 value. Friday 79c.

A collection of samples and oddmei 
all thé higher-priced goods; nearly 

being a different style; deep
tucking, nn*

$5.00 Lace and Silk Waists One-piece House Dresses, of print, In 
good washing colors of b(jtck and white and 
brown and white stripe, pleated back and 
front; collar, front and cuffs of white duck, 
trimmed with bias strap of self; full skirt, 
with deep gathered flounce. Regular $1.76. 
Friday $1.16.

No phone or mall order». Third Floor, • 
new section.

$1.95 one
of accordéon pleating, ,
ruchlng, stitching, novelty headings, 
end ruffles; some with lace; a varw 
«nod colors and a few black. $6.76, 
$l(h06, $11.60, $12.60 and $14.00 VSis 
On Friday for $4.98. • ■ ' ca

No phone or mall orders filled tor w

won
Hour» i 

8 e.m. to N p.m.

SUNDAYS i Womb.
» lo 11 e.m. The above are the 

Speclalfle* of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.I:— “ ™

300 of them, silk lined, In several pretty 
styles, tucked yoke front and back, sleevbs 
trimmed with lace and Insertion, white and 
ecru, also of silks, In black, navy or brown, 
tailored styles, with wide tucks. Regular 
$8.00 and $6.00. Friday $1.96.

jHf ' ' ‘ ' , ■ '

French Combs 25c
French Steel Mounted .Back Combs, shell 

only. Regular $1.86, $1.60 and $1.76. Fri
day each, 26c.

24»
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